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CHAPITR, I
INTRODUCTION

În thts era of flux, of change, of crr¡mbling curtr¡ral
and natlonal, foundatlons, nany of our lnstltr¡tlons and. tra-
dltlone have come und,er the cültlcal and caLculatlng sonrtlny
of thoee rho would renodel the church, the Eone, the gchool,

tbe State and the lforld.. our publlo, tax-supported echoorg

bave been subJected to nlnute a,nelyeee ln efforts to deternlne
çhether or not they are fulfllltng thelr appolnted taeke. Íhere
le a tendency to rnodlfy the tradltlonal arbJectratter enphasls

and to fueue lt op the edr¡catlon of the lndtvldr¡aL ln all hle
potentlalltles; eurrlcula have been revleed throughout the
length and breadth of the Dontnloa in efforte to neet the
varled and. ever-changtng needs of the eohool population; in
sone mea,snre, tradltlonal teachlng ls glvtng pLace to proJect

rsrk anê the class-loon teacher ls tendlng to becoue a dlrector
of pupll actlvlty rather tban a teacher of $rbJectqatter.

gohools r1¡lch are not supportecl by pubLlc taxatton
have Llke¡rlee had to zubnlt to careful exa¡rtnatlon 1n attenpts
to cltseover ln çhat reepecte they contrlbute to ttre neede of
lndlvlduals and to the neceeeltlee of the Donlnlon. Kandel

!aye, üIf prlvate tnltlatlve le eneouraged and Juetlfled
beoauee lt a-fforcls neans fo.r varlety of -praetloee, for
experinentatlon, for the free expreËelon-of alns ána faeateof dlfferent groups, whether rellgtous or eearlar, thcnprlvate schoole nust be weleoned ln the l.nrereets'of that
progrese ¡t¡lch comes f ron dlfferentlatlon. tf r

}f . Ir. Kandel,
Hougþton ülffltn 0o.,

aratl
I P. Vl.

. Cambrldgel
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As the tax-etrppotted. echoole have thelr pollelee

dictated by ProvlnolaL Departnente of Educatlon and have

thelr operatlong lnepeeted by the 8chool Inepectore of theee

departnents, prlvate schools are deflned 1n thle study as

thoee elementary, pteparatory, Junlor{rt$, and blgþ schoole

ln the Don¡fnlon whlah are not supported, elther wholly or tn
part, by publlc taxatlon and çhlch a¡e not bound by departnental

poL1cles, exoept ln certaln caEeE. Prlvate sohools çtrloh

offer candléatee for ![atrlculatlon rmrst conforn ln general

to eertaln regulatlons governlng artlcutatlon of eubJect-

natter, prescrlbed laboratory work and certaln pre-requleltee

ln speclal coursee, btlt otherslee are free to organf.ze thelr
own currlcula. l'hle deflnltlon of prlvate eehools excludee

buetnees oollegee and other tralnlng echoole'whleh, although

not supported by prbltc taxatlon, are offerlng lnetnrctlon
whlch ls not etfletry acadenlc ln lts scope but ¡rbich mlgþt

properly be calLed. vocatlonal or occupatlonal tralning,

Seope of the 9tudy and 8ou¡eee of Data

the present etudy ls an anaLysis of the for¡nd,attone,

alms, pollcles and practlcee of the prlvate echools of Canada

wlth the exceptlon of the Provlnce of Quebee, çbere nost of

the sehoole are s¡bstdlzed by the Provlnce, to d.eternlne ln
¡rhat reepeete tbey dlffer fron current procedurc and al-so to

d.lgeover the atns and notlves whleh underly a,Dy euch

varlatLone.
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llhere belng no dlrectory of prlvate eohools avallable,

the eervlcee of Dr. R. Fletcher, Deputy Mtnteter of Dctucatlon,
lfanltoba, Eere reqtrested ln an æffort to obtaln infosnatlon
concerntng thelr locatlon. I¡ettere of lntrodr¡ction ÌÍere Eent
f¡on the Depa,rtnent of Educatlon, frlrmlpeg, to the Deputy

tr{lnlsters of Educatlon of the varloue provlnces, naneLyr.Itr.
H. H. €har, Prlnee Dctça¡d f elend; Dr. A. fl. ücParlane, Ner
Brunswlck; Dr. H. F. Eunroe, sova gcotla; Dr. g. p. perc!.val,

Proteetant Eclueatlon Dlreotor, Q¡rebec; Dr. Duncan Mc.å,rrhur,

Ontarlo; Dr. J. H. t[cKeohnle, gaskatebewan; ür. Fred McNal].y,
Alberta, and Dr. É1. J. Tflllle, BritlEh Ooh¡sbla. Fron llets
eupplled by theEe gentlenen and fron further liste supplied.
by Dr. R. Fletcher for uanltoba, and Dr. J. B. Roþblne of, the
Eonlnloa Bureau of Stattstlce, a EonpoÊite li.st was nade of
the Echoole ¡rhleh wor¡Id best serve the pr:rposes of the study.
I'hese sehools are ghown by provlncee in lablee r to vrrr
lnclueive.

ÎABIJE I
g0ïoolJg'I$Wrm To co-oPI¡nArE Iñ PRINog ÐrfAnD ISL.åND

Prot_estant Orphanag€r
6ba¡Lottetbrr¡.

Notre Eane Acadeny,
0harlottetown.

9t. -Peterte gohool,
0harLottetoçn.

gt. Vlncentts Orphanâgêr
0harlottetoçn.

l[etbodlet Sohool,
0harlotteto¡m.

8t. _Ìla¡yls Academy,
8r¡nnerelde.



TABIJE II
g0HOoLg I$WTm TO 0o-OPXAATE IÌ{ NoVA SCOTIA

Élt. Charleg 8chool,
.ånhergt.

0onvent of the gacred Heart,
Ilal1fa.x L,adlesl 0o11ege and

Oonservatoly of lfuelc,
Baltfax.

Ut. gt. Vlnoent Aoadeny,
Hallf ax.

Protestant Oryhanâgêr
Hallf ax.

Saered Heart Aoademy,
trÍetaghan.

Étt. Johnle Aoadeny,
Ne¡ OLesgow

Holy_ lngeLs Convent,
Sydney,

Edtgehlll 8chooI,
lllndeor.

[tngt6 golleglate,
lflndeor.gt. .ånbrose Oonvent,
Ya:moutb.

Horton Aoadeny,
Wolfvl11e.gt. Benrard. Aeadeny,
Antlgonleh.

0o11ege 8te. .Anne,
0hureb Polnt.

8te11a üarle 0onvent,
Plctou.

r liady of the Saored Heart 0onvent, Dalhousle
thesay Gollegtate School, Rotheeay.
turt .Llltson Acadecnyr Baokvllle.
te1 Dleu, of gt. Joeeph, Salnt Bazll.

. Ae many of tbe Ronan Oatholtc scbool,e of New Brr¡nsrlcjk

are looated tn Boor dletrtete aad are recelvlng provlnclal poor

, ald, no attempt hae þeen nade to elaeslfy theun and. ae some other

sehoole also recelve aid and have thelr teachersü salarleE
palê by tbe provlnoe, only a fem prlvate sehoole typlcal of

:...;t:.:.:.::.:;.:,:, thlg provlnee tg,1L1 be dlgeugggd.
: t:t:. .r't:.
...l:..-..... i....'

-;,i.';,;:;, 
:.'.:,::' T.0BI¡E III

'.' ,'!.r'7 : : )::" '.: :

ggll00I,g INVIIED T0 OO-OPERATE IN NEl[ ERI]NSWI0B

.+*ê



gt. Andresis 0o11ege, Aurora.
Ovenden lradiesl 0o11ege,

Barrl e,
Albert 0o11ege, Be11evllle.
Êtt. Alban?e gehosl, Brockvlllerslllne 0o11ege, 0hathan.
atflerd Hall 8ehooI, Oobourg.

Standard Clhureh 8ælúary,
Brookvllle.

ÎABL IV
ggHOOI,g INVIÎM fO OO.OPENATE IN OSTARIO

e lra Salle 0o11ege, Aulo¡a. Gonabar Glrlef 8ohool, Ottawa.
Ooolaney School, Ottara.
ñotre Da¡,ne School, Ottara.gt; Patrlokre Oolieger Ottawa.
lûlss Burpeef s gchool, Ottawa.
Ottava l¡adlest 0o11ege, Ottawa.gt. PauLre Lutheran 9ehool,

Ottasa.
lrtnlty 0o11ege Behool,

Port llope.
Rtdley 0o11ege, Bt.Oatherlners.gt. Josephrs Academy,

Êlt . 0atherlne I s.
SevelthÌay Adventlet 8ehool,gt. Íhonas.
Aesumptlon College, Sandwlctr.
Brankeone Hall. Toronto.
untverstty of 

-t'";;;i; "ãånoot",
Toronto.

$oultsn 0o1lege, foioito.8t. Mlldrèêle 0o11ege,
Toronto.

Blehop Btrachan 0o11ege, foronto
Ilpper 0anada 0o11ege, Toronto.
Wlndy ntdgt Day 8chool, lorsnto..FúÞy #e.t Vv.¿vv-t ¿Va

Ifericl 9ohooI, Wallaceburg.
[otre Dane Ootvent, Watoräóæ.

gt. Paul|e Day gchool, Slnlra,
oly Ghost 9ohooI, Flshervllle
edernale Bchool, Georgetown.
retto l¡adlesf 0o11ege,
Guelph. .

llfleLd 8chool, Ila,mllton.

[otre Da¡ne Oonvent. Klaqeton.gt. ttarYrs 0o11ege, Broõkvlllegt, tfiarYrs gohooI. Kitohener.

0onvent 8t. Joeeph, Ëearst.

L,ond.on.

gt, ![arYts ÉÞhooIr'Kitohener.
Lakefleld Preparatory gohool.
gt. Angelafs 0o11ege, London.
Eeventh Day Adventlet School,

vergal 0o11ege, loronto.
leterecbaft Gollege, loronto.

De La galle r0akland.glf., Toronto.
0reseent 9ehool, loronto.

.: :.t 1

Tgq¡grg Prlvate Sohool, Lonelo
Plckerlng 0o11ege, Newùrarket.

leþy 8chooL, Oakvllle.
deny De I¡a gnlle, Qttawa,
verelty of Ottawe
Pre¡raratsry õchools,
Ottaça.

ehbury 0o11ege, Ottara Grey Çablee gchool, Tfe1land.tarlo Ladiee! 0o11ege, llhltby.

TABTE V

BOHOOI¡ð INVIfm 1þ 0O-€PERATE Iïf UANITOBA

Flverbend 8ehool, Tllnnlpeg.
Enpgrts Land lradiesf Oollege,

lflnnlpeggt, Alphonsue 8chool, TÍlnnlpeg

casrs

t. Beaedlotlsr Arborg.
t. Augusttnelsr Brandon.
t. Mlohaelfs, Brandon.

red Hea¡t Élehool, Dr¡nrea



nlte Collegtate, Glletna.
Holy 0roEe 8chool, Sorwood.
Saered Heart SehooL, Wlnnl¡
lloly 0roee Luthere!,l, l[1nnlþe
HoIy 0host 8ohool, Tflnntpeg.
fnnasuLate Oonceptlon,

ïflnnlpeg.
funanuel l¡utheran, fi.nnlpeg.
Jon ÞJarnason Acaáemy, -

lflnnlpeg.|trnnl.peg.
Ravenecourt 9ohool, TÍlnnlpeg.
lflnn!.peg Jullor Aoàdeny. -

Oxford Hlglr 8ehool, Wlnntpeg.îi; -FËEi,-éätõäi,
Ílnnlpeg.

TABIJE V--$6N1¡NIIE)

-;$+

I

q}. Edwardls gchooL, lflnnlpeg,.
9!, fgnatlus Schoot, filnnlieg.
Sf._Josephls Oqphanág", - -l

Wlnnlþeg. 
IEt. Joeephls gchool, frlnnlpeelq!. {¿ry!e Acadeny,-TÍlnnlpèS. 
¡3t._![aryls Parlsh Scboolr- - |

Þt._I¡aJyrs Parlsh School, If,lnnlpeg. 
Igt. Paulrs 0o11ege, Elnnioeg.¡gt. Johnre 0o11e[e- School,lflnnlpeg. i

E"glgy Co119ge, lÍlunlpeg. 
ilYslllngton Houôe Bchoóf]

Iftnnlpeg.gt. l'atthls Eehoolr lllnnlpeg.
Jerrleh Folk School, [lnniþe[.
Island Falle gehooi, Ielaåd-trFalL8r

fåBIrE VI
gOHOOIrg INVIfm TO 0O*0PEHATE IN 8ASßATOHEWAS

ltege_of 8t. Íbomae,
Battleford..

Onlon lrake 8chool, Onlon l¡ake.
Frede¡lekt s Fldlng Élohoot,

0rley,
Academy of N. D. de glon.

Prtnce A1bert.
q¡rf 4pnelle Dlocesan gchool,

Reglna.
Glersan hglleh fnetltute,

Roetborn.
l.'uthgr 0o11ege, Regtna.
Canplon 0o11ege, Beglna.

sr¿l1ne Acaderay, Bruno.
. Joeephle, !'orget.
, l[lohaellgr êrenfell

kd l¡ake Élohool,
l[arleral,

Et. touts 0o1Lege,
Iüooge .Îatr.

t. Annels 0onvent,
lfauehope.

vent of the 0h11d Jesue,
Sortb Battlefold..



TABTE VII
SCHOOTg IMTI TÐ !O OO-OPENATE II{ ATAERTA

8t, Johnle 0o11ege, Eclmonton.
fleetward. Eo School, Ednonton.
Êtt. Peterf s Day gchool,

Hlaers 0reak.
$oun_t Royal 0oLlege, Calgary.
I'ac Ia Blche 8ohool, tao'la

Blobe.
IttEs Bawdenls 8oÞoo1, [ethbrldge.
I¡econbe Hgre; ![ldnapore
0. KaY Behool, Raynond.

![ldnapore.
I

Plaln.
O. Kay Eehoo
Et. Matthewte- Bcbðol, Stoby

f.ABIrE WII
SCHOOI¡B INWtsm T0 0O-OPERATE fI{ BRITI8H OOLTTMBIA

Et. Johnle 8chooL, lÍenbley,
0anadlaa Jrurlor Oól1ese.

0o11ege Helgþts.

gt. giare 80boo1 for Glrls,
Vancouvel.

9t. Helenls 9chool,
Vancouver.

lrlnlty House 8chool,
Tantcouve¡.

Vancouver Prlvate gcbool.
Tork Eouse gchool, Vancouvet.
Vernon Preparatory Sehoolr

Vetnon,
Brent¡rood. 0o11ee;e, Vlctorla.
Cranlef Etr House-8öhool,

Vlotorla.
llalvern Eotrse Bchool, Vlctorla
Et. Ohrletopberle School,

Vlctorla.
ett, toule 0o11ege, Vlotorla.gt. üargaretùe 9ohool, Vlctorl
Sefton 0o11ege, Vletorl.a.
Íhe Popl.ars Day School,

Vtctoria.

Prlnee of Tfaleet tra¡m Bchool
Queen l[argaretrs Schoolr

Ilunean.gt. AnntÉ Behool, Dunoa,n.
floly Fanlty Bchoo1, FernLe.gt. Ánnf s Academy, 

- 
KanlooBs.

Sorth &ore 0o11ege, North

or Preparatory, ñorth
Vancouvel.gt. Êeorgels Sehoo1, Ocean
Fark.

Oambrla Eouse
0onvent of tbe

Vaneouverttle Flower
Vancouvet,

Sohool,
Sacred Heart,

Acadeny,

r lrady of Perpehral Help,
8t. AnthonYfs Ço}leget

Vancouvet.
ve¡et ty 9ehool, Vletorla.

Êlt. Hlldare 0o11ege, 0algary
Strathoona 8chool, Oa1gary.
I¡utheran Gollege, Oanrose.gt, Parrlle,Oaidtåton.

nteeeorl Scboél, oãlgary.
rton 8ehool, Calgary.

t. Paultsr Ohlporyan.
oncordla 0o11ege, Dûnonton.
ueelrsmead gchoõr, Mnonton.

tatn gcbool, Banff.
eran €chooL, Brlgþtvlew.

tterlan flohool, Graìun.

-?-
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Ì[etjhod of Approach

A fairLy conprehensf.ve questlonnalrel was then pre-
par¡àd rrnder the dlrectlon of Dr. D. g. Tfoods, Dean of the

Faculty of Ed,ucatlon, Ìlalverslty of t[anltoba, and was eent

to the Prtnelpal of each ectrool sho¡vn tn Tablee I to VIII,
together wlth a coverlng letter statlng the purpose of the
etrrdy and eollcltlng hle or her co-operatlon. Reprles Gane

ln rather slowly, due ln eome neaslrre to the faot thgt the

quegtlonnalre oalLed. for a certaln a¡lrount of reeearch whlcb

nany prlnelpals found. heÊ_!g_þe done by d.egrees and due areo

to the fact that questlonnalres ane too often gf.ven soant

courtesy, treated ae otreular lettere and. relegated
lnglorlously to tt¡e vsastelpapex baeket.

A nfollow-upß letter brougþt thls 1atter faet to
ltghtr êB many prlnclpare lnnedlately aeked for another copy,

apologf zlng for thetr prevlous nol,1-oonpliance. Further
correspondenee ras necegsary ln nany eaÊes to elear up nls-
t¡nd.e¡etandlngs and anblgulties whtch were evld.ent ln eone of
the reùrrnB.

9laselfLcetlon of reepondent sehoole.- As the eehsole

ae¡ned ln Tablee I to VIII represent non-seetarlan sehooLs,

schoole of nlne dlfferent reLlgfonÈ and of nlne dlfferent
acadenlc typee, lt was found advlsabLe to cl,aseify the

reepondent eohoolE aecordlng to rellgton and tlæe ln ord.er

to have adequate sanpltngs even 1f only a nlno¡lty tn each

group rere to reply to the qrreetlonnalle. ftre oode ehown in

See Apnendix f, page 158.



fable Xl was

each provlnce

-g¡.

therefore adopted a¡d tbe respondent echoole

rrere grouped aecordingll.

TABTE IX

0IJASSITIOA,TION 0F PRMEE 8gItO0L8

of

A:- Ronan Catholl-c Schgol-s.

a:- Boyel Elernentary.
b:- Eoysl geoondary;
e 3- BoyE! Elementary and Êlecondary
d^3- ç1¡lsl Elementary,
è:- Glrler gecondary.
f :- GlrJ.sr Elenrentary arid Eecondary
gi:- Boys! and GlrLef Elernentaryh:- Boysl and Glrlsf Seoondary
I t- Boysr and Glr1sl Slenentary and

B:- Other Bellglous 9choo'1s.
( Stattn[ Denornlnatlon. )

Bub*eadlngs , as f or ßectlgn A.

0:- Non-sectarLan 3choole.
$rb-headlags ae for Sectlon A.

õecondaty.

T^âBIrE N

RESPoNDm{T goHOOLg Or PRINoE EDWAnD ISLAñD
OI¡AS$IFIED Ag IN T.âBLE II

9na11 as tT¡eee returne are for thls provinee,

give arr: ad.eqtrate ea¡np}lng there belng only one eshool

t]rye A-g t n the provlnce and two sehooLe of 0-9. As

they

of
gt.

A:- Bonan Oathollc.
83- 8t. !ûarYtg

C:- NoR-sectarla¡r,g:- 8t. Peterts
Protestant
Orphanage.

Acadeny
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Peterte ls a very sna-ll school consletlng of
as the .eturns fronî the Protestant Orphanage

the only eohool d.lscueeed ln the body of the

lfarYr s Academy, Sunnerelde.

TABTJE NI

RESPONDENT gOHOOùg OT fiOVA SCOTIA
CITA8SIÍ'IED Ag IN TABTE If

ten puplIe a¡rd

are lnconplete,

survey Ls gt.

B: Anglican,
ci- Klngrs Colleglate,

TÍt ndsor.
f:- {dgehtlL Bchool,

frlndsor.

B:- Baptlst.
h !.- Eortön Acadenry of Acadla

b:-
f .-

College Ste. .Anne.
Mount 8t. Vlncent
Acadeny. gacred. Heart,
Acadeny, !fieteghan.gt. Gharlesf gchool,
A¡nïrerst.
Et. Bernard S,eadeny.gt. Johnfs d,eadeny.
8te11a !ûarls Convent.

g3-

1:-
Unlverelty

Non-secta¡lan,
:- Hallfax Ladlesr Gollege

and 0onservatory of !ûuele
Hallfax.

Ihls xe-grouptng gfvea LOOfo replies from eectlone A4;
A-f ; A-g; B-dngllean-ci B-ångl1oane-f ; B-Bapttqt-h: aad 0-1,

wlth Soofo rep]:les f¡om A-1, the Proteetant Orphanage and €lt.

.å¡nbroee falllng to return the questlon¡ealre.

AE alL four schoole of New Bn¡newlck, invlted in
3ab1e III replled, the returns f¡on that provf.nce are

consldered satl sfactory.



fABTE EI
HE8PONDENT ËOHOOI¡8 0F OñÎARIO

GTASSITIÐ Ag IS T.ABTE IN

:- Ronán 0atho11c.'b:- De La 8a11e 0o11ege,
Ar¡rora.
Unlverelty of Ottawa
8chool.gt. Pa.trlckts College,

Otta¡va;
Aseumptlon 0o11ege,

Sandçl ah ¡
c:- De la 8a11e, Toronto.

Grey Gablee School,
TÍeIland..

e:- l{otre Da¡ne Conventt
Klngston.

f:- Ursullne Çollege,
Clhathas.

1:- 9t. Maryrg 0o1Lege,
Brockvllle.

B l- Angllcan.
c,:- I¡a,keflel,d Preparatory

School.
Ashbury 0o11ege, Ottawa.
Trlnfty College 8ohool,

Port llope.
Rldley 0o11ege.gt. Catherlnelsf:- Blshop Strachan 0o11ege,

Toronto.
I :- 8t,Mlldred.le 0o11.ege,

Toronto.
B:- Unlted.

f :- Ottavga Ladlesf 0o11ege,
0tta¡va.

l:- Albert College, Bellevl}le
B:- gtandard Church of Amerlca.

h:- Stand.ard Ohurc-h 9enlnary,
BrookvllLe.

. -,:.' : -_ :

': ..:r::t.l

0:- Non-sectarlan.
a:- Greecent 8chool, loronto,
b:- Plckerlng College, Newnarket.

AppLeþy $chool, 0akv111e.
Uirlverelty of Torsnto School"et

Toronto.
G:- St. .åndrewls College, Aurora.

HtlLfleld Sohool, Eapllton.
Upper Canada College, îoronto.

f:- Ovendea tadlesl 0o11ege, Balrle,
Brankeone H411, foronto.

1:- lfleteterschaf t Go}lege, Toronto,

I'he elaeelflcatlon of Ontarlo echools glves l}Oq/o

sectlons A{,i; A-f ; A-l; B-Angllcan-1; B{nlted-l;

_O--ei 0-b; C-fi and' C-l i 8q, repltee from

66lo rcpltes f¡om A{; B-tnlted'-f ; 60lo replles

repLles fron

B-Standard';h;

B-Ângllcan-c;

from 0-c; 33ofo rcpltee fron B-Angllcan-f ane 8O{o fepltes flom

A-€.

-11-



ÎABI¡E NII
NESPONDET{T SOHOOTJS O!' !ÍAüITOBA

0ITA9SIFIED Ag IN Î.åBI¡E If

!- Roman Oathollc.
a!- 3t. Joeephls Orphanogê,

TÍ1nntpeg.
b:- ãt, Paulf s Çollege,

fflnnlpeg.

B l- .ånglioan¡.
c:- gt. Johnfs 0oL1ege School,

Iflnnlpeg.
B l- Unlted.,
f :- Rlverbend 8chool, lflnnlpqg.
1:- flesley College, Tfinnlpeg.

B:- Mennonlte,h:- ìfennonlte 0ollegtate, GretnaB:- 9eveath Day Adventlet.
I ¡- Elnnlpeg Junlor Aeadeny.

B:- Heþrew.
g3- f , L. Peretz 9chool,

llnnlpeg,
Jewlsh Folk 9chuLe, TflnulBeg

f i- gt. Maryts Acadeuoy,
frlnnlpeg.

Bs- 3t. åugustlnersr Brandon
HoIy Crsee Élohool,

I{orwood.gt. AlphoEue 8chool,
f,lnnlpeg.gt. fgnatlue Élohool,
EtnnlBeg.

Élt. $arYls $ehool,
lflnnlpeg.

I !- Inüaoulate 0onceptlon,
f,lnnipeg,gt. Mlchaelf s, Brandon.

Holy 0host, lflnnlXreg.
9acred Heert 9ehool,

fflnnlpeg.gt. l{teholasr r TÍlnnlpeg.gt. Joeephrs, $lnnlpeg.

03- Non*aecta tam.
ct- Raveneoourt ÉlchooL, Wlnnlpeg,
ê3- Oxfortl Hlgb 8chool, Iflnalpeg,g:- Island fa1Ls 8ehool,

Island. Falle,
1:- ÎÍeltlngton llouee 9chooL,

Wlnnipeg.gt. Falthls 8chooI, lÍlnnlpeg.

[&le grouplng gf.ves LOflo replles ln all seotloae

lrlth the exoeptlon of gectlon A-g. rhere the returns were

?vfo.
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T.åBIrg ÍtV
RESPOñDBTÎ goEOOLg OF

oLASSIFIED AS IS
gASTATCITEWAN

TABIE IN

!- Roloa¡r Oatho1Le. B ¡- iÍennonf.te.
bt- Oanplon 0o11êB€, Reg:lna. h:- Oeraan &gL1sh fnetltute,
e:- ÌtrsuLlne Academy, Bruno. Roethesi.g:- 9t. MlchaellBr Grenf e11. B:- tuther€rn.gt. Annels, Tlauchope. h:- I¡uther 0o11ege, Regfna.
l:- 0o11ege of gt. Íhomas, B:- Anglioan.

Battleford. f :- qplt¡¡¡nelIe Dlooesan
8t. Joeephls, Forget. - Sêirool, Regtna.
Oonvent of the 0þ11d

tfesue, $otre Da,ne
Aoademy, Prtnce Albert.

wlth tbþ

G3- Son-eectarlan.
1:- Onlon Lake Elchool,

Onion l¡ake,

gaekatcheûan returns glve 1.:OOë/o 1eplles ln all eeet!.ons

exeeptlon of A-g, wbere lt le 6610.

ÎABI;E rV

RESPoNDENI gCHOoIjg 0F ALBERÎA
CIÁSSITIED Ag TN TABTE IT

t- Foman 0atholle.
o:- 8t. AnthonYlg

Eduonton.
:- l[ethoêtst.
h'- ilount Royal 0o11ege,

Oalgary.

3- gerenth Day Adveatlet.
h :-0ar¡adl an, Junlor 0o11ege,

B:- AngllcaJt.
0o1-Lege, F!- ql. !"u11", Ohlpewyan.r:- gt. Patrlf s, Oardeton.

B:- I¡u'thera¡l.
þ :- Ooncord,la College,

td.noaton.g:* fruthêlan Sehoo1,
Brlgþtvlen.gt. Peterls, Hlneegt. Johnre gchool,

h:- Luthesa.n 0o11ege,

Creek.
Tfembl

0amrose
B:- HuttetLan.
g:- Hutterlan 8ehool, €lranum,

0o11ege Eelgþts.
0:- Non-sectattan.
f l_ gt.Fl:Èdate Gollege, Qalgary.
g:- l[onteeeorl 8ehool, 0algarY,
t:- ltorrntaln ßlehool, Banff .

-13hf
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Regror'rplng glves Loo6/o returae frou all eectlons wlth
the foLlowlng exeeptlons l€-iHutterlan-g SÙfrl C*1, gg/o;

C-t, e6o/0.

ÎABITE XIVI

RESPONDE}TT SOHOOI,E OT BRTTISH @TUùIBIA
CI¡AggIfIm Ag IN TABI.,E IN

!- nonan 0atho11c.
c:_ Bt, Irouisr Çollege,

Vlctorla.
f !- Oonvent of the Éfaored

Heart, Vancouver.
g3- Iloly Fa¡ully Bchool,

Fetnle.
Our lrady of Ferpetual

Help, Vancouver.

Ct- Non-sectat{an.c:- ñorth thore 0o11ege, I[o¡ttr l¡onsda].e.8t. Georgele Sohool, Ocea.n park.
Brentwood 0o11ege, Tlcto¡la.
llnlverslty Sehool, Vlotorla.fl- Tork Eouse 8chool, Vancouver.gi:- gt, Clhrlstopherls School, Vlctorla,

B:- ÂngIlcan.
e:- Vernon Preparatory Ëoboo1,
, Vetnon.
f l- Quegn ![argaretle Bohool,

Dunca,n.gt- Prlnce of !Íalee F'arm
School, Oowlchan gtatlon

1:- 9t. üargaretrs Élchool,
Vlctorla.

B ¡- 9eventh Day Adventlst.1:- Vancouver prtvate gehool.

Regrouplng of the Brttlsh 0olumbla gchooLe gf.ves LOOfi

repllee to the fo1Lowlng sectloae:- A-e; A*f i B-Anglloeri-g;

B-AngJ.lcan{i B-Seventfo Day Adventlsts-l; and 0-f ; C-c had.

8fl0 rcplies, å€ had 6Eo a¡rd the followlng had eaoh @oi
A-li B;ångltca"n-s; B-Âng1lca¡r-f , and. 0-9.
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T.ABTJE XvrI

GEOGNAPHIC gPNgAD OF RESPONDSST SCTTOOTg

approxlnately LO.T4ófo are ln the provtnee of Nova Bcotla; 4, or
approxfmately 3.4410 are ln New Brunswlck, etc.

ÍÌre eehoole etudled comprlse two boyst eLe¡nentary

schools, eleven boyst secondary sohools and. twenty boys!

elemeatary and second.ary oombLned, raalclng a total of thlrty-
tbree boyel gotroolg. ff¡ere are no gtrlsf elementary eohools

but there ere slx gf.rlet"eeoondary eehools and elghteen glrlsf
elenenta¡y and. seeonda,ry conblned, nakf ng a total of twenty-

four gl.rlsl echools. lrenty-two boyef and gf.rlsl elementary

sohoole are lncluded, etgþt boysl and. Slrlel seoond.ary sohools

a¡rd trventy-nlne sehoole providlng elenentaey and eecoadgiry

educatlon for botb boys and gilrls.

TOTAI Nova
Scotia

Prlnce
Edçar'¡1
tsland

!Tew
3n¡ne
wlck

)ntarlo üanitoba Slagk-
atoh-
ewan

Ilberta Brl tl sh
0olunbl

116 LE 1 4 30 26 L2 L4 t?

lpprox-
lnate LA,.34a¡

Perceat-
age

.8o10 9.441 26.9f0 2A.4Lúþ lo.34ql L4 14,65

Read as fol.lowe¡- Of the 116 respond.ent echoole, LZ, or

É15Ð
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CTÍAFîER II
ToI'NDATIONS, ORIGIIS .AI{[D PIIÍAñCIAI SUPPORT

õbronologteal Growth

lte htetory of the orlglne. of the reepondent schools

le here dfeeussed ln ehronolQgloal order ratber than by

provlnces ln ord.er to portray more olearly the lnfluenoeg

rhlch affected their grorth. the foundatlon of the edueatl_onal

eysten of thls great Domlnlon seems to have been lald 1n 1657

by the Venerable Mother Bourgeoys when, forr¡ years after
she had Left ber natl.ve france, ehe started' a scbosl for
llttle Indla¡ chtldren la a etable at VlIIe Marte, Quebec.

Slneteen years later, she opened the Mountaln Mlselon for
fndlan glrle ln Montrgal, followed by a boysr eehool ln
1680 whlch ehe placed under the sharge of !fioneteur de Befu¡ont.

fhie Mountaln tleslon wae the blrthplaoe of the firet Rellgf.oue

Ofcler founded on North .âBerleari eot1, the 0ongregatlon de

Notre Dame.

ftre fouadatlon of the edueatlonal syetemr &B far as

the &rglLeh-speaklng eettlers rrere ooneerned, seems to have

been latal by the ÌInlted hplre Loyallets on l{ovember lst.,
1?88, when an acadepy was opened at lflndsor, Illova $eotla,

by Btehop Gharles fnglle. Deeplte the fact that nany eettlere

were exietlng under fanlne óondltlons and were struggllng.for

a meager exletence wlth the nlnlnun of luplenents, theee

couÍageoue vlEloaa¡tee founded a school for thelr boys, tbelr

avowed alme belng to glve a secuLar and rellgfous educatlon

*16-
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and to lnpert that splrit çblch had brougbt then to OanaÄa,

loyalty to the BrtttsÏ¡ Enplre. ft¡e Acadeûiy was 1ater to
becone the Jrenlor departnent of Klngts 0o11ege tnlverelty,
belng lneorporated aE a separate lnetlttrtlon ln rg25, vehen

the unlverelty noved to Hallfax sn lte aeeoelatlon wlth
Dalhouele Univerelty.

rfn a way that le adulttedly lnmeasrrrable. thle old
sohool. hae oontrlbmted to tbe brrildlne of canada. 

- Ibatcontrlbr¡tlon has been made ln the forñ or ovãr g. boo tovs-
nurtr¡red ln a Ohrletlan atmoephere, tra.ined at üie nost
lnpresslonabLe p!,dod_ of th_etÍ yggng_ Llvee by enob1.inglnflueneee to value the-hl$egt ldear.e of naåhood, Leã.rnlng
and gentlelese, ang aesleted. ln fonrlng eterllng óharacter-aad
pflnarlng for eonstnrctlve seryloes 1n-every deþartment of tfieIlfe of our growlng Dontnlon, tt¡

lwenty-three years after the openlng of tbe aca.deny

çhloh çae to becone Klngre Oolleglate gchoot, Lord Selklrk
acqulred the control of the Hudsolrûs Bay Conpany and. sas able
to effect an arrarßgenent rhereby he wae gLven about ll6rooo
s$tare nlles of Iand. ln the Red Rlver Velley a¡rd along the
Aselnlbolne Rlvet, upon an underetandlng that he would eetablleh
a colony from rhlcb to firrnleh tbe 0onpany lrlth labourere for
thelr trade, Up to that tlne the Oonpany was oppoeed ts
settLenent and. nothlng vas provtd.ed in the ray of edueatlonal
faclLltles for the few people who had nanaged to-becone eetablished..

I¡ord Belklrk, ln 1820, appolnted Rev. John feet as the
flret chaprain of tbe new settlenent, vlth lnetn¡ctlone to
open eohoole wh'erever he thought thenr Decessary, Weetr e flret
act was to arrange for a enall echool to meet the lnnedlate

lKlngts 0ollegf.ate gshool Ca1endar. page 5.
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needs of the settLenent. ft¡Ls scbool was eventually opened.

tn a small Lo9 bulld1ng, taklng the name of the Red Rlver

Acadeny, of whlch Étt. Johnle 0o11ege 8chool ls the di¡ect
deecendant.

fn 1833, llfr. John llacallum, Etrt honou¡e graduate of
Aberdeen unlverslty, became the schoolte flrst tfeadnaster.
I'he etand,ard of the ecbool çag ¡alsed fron its parocblal
character and ¡n¡mbered a¡nong lts boye eons of the chlef factors
of the Hudeonfs Bay Oompany and of the well-to-do eettlere wtlo

had hltherto sent tÏ¡etr boye to the echsole of Engrand a¡rd

Scotla¡¡d.

the sahool experleneed uany frnancraL dlfftcultles,
but was reorganlzed by Rsbert !ûachray, the eecond Blebop of
Rrpertsrand., who re-eetabliehed tï¡e school 1n lg6ð, taklng
lfeetnlneter BohooL ae hle nodel. fn 1BgB, the sehooL wa$

renoved frorn lte orlglnal slte on tbe rlver bank to lts preeent

loeatlon upon çhat çae then open pralrle, aolv the north end

of the Ct ty of Tflnnlpeg

illne years after John lÍest had been oonnlssroned to
open sohoole ln the Red Rlver gettlement, Slr John 0orborne

founded llpper canada 0olleger oD Ktng gtreet, in the c!.ty of
Torontor. where 1t renalned for over elxty yeals, tralning a

large proportlon of the leadlng nen of Ontarlo aLong the

edr¡,catlona} llnes latd down by nany of the great publlc schoole

of England. llhe present bulldlngs, opened ln 1891, eover an

area of thfrty-slx acres and are eltuated on Foreet H111, a
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euburþ of Toronto, about three nlles from the lake front. In
190e, a Preparatory echool Ía,s opened for boys fron elght to
fourteen yearE. Slnce then severaL new þr¡lldlngs have beea

erected, enbodylng the lateet ldeas d.erlved. fro¡n the best

schooLe ln Great Brltain and tÏ¡e Unlted Statee of .Amerlca.

Oo-lncld.ent wtth the found.tng of Upper Oanada 0o11ege,

the Bapttste, feellng that educatlon should be d.lvorced fro¡n

secta¡lanl-sn, fou,nded. Horton Aoadeny of Acaclla Unf verelty at

Holfvll1e, Nova Scotla, as a protest. Whlle tts governlng

board was chosen fro¡n the leadlng Baptlet churchmen of the tlne,
1t did not hold lteelf responelble to any Church, nelther d.ld.

It adntnteter rellgfous teste elther for, admlesl.on or for
graduatton,

Ítre¡e were no echools opened durlng the next ten-year
pertod, but flve were founded between 1840 and 1849. llhe flret
of these eehools wae bullt at Sackvllle, Iilew Brunewlck, by

Charlee Frederlck ALllson, whose nane lt bears, a6 aÌ
lastltutlon of hlgþer learnlng for boys and young nen.

In Janu&ryr 1839, Ur. A1llson wrote a Letter to the
dlstrlct Seeleyan Ooùference of Britteh Sorth .Anerlca,
1n whloh he propoeed to purchase a elte, erect a sultable
bulldlng for an acadeny, and to fi¡.rnlsh one hundred pound.s
eterllng a year for ten years, for lts cnrrrent expenses.
the ortglnal letter le ln the trtount Alllson archlves.part of lt is ae followe: r!¡h¡ nind. has of Late been much
lnpressed wlth the great lnportance of that adnonltton of
the rglse nani-lÎra'ln up a ohtLd ln the way he ehould go;
and. when he ls oLd he w111 not d.epart fro¡a 1t.r the
eetabLlehnent of schooLe ln whloh pure re}lglon le not
only taugbt, but constantly brought before the youthfuL
nf.nd, and. repreeented to lt as the basls and ground-work
of all happlneee rhloh nan 1g capable of enJoylng here sn
ea¡tt¡, and enluently eaLeulated to fs¡m the nost perfect
character, 1s, I thlnk, one of the noet efflci.ent neans
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ln the order of Dlvlne Provldence to brlng absut the
bappy reeult spoken of by the wlse man. F .About one
hrrndred yeare ago the .â,eadeny Eae the only lnetltutlon
on tbe ca,npus; today a greater ttount Allleon lncludee
a 8chool for Glrle and the llnlvereity vhleh aleo hgs
a Conservatory of Muslo and a l[useuü of Flne Artg.'

Ia the eane yeat, Rt. Rev. Alexander lÍaodonell, the

flret Roman Oathollc Blsbop of Ktngeton, Ontario, lnvlted the

gleters of the Congregatlon of Notre Dane, the ploneer

reLlgloue order ln 0anada, to open a Echool ln hls d,locese.

In respoase to thle lnvltatlon, the glstere founded Sotre

Danre Oonnent, Klngston, for the eecond.ary edr¡catlon of

0athollo gtrls, openlng thelr flrst echooL la the Blshoplg

resldence lrhlcb was bequeathed for the þurpo€¡e.

In 183?, at the seml--a.nnua1 neetlng of the Soclety of
F'riende ln Prlnce Edward County, Ontarlo, Joseph Jobn Gurney

proposed that a school should be found.ed unde¡ tbe aueplces

of the Soolety to conblne an a,eadenle and. culturaL educatlon

wltb a practlcal. eduea.tlon which çou1d fit etudents to

partlclpate ln aotlvltiee srltable to thelr statlon ln Ilfe.
fn 1942, the scbool propoeed by Gurney was fornrally opened

near Plcton, but lt was later uoved to Plekerlng, retalnlng

the nane of Plckerlng College. It operated untll L91?, &t

rhloh tlne the þulldlngs Fere converted lnto a nllltary hospltal.

Ihe post'*ar depreesLon kept Plckerlng cloeed for tbe remainder

of the deoade, but lt re-openeil lte doore as a non-seetarlAn

sahool for þoye ln Septenber, Lge?, only two years bef,ore the

Prese,
Itibune
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econoulc êepreselon whlch lt hae weathered ln no uncertaln

ma,nner.

8tx yeare after the openlng of the ¡chool at Platon

by the Eootety of Frlende, A¡chblshop fiaLsh, feellng that 
.,.

there ras a place for tþe eetabllehment of a Ronan Oatholle

Boartllng echool ln Hal.lfax, reçreeted the aeslstance of the
goclety of the gacred Heart, In 1849, a malL group of 

,,,.,

¡ellglous, rho had csnsecrated theneelvee to the educatlon 'il

of youth, journeyed fron the Unlted Etatee and for¡nded tjhe ,,:

Oonvent of the Élacred Heart, the flrst boardlng schoor to be

establlehed ln Ha1lfar.

Bytown 0oLLege, from wblch the Ïtalverelty of Ottawa

rae to develop, d,atee bacl< to the beglnnlngs of the canadlan

eapltal. rt wae establlehed. ln 1g4g by Mgr. Gulgues, o.¡[.r,
Blshopdound.er of the dloceee of Ottawa, and ras placed

under the stlpervlelon of hle eonf¡eree ln rell.glon, tjhe

Oblatee of ltary fmaculate. Under the dlrectlon of l,ather 
i::$nbaret the eollege nade steady progress for eeventeen yeare ,,,,,

before belng ralsed to the statue of a ohartered unlverslty 
,,1,1

ln 1966. Twenty-three yea¡s later, ta 188gr pope Leo IIII ,

elevated 1t to the cllgnlty of a Pontlfloal Unlverslty.
rn L85L, Father Oûûonnor opened. a Jesult corlege at 

;,r.,

Êandwlch, Ontarlo, Durlng lts flret twenty years the deetlnlee ,'.'

of Aesr:nptlon 0o11ege nere guided ln trrrn by the Jesuits, tbe

Benediotlnes, the Latty under Ml. 1. Glrardot and, for tbe

paet Blxty-seven yea.rs by the Fathers of gt. Basll. 81nae

lts lnceptlon, Large nunbers of Ronan Cattrollc clergy and .
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lay*leaders of !Ãlchlgan, Ohio and Ontarlo have passed through

Its halLs. In 1920 1t began to share ln the l1fe of the

Universlty of Western Ontarlo, offerlng general, commerclal,

pre-engineerlng and. cou¡eee in Journallsn ae weLl as its
regular theologlcal anil hlgh echool courses.

Al,be¡t 0o11ege, Bellevllle, Ontarlo, was founded ln
185'7 by the !ilethodtst Eplecopal 0hureh to provld.e for thelr
Bona and daughters a centre of bl&er educatlon under Cfhrtetlan

lnfLuencee. After the unlon of the varlous Methodlst bodles

ln 1884, Albert college was lncorporated wtth victorla unlv-
erelty, a¡d slnce that tlne hae carrled on lts work as a
secondary college ln afflLlatlon wlth the Ïlnlverslty. Albert
0o11ege stands ln a untque relatlon to the Ïlnlted church of
0anada, belng the only Uniteû Church 0o11ege ln the provlnoe

sf Ontarlo to çhleh boye are ad.mltted.

fn 1858, at the lnvitatlon of Rev. J. UcDonald, the

Sletere of the Congregatlon of lfotre Da¡¡e opened. a day-school

for gtrls at Êunnerslde, Prlnce Edward leland. Ihelr first
enrollnent uas twenty-f1ve gtrls, but they no¡v teach all the

0athollc glrls of tJre parleh and the boys ln thelr flrst
year at schooL, Non*Oathollcs and pupfls from sther schosle

are excluded owlng to the lack of acconmodatlon, the present

average enrollnent belng three hundred pupile,

Slx years later, the Rornan Cathollc thureh began lte
flrst eduoatlonal work on the Paciflc coaet, eetabllshlng EIt.

Louls 0o11ege 1n Victorla, Brltleh Columbla. I'ew ed.ucatlonal
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lnetltutlone have had such a varled hlstory in three qlrartess

of a Gentury as that which gt. Irouls College bas experlenced.

slnce lt fl¡et opened. lts doors to the Catholtc youth of

Vtcto¡la. llhe early etxtlee were prlmltlve days for Vlctorta,
tbe far-flung outpoet of llestern Oanada, when Ët. Loule 0o11ege

çae founded by tÏ¡e 0bLate Fathere ln an envlronnent that had

recently been a Eere tradfng post of the Hudeonûs Bay Gompany.

Xtre Government of Brltieh Oolurnbla had. no publtc sehooLs untll
after the Act of 1872, eo lt ls eafe to assume that any boys

of echooL age who attended echool- ln thoee years were taught

at gt. I¡ouls 0o11ege.

0n1y a few years had elapsed when tbe Oblatee with-
drew fro¡a the tsland to concentrate thelr efforts on the

nalnland. For nearly fifty years the 0o11ege contirnred lts
work under the successlve supervislon of dLooesan prtests,

-'gecular teachers, the Eleters of St. Ann and the ìûqrlst Brothsrg.
Durfng this tine many negotlatlons were nad.e by eucceesive

blsbopa with dlfferent teachlng congregetlons to estabueh

the lnetltutlon on colLeglate llnee. fhe Franclscans, the

clerlcs of St. Vl.ateur, the De I¡a 8a11e Brothers and the Jeeults
each gave the proJect thelr conelderatlon, but no eatlsfactory
arrangeuente could be counpleted..

In L91â, Blehop A. ![acDonald took up the questlon of
the future of the struggllng llttLe school wlth the Buperlor

GeneraL of the Chrtsttan Brothere of freland. 0n Septenber

?th, L915, three õfirietlan Brothere arrlved from frelancl to

take charge of gt, touls 0o11ege 1n whlch Trere enroLled. flfty-
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Êeven puplls, Éllnce then the enlollment has steadlly ln*
cteased, the average enroLlment for the Last flve years belng

one hundred anö thlrty-flve.
fn 1865, due to the efforts of Rev. John lrangtry,

the Angllcan Church estabLlehed. frlnlty College SchooL at

ÎÍeston, near Toronto, Ontarlo, to furnleh a flret-class boyst

edueatlon on the general llnes of the great prblte echools of

lfigland. Itrree years later, the school ças noved to a neç

a¡rd mo¡e e¡lacloue property of twenty aores, eltrrated one mlLe

to the eaet of the town of Fort llope and overLooklng Lake

Onta¡lo. Very few day-boys wete ad.nltted to the echool whleh

le essentlally a restdentlal school oonbinlng rellgtous 1n-

struetlon wlth secular educatfon. fte present buildings were

erested ln 1895 to provlde aeconmodatlon for one hundred end,

fortydlve boye. A new Junlor school has slnce been added,

birtlt as a nemorlal to the Old Boys Fho gave thelr llves 1n

the €lreat trar of 1914.

Tro hundred and twenty-seven years after the arrlval
of three lntrepld nune of the Ureullne Order at fad.oussac, at

the confluenae of the gagUenay wlth the Ft. Lrawlence, a

speclal Act of the Eonlnton tegislature, dated August l,5th,

1866r_ lncorporated the Ursullne College of nfhe Flnesl, Ohatham,

Ontarlor êB an educatlonal lnetltutlon. l|hte Gollege, a Ronan

0atbo1le gchooL, has ae lts aln the lmparttng of a solld

tralnlng ln 0hrtstlan plety, knowLedge aad culture to the

young ladlee under lts oale,
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For Eant of a good Angllcan school ln the eatly elxtles,

the prevaLent practl.ce Eas to send .Angllcan glrLe to Ronaa

Cathollc convents. Rev. John tangtry, 
.the 

orlglnal mover 1n

the dlscugslons leadlng to the establlehment of a lrlnlty
OoLlege gchool for Boys, brougþt a new notlon before the annual

meetlng of the gynod of Toronto ln 1866. Ae a resrlt of tbe

eubeequent dleeueelons, a eonmlttee was fomed to coneider the

poeslblltty of estabLlshlng an Angllcan Church school for the

blgþer eduoatlon of girle.
Two years later, 1n 1867, Btehop Strachan Sehoo1 wae

opened, named. a.fter John 9trachan, the flrst Blshop of loroùto,

r¡nder çhose ausplcee the echool sae found.ed, hlneelf 'a dis-
tlnguiehed educatlonlet and. one of the fathers of the Angltcan

Ohurch 1n ganada. It was f.neorlporated at tJre flret seselon of

tlre flrst Parlla,nent of Qntarlo' 1868, and was managed by a

enall eonmlttee of clergymen who gave thelr gervlces free,

lecturlng not only ln rellgfous Ïmowled.ge, but la mathe¡natles,

llteratr¡re and. eclerrc€.

lFhe next effort of the AngJ.lean Chureh was the

estabUehnent of gt. Paulls 9ohoo1 at 0hipewya.n' Albertar by

Blshop Boupae ln 186?. Blehop Boupas opened the echool and

remalned there.for slx nonthe untll- lts routlne was falrly
well estabfshed. For seven yeers gt. Paulls $chool, whleh

Tas a Ra;rroû bnrllitlng of loge wlth a roof covered. by sLabs of

bark, had a precarlous exlstence, but 1t was taken over by

tbe ![.9.C.0. ln 1874 and. hae been !n operatlon almoet conÉ
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tlnr¡,ouely ever elnee.

I'he Ronan CathoLlo Chureh next turned lfs attentlon
to the nlddle weet. In 1869, gt. Maryrg tehooL sas establlehed.

ln the foundatlon houee of the Grey $uns of Montreal, sthtated
on Sotre Da¡re East, to provlde for the rellgloue edueatlon of
the &rgl1eh-epeaklng Bonan Cathollc chlldrea of lfinnlpeg. On

Âugust lOth, L874, four Sletere of the Congregatlon of tbe

Holy Nanee left Hochelaga for a new nleslon ln the West and

reaohed. lÍtnnlpeg after tselve days of travel. they rrero

accompanied to thel¡ d.estlnatlon by Rev. Father Laeonbe, who

rae knomn even then ae the Black-Robe Voyageur of the Weet.

0n arrlvlng at the found.atlon house, they took over the dutles
of teachlng the ehlld.ren, thue releaslng the Grey Sune for
hospltal duty. 91x years later, the Brothere of Meroy opened

a boyef schooL on Hargtave gtreet. Both sohoole Íere lncor-
porated as gt. lÍa^ryre Parleh Sohool tn 1903, the new echool

havlng been eonrpletely under the supervlslon of the Élletere

of the llol-y $anes elnee 1917.

In the saüe year 1n whlch gt. Maryrs was found,ed.,

Ottawa l¡adteel ,0o11ege was establlshed as a Presbyterlan school

for gf.rle, where rellglous educatlon would form a large part

of the currlculuru, whlch wae so planned aE to lne¡eaÉre a glrlÌs
hrowledge of the Blb1e and. to deepen her appreclatlon of the

qellgÍ.ouÊ concepte whlch have accônpanted the d.evelopnent of

the hu¡nan raee.

In thtE year aleo, 1869, the De La galLe BrotherE

eetab11ehed a Eohool at the eorner of lh¡ke and George Streete
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ln Toronto, ln roons rented. ln the ÏIpper tanada Bank Bulldlng.
$Oaklandslf r as the new echool was named., beeame a Roman

0atholtc lllgh School tn 188L and a Collegf.ate fnetltute ln
L913 wben lt renoved to Bond Street. llhe preeent location le
on Avenue Road, overlooklng downtown ?oronto. From lte ln-
ceptlon, lts atm has been to organlze lnsttnctlon 1n such a

way that the noet nodern syetem of pedagogy te backed by

Eolld rellgf.oue teachlng üfiat""not on3.y tss'tructs but e*cltes
the w111 to actLve reLlglon.

In 1873, Mount Balnt Vlncent College, I{allfax, found.ed

an aoademy whleh was placed. und.er the eare of the gletere of
Oharlty. thle new eohool was a prlvate boardlng schoo]. and.

d,ay-school, offerlag grades r to rrr and teaehlng both Jualol
and. senlor natrlctrlatlon,

fn the followlng yeat, the l{otel Dteu of gt. Joeeph

was opened by the Rellgloge Hospttallere of galnt Joseph ln
9atnt Bazll, New B:nrnewlck, aE an elementary and secondary

echooL for Roroah 0athoLlc boys and gf.rLs.

fn the Bane year, L874, the year of the lncorporatlon
of tbe Clty of lïtnnlpegr the gtEters of the Holy lÏanes who

had reLeaeed the Grey Sune of gt. Maryrg gchool, founded, gt.

l{aryts .A,eadeny. fn 1903, the present Acad.emy was erected. at

the corner of .lcademy Road and lÍelllngton Creeceat and, waE

furtber enlarged ln 191O. At the very beglnntng of, thelr
work 1n Oanada, the $letere pLanned a unlfora course of stuêy

for thelr schoole, one ln whlch lntelLecùral development and
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rellgtoue tralnlag go hand 1n hand a¡d ln whlch the clonesttc

a¡rd eoelaL vtrtues rvere to be cultlvated ae a part of the

complete fo:matlon of the ohlld. fhts ptogxaTnne ças adJusted

to strlt the reçrlremente of young Manitoba. Ae the rn¡irber of
young ladles deslrorle of entertng the teachlng professlon

lnoreaeed, the $letere d.eened lt expedtent to nake thelr
ettrdente ellglble for provlnclaL exchangeÊ, so the eouree of

shrdteE Ías nodlfled to neet ttre requlrements of the Depa¡tnent

of Educatlon, Slnce 19OB the studente of St. Maryts Acadeny

have pursued the Arte courËe, taking many of thelr senl.or

courses at the Ïlnlverelty of !ûanltoba, but ln Lgâ6 the Acadeny

beceue afftltated wtth the tnlverslty and now offers the

conplete Arts and Sclenee eourse to its stlrdents,

fn J.8?4, a1so, the llethodlst ghurch found.ed Ontarlo

Iradiest 0o11ege at 1Íhitby, Onta¡io, under the Prlnolpalshtp

of Rev. J. J. Hara, rho eerved. the 0oL1ege ln that capaclty

for forty-one years. Now aeeoclated wltb the United Cfhurch

of Canada, Ontarlo tadleer College offe¡s the whole rarrge of

Publlc and hlgh-schooJ. subJects, from elementary work up ts
and through Honor lfatrlculatlon, as well as courses ln Muelc,

IÍousehold ÊlcLence, Art, Ðranattce, Phyelcal. Educatloh and

Bellgl.oue Knowledge.

In L8??, tbe Sletere of the Gongregatlon of Sotre

Dame founded another echooL ln Ottawa, Notre Dane Convent

ln 0Louceeter Êltreet. lble new schsol becane a blåtngual
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boa¡ding and d.ay-school for the lnteLleahral, moral a,nd

re1lgloue tralnlng of young gf.rls, offerlng eS.ementary and.

higþ-school classee, whf.ch have eLnce been extended to lR-
clude Nornal entrance together rtth a thorough seeretarLal

and. buelnese course.

fn the sane yeat, Weeley College, Î[tnnlpeg, lva€

estabLlehed aE a theologÍ.cal coll€gêr begfnnlng work ln the

arte eourses ln 1888, Later addlng a matrlculatlon departnent.

Another aew echool was founded ln New Bnrnswlck ln
L877. Ihls day school for the hlgher edueatlon of boys wae

eetabllshed. tn Rott¡esay about nine mllee dietant from galnt

John, by Mr. Tfllllar¿ llhonrpson¡ M.O.F.¡ l¡ondon, for the pre-
pa^ratlon of boye for the Roya1 Mllttary 0o11ege, A few yeare

afterwards, glrls were adnltted to the afternoon classes, but

thle prlvllege ças wlthdrawn ln 1889. In 1891, the school

lras re-organl zed ae a Ohurch of England ieeldent school ar¡d

wa,B moved to lts preeent elte on 0o11ege H111, overlooklng

the Kennebeeaeie Elver. In 19O8, the echooL formally eeme

under the control of the gynod of the Dlocese of Fredericton.

Ítre next echooL sae eetabHshed ln 1879 at Lakefleld,

0nta¡lo, by Mr. Sheldrake, a reeld.ent of lraftefleld., for the

educatlon of the eone of a few gentlenen of that locallty.
ft¡te ntrnber, however, EaE soon outgrown, and the enrolLnent

gradually tncreased to lts present llmlt of one hund-red boye.

fn 1894, Rev. A. If. Maekenzle, D.D., took over control of

Its eharee and has adnlnletered the school ever elnce.
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fn thls year also, the Sleters of the Congregatlon

of Notre Da¡ne opened. EteLla ldarle Convent f.n Plctou, Nova

Ecotla, to provlde a Cathollc educatlon for the Cathollo

fanllles who cornprleed about one-third of the townüe populatlon.

lhere were seven eehoole found.ed durlng the next perlod,

the ftret þelng opened ln 1880 when Rev. g. Trlvet ças

authorlzed by the Angllean Blehop of Saskatchewan to öpen a

sehool for the educatlon of the Blood Indllane of Al'berta.

A splendld tract of land, nestllng und.er the footìlllls of the

Rockles, had. been asslgr¡ed to the Blood fndlans ln 1B?Z when

the orlglnal treaty wae nad.e and- ratlfled between the trgreat

Tfhlte Queenn and tlre Bloods, tbe largeet tntact t¡lbe ln
0anada, nunberlng tn the neighbourhood of 11300 people. Slnce

then the echool kas recelved. a per caplta grant from tbe

Donlnlon Government rhlch, Flth the ald of 0hurch funds, allowe

lt to glve the Indlans an educatlon whlch wtLl enable then to

earn thelr own llvlng and to aceept nodern etandard.s of L1fe

and cltizenshlp.

fn 1885, üê fnnaculate Oonceptlon Bohool was opened

1q the north-end of the 01ty of lfinnlpeg by the Sletere of

the HoLy Nanee to provld.e a rellgloue tralnlng for the

chlldren of the uany Englteh-speaklng Ronan CathoLic fanlllee
who took up residenoe flon the other elôe of the tracksn, eÊ

that part of the rapldly expandlng clty ras known ln tÏ¡ose

d.ays. fhe pastor of the parleh chureh and the real founder
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of the echool was the late Monsignor 0herrLer, a pron!.nent

nenber sf lhe Unlversl.ty of Manttoba Board of Governors for
nearJ.y half a eentury, and. one of the outetandlng Cathollc

edueators of our tlme.

In the same year, L883, the Congregatlon of Notre

Dame founded. Mot¡¡tt Satnt Bernard Convent EchooL ln Antlgonleh,

at the request of Rtght Reveread John Oameron, the Blshop of
that clty. Eleven years later, lt becane afftllated wtth
gt. F'rancis lavler Unlversity, conferrlng lts flrst degree

ln 189?, the convent sehool continmlng to operate ee a

separate lnstltutlon r¡nder the name of Salnt Bernard Acad.eny.

fn 1885, the Ronan Oathollc populatlon of New ç1¿sgow

and lrenton had lnoreased to euch proportlons that Bishop

0aneron felt Justlfled in eomþlnlng theee towns lnto a new

parlsh, that of gt. John the Bapttet, ftre school wae flret
held tn tbe baeeuent of the new church untll L891, when a

nen four-roon echool was bullt. In 1917, thls wooden stn¡cture
wae replaced by the preeent gt. Johnts Acadery, an up-to-date

brlck bulLding, adninletered, as Ln the early daye, by the
glsters of the Congregatlon of Notre Da.¡me.

In order to serve the Preebyterlan constltuency,

Reverend. Robert Latng establlehed Hallfax l¡adlesl 0o11ege ln
1886, but the college dld not become truLy denonlnatlonal, lts
eonetltutlon belng slnllar to that of Dalhouele Unlverelty.

In 1982 the ghareholders eurrendered thelr stook and. tbe echool

wae put on an Educatlonal Tnrst Foundatlon by the Oovernnaent of

fova Seotla.
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fn 1889, the Meistersehaft Matrlculatlon 0o11ege wae

for¡r¡ded ln loronto, speclaLlzlng ln the teaching of all
subJecte pertalnlng to üatrleulatlon, througþ pereonal tultfon,
by an latenslve syetem of tralnlng kno¡çn as nftre Maeter gystenlt.

Blehop Rtdley 0o1Lege, gt. 0atherlneter Ontarlo, Bag

al.eo founded ln L889 ae a Jolnt-stock oompany. lúre sehool

offered. boys supertror educatlonal advantagee and sor:nd.

rellgf.oue Lnetxuctlon on the llnee of the 0hureh of England..

fn 1899 lt added a tower 9chool, a p?eparatory echooL for boys

betseen the ages of nlne and. fourteen Têa^gsr r.nder the charge

of Mr. H. G. Tlllllams. In L902 the school wae totally de.*

stroyed. by flre, but a ner eehool was ready for occupatlon

ln L904. Elnoe then the echosl hae progressed eteadtly, new

butldlngs belng ad.ded ln 1909, L92L and 1927.

Xn L89O, St. Anne College ¡vas found.ed. on the shoree

of 8t. üaryls Bay, ln the Oounty of Dtgby, lTova gcotla, by

Right Reverend Guetave Blanche and. the prleets of the Oon-

gregatlon of Jesus and. Marv, connonly called the $rdtets.

Etre lnstltutlon ¡ras lncorporated on the SOth Aprll, L89e,

by an Act of ParLlanent and wae endowed wtth the power of
oonferrlng Untverslty degrees. Its d.lrectore estabLlsheô

the eohool to elevate and. d.evelop the nlnd, to lnpart a solld
formatlon of the ol¡aracter and coascience by the teachlng of

vlrtuoue hablte and to nake honeet and enLightened nen by

naklag then tnre Ohrlgtiang.

Eêgehill 0huroh Schoo1 for Girls ças founded ln 1891,

by the authorlty a:nd r¡nder the patronage of the Eynod of the
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Df.ocese of Sova gcotla and the Synod of the Dloceee of

Frederlgton, for the purpose of gf.vlng a flrst claEs ed.uoatlon

ln all the subJecte of school etudy, lnoludlng rellgtoue

lnstructlon aecordlng to the teaohlng of the 0hu¡ch of EfirgJ,and,

In 1891, gt. Mlldredf e College tra,e opened ln Toronto

by the Sleters of the Church - the Kllburn Slsters

Angllcan connur¡lty founded in 18?O wlth lte nother-ibouee on

London, England. gt, Mlldredtg rae one of severaL oT€T-E€â,S

echooLs founded aþout the ea¡ne tlne ln Oanada, fndla,
AuetraLla and New Zea1and., operatlng ae boardlng and day-

sohools for glrlsn preparlng then for llonour Matriculatlon
and for Nornal gchooL Entranae reqtrlremente.

fn thte year aLso, the Mennonlte Colleglate was es-

tabLlshed ln Êretna, Manltoba, by the lead.ere of the !Íennonlte

connunltles to serve the partlcular neede of tbese cousunltles,

especlaLly the teachlng of rellgton and the Gertan language.

Eigbt yea.rs later, 1n 1899, gt. Âr,rd.rewls 0o11ege wae

founded ln Toronto to provld^e a eound educatlon for Oanadlan

boys lrlth the added advantages of a oonmon ltfe and persona,l

eupervleLon. Organl zed a,t flret as a Jol.nt-stoek oompany, lt
beca,ne ln 191L, by vlrtue of an Act of the ûegfsLaftrre of the

Provlnce of Ontarto, a prrbl,lc Educatlonal fruet aftnlnletered

byaBoardofGovernore,whodes1redto¡na1nta1ndef1n1te

Ohrtstlan teachlng and lnetructLon, thougþ orlglnally founded

through Preebyterlan effort, Elt, Andrewf s Gollege hae elnoe
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becone largely lnter-denonLnatlonal. fhe echool Trae noved

to lte present locatlon ln Aurora, Ontarlo, ln 1946.

lfhe flrst perlod of the twentleth century.is Eaxked.

by a deftnlte lncrease ln tt¡e rnrmber of private schools whloh

sere founded. gt. Mlchaelre School, Brandon, was opened ln
1900 by Slstere of the tr{lesion, who oa¡ne dlrectly from England

to take charge of the educatlon of the cathollc chlldren of
the new clty.

In the sane year, gt. Josephts Orphanage ras eaÉ

tablished on Portage Avenue by the Grey Ni¡ns of !Íontreal.
fhls echool, toullt Juet outslde the weetern llnlte of the 01ty

of TÍtnnlpegr provlded acconmodatlon for Ronan Cathollc orphan

boys betlueen the ages of five and. thlrteea years.

In L901, Hlghfleld SchooL wae founded at llamllton,

Ontarlo, by J, ll, Colllnson as a preBaratory school for boys

wlehlng to enter the Royal, Mtlttary 0oJ.Iege, llhe school

operated. wlth outstandlng success unt!.L lt was burned down ln
19L9.

In 1920, Rev. 0. .4. Heaven, a former master at Ëlgfr-

field, eetabHehed lllLlcreet 8choo1 to carry on the work and.

traditlons of the ilI-fated. Hignfteld SchooL. Íhe Gove¡nore

of tbe new school, reaLl zlng ln 19ã8 that Hlllcrest had out-
grown the llntte of lts accomodatf.on, co-operated with the

Hlghfleld 01d Boysf AEsoclatlon to forn a new eehool, H1lL,*

fleLd, whloh ras opebed ln ].,929, and ca¡rles on the tradttlons
of the origfnal school of 1901.
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fn 1902, at the request of ttre Msst Reverend. Areh-
blehop of Hallfax, the gtetere of charlty estabr.ished gt.

charlesf 9chool, Aruheret, a b1-Llng¡al echool for boys and

girrs, offertng pubrlc school tnstructlon frou Grades r to
rxr together wtth a rellgiloue education along the llnes of
the Roman CathoLlc 0hurch,

lhe Grey llr¡ns of Montreal founded another echooL la
Wlnnlpeg in L9o2, the i{oly Ghoet schoor on geLklrk Avenue

bef.ng bulLt to provlde a rellgloue educatlon for the polleh
child.ren of the large number of lnnlgrants who enteced the
country ln the early part of the century and who eéttled in
the north-end of Wtnnipêg.

. rn L905, Branksone Hall was found.ed. 1n Íoronto by lÂtss

tr[argaret Taylor scoüt, who for uany years had been prtr.rolpal

of the Gtrlel Model School, loronto. the fact that ehe oould.

clalm kl.nsmanehip wf th the fa¡ntLy of slr WaLter scott influ-
enced. her chofce of a name for the ecbool whoee foundatfon
çae based on her long knouledge of aad experlenee wlth young

people, fhe oourse of study f,olLowed, with certaln mod.iflc-
atlons, that appolnted for the ModeL gchooLe and colLegtates
of Ontarlo, keeplng ln the foreground as lte moet important
feature, the developuaent of character.

Ítre foLlowlng year, 1904, found the slsters of the
congregatlon of Notre Dane openlng the Aeademy of slon in
Prrnce Albert, Saskatchewân, as a Oathoric Boarding echool
offerlng eLenentary and secondary educatlon to boys and #rLs.
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Another schooL was opened 1n Saskatchevtan ln thls year

by Monslgnor John Gal_re, who foundeci 8t. Annele 9cbool, Wauchope,

to glve a rellglous education to the chlldren of the colonlete

whonn he had brougþt out fro¡n France. Assl.sted at flrst by two

French teachers, bê later requested. the Slsters of Our lrady of

the Croes to adrninister the eduaatlonaL work a,rnong the eettlers
la ord.er to secute permanency for Ïrls foundatl.on"

Brandonlg gecond school was spened ln 1904 ln the

parleh of gt. Auguetlne under the supervieion of the Redemp-

torist Fathers. the Redemptorlsts admlnietered the school

rrntll 1924, when lte future Tras entnrsted to the secular cLergl/r

under whoee eare lt has been since that d.ate.

fn 19O5, the Slsters of the Holy $amee bulLt another

echool at the corner of tydta Street and Bannatyne Avenu,e,

Wlnnlpeg, the Éacred Eeart 9chooI, to provlde the Frensh Cafrh-

ollc chlLdren of trl1rurlpe$ wlth a reLigf.oue education oonbl.ned.

wlth publle school lnetnrctlon frorn êradee f to lC.

Unlverslty School, Vlctorta, BrltlEh 0olumbiar Ras

eetabllehed ih 1906, rvhen Mr. J, C. Barnacle Jolned forces

wlth Rev. W. W. Bolton, whô for nany years had cond.ucted a

prlvate school ln Victorta. One year later, they were Jolned
by the Late Captaln R. V, Hafgeïr who had been operatlng a
euocessful boysl school ln vancou\¡er. The aln of the founders
waÊ to educate boys ln aocordance rlth the best tradttions of
the Britlsh publlc SchooLs and to prepare theru for entrance
lnto the Unlversltles of 0anada and. the Untted gtates of
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amerlca and for dlrect entry lnto the Brltleh and canadian

a¡ules aÐd. navles. fn January, 1955, the entlre flnanclal
fabrtc of the organlzatlon wps altered., the echool coming

und.er the Friendly socletles act of Brltlsh Oolumbla, whlch

ensures that aLr flnanclaL gain from the operatlon of tbe
echool ehall be le-absorbed. by the lnsttùrtlon for the further.+
ance of lte eduoatlonaL obJectlves.

Tno schoole lrexe opened. 1n gaekatchewan ln 1g06. Ítre
Germa¡-Englleh .0,oaderny was founded at Roethern to teacÏ¡ re-
llgåon, German and Englfsh to the Mennonite settlers of that
dlstrlct, wht le the $lsters sf or¡r taity of the Oross opened
gt. Joeephfe Boardlng school, at Forget, to teaoh the grade

subJects to the chfLd.ren of the setil.ers and to provlde the
Roman Oathollo child.ren wtth a religtous educatlon.

'', lh€ large infLux of ukranlan settlers to wtnnlpeg
prompted. the butldlng of gt. $lchoLasr Ohurch ln 1g06" gt.
ñichorasl school held its classes ln the basenent of the new

church for flve years. fn 1gll, Hls Orace Archblehop Langevf.n,

of gt. Bonlface, buiLt and end.owed. the present schoor for the
beneflt of the Itkranlan 0athoLlcs, placlng lt under the euper-
vlelon of the glstere_ sf the rnnaaulate 0oneeptlon,

rn the followlng year, the German Oatholic poptrratlon
of Sinnlpeg found tt necessary to eetabllsh a German oatholic
echool, 8t. tloeephls, where thelr chlld.ren couLd have the
ad.vantage of rellglous inetruction, a pubLfc schoor ed.ueatlon
ln Englleh and. speolal slagsee ln thelr own language.
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In the wihter of l-906, an Instltute for Cfhristlan

Laymen was held. at l¡educ, Alberta. llbe group of nen nho

attended thls fnstitute formed the nucLeus from nhlch the

Oanadlan Junior 0o11ege, Lacombe, has developed.. At that
tlrue, the pralrle provl.ncee experlenced a remarkable e:r-

paneion and. development due to a comblnatlon of factors,
chlef of whlch were lmmigratlon and. flnanclar prosperlty.
At the same tine the oonetltuency of the Al-bert conference

of the Seventh-Day A¿ventiste iras greatly lncreased. fn
harmony wlth the eduoatlonal ldeals and" policles of the

Seventh-,Ilay Adventlst denomlnatlon, lt was deemed advlsabre
at this tlne to found. a schooL ln which úïrrlstlan workere

nlght be tralned. uader the dlrectlon of the Alberta coïr*

ference a farm was purchased weet of teduc, and. the proposed

echool was opened. in the FaIl of 1907 ae the Alberta IndustrlaL
Acad.emy. fn 1909, the present locatlon at I¡aconbe was seleeted
as a pet?anent one and. the new school was bullt. In j.gLg the
sphere of lnfruence of thls echool had. grown to such an ex-
tent tbat lts control rae transferred from the Alberta con-
ference to the western Canadlan unlon Confe¡ence of geventh-

Day Adventiets and the new name, Canadian Junior College,
ad.opted..

rn 1908, two echooLe were buirt, one in Nova scotla
and the other 1n Britleh 0olunbia. Íhe forner wae eetabllshed
when the pastor a¡cl the people of Meteghan requeeted. the
sieters of cÍharlty to ôpen a school tn thef r parlsh. .a
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fatrLy large eonvent was bullt, ln whleh a board.lng sohool

was establlshed. to teaeh the academic wo¡k of the grades to-
gether wlth the rellgtous educatlon whlch the parishloners

deelred.. fte other sehooL, gt. Margaretre, ras opened in
rented houees as a preparatory echool for boys a,nd gLrl-s.

It was orlgtnally located. on Oook gtreet, Vlctorla, but later
noved to lts present loeatlon on Fort Eltreet, b'uilt on three
ac3es of ground by funde raleed. by the pareats of the puoils,

firo years l,ater, Dr. G. TV. Kerby and. a group of Gal-
gary cltlzens, asslsted. by the Alberta 0onference of tÏre
l[ethodtet Church and. the Gþneral Conference of the Methodlet
Ohurch, lncorporated Mor¡¡rt Royal College, Calgary. Dr. Kerby,
a ploneer advoc¿te of co-edu.oatlon ln 0anadlan school, naln-
tatnlng tbat pubrtc schooLe do not and cannot provlde the
€lhrtetlan lastnrctlon necessary as a forrnd,atlon for gtrrletlan
Ilfe and. character, conducts speclal conprehenelve courses on

conduat and charaeter bulld.ing, maklng the work of reltgl.ous
edueatton one of outstand.lng enphaels on !fior¡nt Roya]. corlege.

rn tble sane year, 19Lô, the unlverslty gchoole sere
establlshed by the tnlverslty of Täronto as practlce eohoole

for the teachers Ln trainlng in the Faculty of Ed.uaation. fte
was the first school of lts klnd in Ontario, a school for
boys, finaneed by the provl.nce and admlnletered by the unlv-
erslty, offerlng the regular coursee of the hlgber grad.es and.

tbe reguler honor natrleulatlon course. Tlhlle not etrictly a

prlvate school beeause of lte provlnclal support, neverthelegg
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the faet that feee are charged and that the students come

from a eelectlve group, together slth the unique work whleh

lt doee, seemed, to Juetify lte lncluslon ln thls survey.

fn 1911, four nev schoolg were opened., one in eacb

guarter of the Domlnlon, as lt Fere. .åppleby School, oakville,
Ontarlo, wag founded by glr Edmund Walker, c.v.o., D.c.L. ¡ LL.Ð,

to gtve a good geaeral ed.ucatlon ln Latin, French, Mathenatf.ce,

ETrgllsh and. Selence, 1n preparatlon for natrlcuLatlon to
0anadlan univergltlee and for entrance to noyal !ililltary
0oL1ege, Klngston.

At thie tlne also, the Jeeult X,athers opened. a neÌr

parleh sehool ln the Fôrt-Rouge dletrlct of winnlpegr nanlng
tt after thelr fanoue found.er, rgnatius Loyola. .å teachlng
order themeeLves, tbey patd great trlbute to the work of the
Slsters of the Eoly Na,nes by lnvttlng them to take over the
task of educatlon ln the new Ëlt. rgnatlus parleh school.

Further weet, Camrose I¡uthera¡r CoLlege was founded.

ln Oanroee, Alberta, by the Alberta fiorøeþan Lutheran 0o1Lege

.associatlon, a corporatlon of congregatlone of the No¡çeglan

Luthera¡r Ohurch of Oanada ln Alberta, fts ain wae to surround

Lutheran etudents wlth Cfhrlstlan Lnfluencee and to glve tTrem

lnstructlon ln tTre great clhrlstlan truths, to prepare then for
ghrtetlan eervLce and leaderehlp and to ¡nake reLiglon a vital
faetor ln the developnent of their charactere. Tenpoxary

quarters were eeoured by rentlng the Eeather Bra6 Houee whlle

the present school was belng bullt. ft now offerg, ln additlon
to lte reLlgÉous teachlng, Norrnal Êahool Bntrance, Tlnlverslty
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ìtatrlcuLatlon, Bookkeeplng, gtenograpny and Muslc.

rn 19L1, aLso, at the request of Archbiehop McNeil and

eeveral pronlnent cttizens, the goclety of the gacred lfeart
founded. the convent of the Ëacred Heart, polnt Grey, van-
souver. lno yea;rs were epent ln prlvate houses on Burnaby

Street before the present bulldlng wag erected.. The course of
lnstructlon comprlses primq.ry, preparatory and aead.enlc

clasees preparlng for natrlculatlon. a post-graduate course
gtresses the nore cuLtural subJecte, a course ln Apologetlcs
and. the elemente of phlloeophy.

crescent school, a preparatory school for younger boys,
was estebltehed tn L913 on RosedaLe Road, roronto, by the Late
John Wl1llan James, Esq. For etx ]¡ears the ¡vork of tbe echool
was earrled on ln t?rls locatlon, movlng to the partsh haLl of
gt. Elnonte church durlng the year lgLg-aO, and later to
0o11ler Street. Ia L932, Mrs. W.E.H. Massey offered to the
eehool, for lte use, he¡ epaelous reeid.enee ana eet*te at
Dentonl,a Park, at whleh tlne the sohoor nas organÍzed as a
oountry d.ay-echool. In 1959, horever, lt wae re-organized as

a boardlng school, offerlng all the publle school, eubjects,
speclaL eubJ ecte and. a varf.ed strrrlculum of recreatlonal
eubJ ects.

gt. Cfhrlstopherf s, Victorla, nade ite appeatance ln
thte year ln a enall rented flat wlth an enrollnent of flve
ptrpile, fn 1915 lts enrollment had. eo inc¡eased that ite
founders bougþt a l.arge house and added nore r.and to tbelr
hoLdlngs. In 1931 they bullt a nodern d.ay echool ln the
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grounde, keeplng the house a ¡esl.d.ence for boarders.

Vernon Preparatory School, Vernon, British. Colunbla,
was founded ln January, 1914, by Rev. Augustine o. üackle,
M.A.¡ B.D.¡ who ca,me to thie country fron England for that
exprees p'urpoBe. rt ained, to be a pureLy pxeparatory echool,
stopplng ehort of the junior matriculatlon star¡dard.r prê*
paring boys for eenior prlvate schools, Government schoors,
and for the Larger schools in the Old Country.

up to the outbreak of the war of 19L4, the prlvate
schools of Tflnnipeg were elther Roma¡¡ cathollc schoore or
angltcan gchooLs, with the exceptlon of TÍeer.ey and Manitoba
0o11eges, whlch had. not at that tlme lnetitr¡ted natriculatlon
d'epa.rtraents. rn rg14, however, a new influence crept into
thts fieLd of educatlon, A group of promlnent r:northodox
Jewlsh cltlzens rarsed- fund.s by campatgn and founded. the r.L.
Peretz rnstltute, an unorthodox school whose ain was to pro_
note Jewish cultural educatlon.

another rerlgrous group entered the fleld of canadlan
Edr¡cation when the gtandard Church Semlnary was founded at
Brockvllle, Ontario, in 1glg, under the ausplces of the
Standard church of .amerlca, to give a prerlnlnary course of
lnstrr¿ction ln eLer,¡entary Blble studlee. In June, I}AZ, the
firet class fron¡ the semlnaxy trie"d the lflgh school Entrance
exa,mlnatLons, and in June , !9a4, the Lower BchooL Examlnat1ons,.

One yearrs work was added each year untlL etudents were belng
prepared for the Junl.or MatrlcuLatlon exa¡ninatlon. Slnce then
courses have been offered up to and lncludlng Junlor MatrlcuLatlon
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ae çe1l as lnetructlon ln the ¡nlnlsterlal course of the

Etandard. Chrrrch of Á,merl-ca.

the Jesult Fathers, at the request of Archblshop

Mathieu opened. a echool ln the basement of the Holy Rosary

Cathedral, Regfna, in 1918r, moving to larger quarterÊ on

Elphlnstone Street wltbln a yeax. a new site was acqulred

on Albert Street in 1920 and. Canplon College cane into ex-
Lgtence.

Another school wae founded in Regfna ln thle year

when the gutAppelle Dlocesan SchooL for Girle was estabLlebed.

rt was mad.e poeslble by a gtft of $l?r5oo conlng through the

archbtshopts Weetern canada lì¡nd. and by tÈre Sisters of salnt
.rohn the Divlne consenting to undertake the work on the re.*

qrreet of the Blshop of QutAppelle and. the Executlve Conmf ttee
of the Diocesan gynod. Ítre echool was flret Located. in a

prlvate d.rrelllng, then later lt r¡oved. into 8t. chadls College

bulldlng, origlnally lntend.ed for the use of theologÍ.ca1

etudents. Tt¡e purpoee of the school le to glve a sound

edu.catlon based. upon reltgloue tralnlng whlch 1e given ln the

regular sohool courses ae Lald. down by the General Board of
RellgÈous Ed.ucatlon.

Íwo echools were establlshed. ln Alberta ln 1919. Ilhe

Montessorl School, Oalgary, was found.ed by gr. and Mrs. TV. g.

Potte as a co.'educatlonaL, non*Bectarlan school, baslng aL1

lte practieee o¡t the progresslve nethod.e of trûme. Montesorrl.

In 19J.9, the llutterlte's entered 0anada fron the Ïlnlted

States and eettled nany coloniee ln A1berta. They bougbt Large
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tracts of land wh5.ch, Ln many f-nstanees, woro ln school- d.1s-

tnlcts whieh were alread.y organLzed.. In somo of these org-

anized. dlstrlcts the new settlers bullt theltr own schools on

plans approved. by the Departmont of Educatlon, engaged. and.

pald. thelr own teaehers. Bo thls oxtent only aro they cott-

sld.erod. to bo prlvato schools, the maJonlty of the Tlutter'lto

chlld.ren atüend.lng the regular publlc schools.

[he next ten year penlod., fnom 1920 to 1929, ls the

perlod. of gnoatest expanslon among the school contnlbuting

to this survey, no fower than twenty-elght sehools belng

establlshod, the majority of them belng ln the West" fh¡ree

Roman Catholle schools were opened. in 192O. Stn Maryts

College, Brockvllle, Ontarlo, was establlshed as a preparatory

school for the Congregatlon of the Red.emptorlst Fathe¡'s and

the Ursullno Convent, Bruno, Saskatchewan, was establlshed. as

a mothor-house. An Acad.emy was opened wlthln the Convent wlth

a class of Grad.e fX glnls ln attend.ance. One grade was add.ed.

eaeh sueceed.lng year untlL the hlgh-school department was

functlonlng completely ln 192õ-24.

The Holy Fam1ly School, Fennle, Brltlsh Columblar was

opened. by Rev" Father Kenned.y ln a former church whlch was

boing used. as a parlsh hall. Tho school cerrLed. on ln these

quarters until the classes were moved. lnto the nodern elght-

rooír school and aud.ltorLum whlch was ,bullt ln 1928.

In thls year also, the MountaLn School, Banff, Allrertat

Tras founded. by IUr. and l!rs. S. lff' Greenham as a small board.lng

school wlth ennol}ment rfuatted to twenty-flve pupils,
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admlnlstered along"the ftprogresslvell Llnes of modern educ-

ational ldeae.

Three schools were estabHehed ln 19â1, all ln the

Tfest, Queen Margaretre SchooL, Ihrncan, Brltlsh oolumbia, waer

founded by the Misses N. C. Denny and D. B, Geog.hegan in a

rented houee, üHolnesdalelr wl.th an enrollnent of fourteen

day-ptrp1Le. fn Septenber of the eame year the enroLlnent

had lncreased. to twenty-slx, seven of whom were boarders. flle
school ls lntend.ed to provlde a thoroughly sound and all-
round. training ln accordance wtth the best educatlonâ,l prln-
elples, combined wlth the rellgfous teaching of the church of
England.. A staff of Englleh mletresses, weLl quaLlfled ln
thelr eubjects, tratn the glrLs for tbe Britleh Columbla

natrlculatlon requlremente, the exand.natl-one of the Royal

Drawlng Soclety, Ernglgnd, and aLso the exanlnatfons of the

Royal Acadeny of Muelc.

fhe Mieeouri Slmod of the l¡uthersjn Church began

mleslon work ln ffeetern Oanada a'oout the year 1890. Ilntll
19e1 alL thetr nleslonarles nere lnported from tbe Unlted

States, nany of then returnlng to thelr homeland after only

a few years of servlce ln Canada. Ae these novenents dld not

make for stablLlty ln the churches, 1t lyaa consldered advlsabLe

to traln Canadian boys for nisslon work ln 0anada. tr'or thte

purpoee, 0oncordla Gollege was founded ln Edr¡onton ln 19e1.

T[hile lts tralnlbg is aoad.emlc in character, offering a broad.

foundatlon 1n generaS. knowledge, the foremoet and r¡ltfnate aln
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of thls echool ls to prepare lts stud.ents for the speclal
study of theoLogy whloh lts graduates pursue for four years

at 0oncordla Seninary, gt. touls, Mtssourl, before returnlng
to the mieelon flelds o.f, Tlegtern Ca.nada.

fn 192L, the Rouan Cathollc populatton sf Winnlpeg

had. spread across the rlver to Eaet Klldona¡r and nany ha¡d-
shlps !Íere experlenced by the ehlldren during the wlnter
nonths by thel¡ attendance at the school of the fnmacuLate

conceptlon in TÍinnlpeg, A new parish was ürerefore inaug-
urated., that of gt. 

^{,Lphonsue ln East Kild.ona.n, where the

Ellsters of the Holy Na,mes were agaln gf.ven the task of
earing for the rellglous and. acadenic welfare of the Elnglieh

spealcing CathoLice.

' lwo schoole Ìeere found.ed 1n Frltlsh CoLr¡mbla in L?AA,

gt. Anthonyl's gchooL, vancouver, was found.ed by the glsters
of the soclety of the l¡ove of Jesus, whoge l[other superlor
ca$e out from England for that purpose on the invltatlon of
the archbtshop of the dlocese. Temporary quarterc were used

untll the present schooL was ready for occupatlon ln lge5.
gt. Georgere School, Ocean pa,rk, was founded by the

present Head¡aaster for the purpoee of provldlng religfous,
noral, and general edueatlonal factlttlee for the sons of
professlonal and. br¡slneÊs nerr.

In 1923, St. IleLenrs, fancouver, was opened by the

$leters of Chartty from Hallfaxr ês a d.ay-sehool for catholic
ahlldren of gt. Helente parlsh. As the parlshlonere at that
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tlme were unable to support the $lstere, a boardtng school wee

opened. In 193O, they took over a large d.welIing houee whlch

would acconnodate aloout thlrty boarders, the schooL adoptlng

the new na,ne of Seton Acadeny. lthe Eleters contlnued to

operate the parish echool, however, as a separate lnstf.tutLon.

In thie year aleo, a private echooL was opened on the

Onlon lrake fndlan Reserve, Saskatchewan, to provtde a¡r educ-

atlon for the chlldren of the clvll servants and. the other

çhlte people Ilvlng 1n the viclnlty of the reserve, uslng a

bulldlng which was formerly used as an Angllcan Indlan llleslon
Schoo1.

fn 19â4, the flret resldenttal echooL for glrls ln
Alberta wae opened when gt. Hlld.ate 9chool for Glrl-e was

found.ed ae a preparatory school for St. Hlldat s Co1J.ege,

CaIgary.

Flve schools were eetabllehed ln 1925, one f.n Eilnonton,

the other four belng ln Wlnnlpeg. gt. ^6,nthohyte Franclscan

0o11ege, Ednonton, wae founded by the Fra¡rclscan Fathers wtth
a vl.ew to gtvtng the people of lfeetern Cana.da mleslonarlee who

had been tratned ln the Ï[eet for work ln that partlcu]-ar fleld.
It offers a fuI1 claseLcal oourse and a hlgh-sahool d.epartment

wlth Gradee-, Il to XII and the flret year of the Arts Course.

TÍelllngton House, IÍlnnipeg, was founded by lfirs. Paget

at the request of several fanllles ln the I'ort Rouge dlstrlet
who wlehed thelr chlldren to have nore 1ud-lvlduaL attentlon

than lt ¡yas posslble to recel.ve 1n many of the publlc echools

1n those d.aye.
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In thls year also, the geventh-Day .Adventlsts opened

the Winnipeg Junlor Acadenay so that thelr chllclren sotrl,d. re-
celve rellglous lnstructlon and tralning in their formatlve

perlods ooncurrently wlth thelr acadenic treinlng.

IIhe Ronan Catholle €fhuroh ln Tflnnlpeg branched out

lnto tjbe fleld. of boysl second.ary educatlon when lt founded

St. Pa.ulf e College, und,er the care of the Oblate F'athers.

fl¡e ol,d Y.M.C.A. building on Selktrk Avenue wa,s bought, !e-
novated. and converted lnto a uodern boardlng-echool for boys.

A few years later, sn the unlon of Manltoba and ÏÍesley 0o11eg€Br

the bulLdlngs of the Manitoba College were purchased by the

late Mr. Patrlck Shea and were preeented to ^å,rchblshop Êinnot

rho entrueted the future of the new St, PaulÌs College to the

Jeeuit Í'athers, und.er rvhoee admlnletratlon the schooL has pro-
gressed. until norç lt operates afi Arts departroent aleo, in
aff1llation wlth the Unlverslty of Manltoba.

gt. f'althte sohool wae founded ln the same year at
the request of a nr¡nber of the frlende of ther Prlneipal who

were ln sympathy wlth her vlewe upon modern eduoatton. ft¡e

school has been eonducted ln the Prlnclpalls own hone, where

she hae þeen aseteted by another fuLl-tlme teacher together

Eith seve.ral part-tlne speclaltst teachere.

trlther 0oLlege was found.ed 1n Melvil1e, Saskatchewan,

aÊ an academy, br¡t lt was noved to Reglna and. changed to the

sta.tue of a Junlor college ln l-926. It ls under the control

of the Anerican tuther Church and hae as lte forenost aLn

the d.evelopnent of 0hrlstlan charaeter 1n lts etudents,
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offerlng two oourses only, the general eourse and a comblned

course deelghed as a preparatory course for unlverslty and

theologlcal semf.nary.

f'wo schools were eetabllehed. 1n Brittsh OoLurnbia ln
L927, North Srore College, North Lonsdale, belng founded as

a non-sectarlan school for boys, offerlng elementary and.

secondary educatlon, and Our lrady of Perpettral He1p, Vanêouver.

I'he latter was opened as a parlsh echool by the Redenptorlst

Fathers for the purpoee of gf.vtng a Ohriettan educatlon to the

chlldren of the parish. fn ten years, lts enroitnrent rose

fron seventy-flve to two hundred puplIe"

Two no¡e Ro¡nan cathollc schools were founded. in 1g2g

one ln lftnnlpeg a¡rd the other 1n ltorth Battleford. fn the

llorsood distrlct of T[lnn1þ€gr the nenbers of the Holy Cross
ghurch butlt a parleh echool to teach thelr chlldren the
elementary school eubJects and the eseentlal-s of thelr're-
llglon, whlle the Oongregatlon of the chlldt Jeeue opened. a

convent ln Nortis Battleford. for the teaching of religlon
conblned wlth elementary and. secondary school work for botl¡

boys and glrLs.

fn thls year aLeo, gt, Johnle Lutheran echooL was

opened ln a new Lutheran parleh at Wenbl-ey, ^S,lberta, to teach

rellgton stde by slde with acadenlc luork. A teaeher was

engaged for five years, but owlng to shortage of ff.nances,

the paetor has undertaken the work ever slnce.

Four schsole lrere founded. in 19â9, one ln Vaneouver,

two ln lflnnlpeg a¡¡d one 1n Ottawa. Vancouver Private School
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Eas establlshed. by tbe Seventb-Day Adventlet t'hurch to

provlde an eêucatlon to sìrlt the splrltual and tenporal need.e

of thelr chlLdren and young people.

Ravenscourt School for Boys was estabLlehed. ln TÍlnnlpeg

by Mr. Nornan Young as a cor.rntry d.ay-echool for boys. ft
oecupled rented quarters ln torn for five years untll Lg34,

when the school vae lncorporated, borids were lssued and a

elte wae purchased. 1n Fort Oanry, a few nlles outelde the cl'ty
llnlte.

Rlverbend Sohool for Olrl-s was founded under tbe

ausplces of the Unlted 0hureh and nade posslbLe und.er the

te¡urs of a bequest ln the wlll of the late Sir James.A,lklns,

forner Lieutenant €þvernor of Manþba.

gt. Pa,trlckf s Col3-ege, Eas founded ln Ottawa by the

Engl-leh ObLa.tes of Oanad.a, at the requeet of the Archblshop

of Ottawa, to provld.e a conprehensLve OathoLlc edr¡catlon for
tbe Engllsh-speaklng young nen of the archd.loceee.

Durlng the laet perlod of thls survey, frora 1930 to

L939, nlne of the reepondent echoole were founded.. Greygables

gehooL, TYelLand, Ontarlo, came lnto exlstence when Mr. T. J.

Dlllon presented the house and property to the Roman Oathollc

Archblshop of loronto, wlth the request ttrat lt be used for
educatlonal purposes. It opened. wtth the enall enrsllment of

tweLve puplls, ad.dlng a new class each year as the orlgtnal.

classes advanced, untll It now offere all the elementary and

secondary grades fsr 0atho1lc boys.

In the saøe year, 1930, Island. I'alls Sehool ças €8t-

;::::-¡¡:.;,':-- l--::.,.,... . . .:: l -r. .
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abllehed. by the Churchlll Rlver Power Oompany to acaomaodate

the ohlldren of thelr eupLoyees.

another Jewleh school wag eetabrlehed ln trinnlpeg in
L93o, thls tlne by the orthodox nembere of the race. rlre

f,oultd.ere of the Jewlsh FoLk gchuLe ained to inetil a Hebrew

educatlon, a general educatlon, andl a ].ove fo¡ Jewlsh rerfgf6rs
tradi tione.

rn L952, t}rê MlEsourl gynod opened another l¡utheran

schooL at Hiners c¡eek, Atrberta. elt. pete¡ chrletlan Day

9chool rvas the Bloneer sehool of the dletrict and contlnued

with lts rork of teaohfng rellgion and. academlc sub¡eete after
tbe organlzatloli: of the echool dletrlot.

The College of gt. Ehomas was estabüshed in BattLeford,

ln the sane year as a successo? to Battleford academy. rte
prlnclpal aln 1s to traln eccreelastics and. teachers for the

Roman OathoLle popuLatlon of Western Canada.

ft¡rthe¡ west, Yo¡k Hsuse school, vancouve?, wae started.

by a group of teachers a,s a, commrn!.ty effort. AU. çere fully
quallfled 1n thelr varfous specla,llet ftelds and had certaln
eduoatlonaL ideare ln connon whleh they wlshed to carry out

as a group. that thelr efforte have been eucceseful ls
lndlcated by the fact that the schooL enroLLnent had grown

fron seventeen to one hundred and thlrty-sight 1n a perlod

of six yèare.

fa tr933, I¡uthera¡ Prlvate SehooL, Brlghtvlew, Alberta,

rae founded by the local fnnar¡uel lrutheran Cfhuroh, a parlsh
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conslstlng of about thlrty-flve fanlllee' fts aln wae to

teach rellglon and eLementary echool subJects to the chlld.ren

of the parlsh. $tnce lte lnceptlon lt has been subsldized to

a certain extent by the Mleeourl Synod of the l¡utheran Clhutch.

In 1934, the Duke of 1Í1nôeor, then ll.R.H. lhe Prlnce

of lfales, appealed for $SOOTOOO fov the estabLlshment of three

schools elmllar to the school founded by lllngeLey Fa.lrbrldge

ln Australl.a. !Íhere wae a generous sesponse 1n England, the

flrst fruits of tt belng the eetabLishment of the Prlnce of

TÍa1es I'airbrldge Í'arm gchooL on Vancouver Islarid. Ítrts school

¡ecelvee chlLdren fron the slu.Ìn distrlcte of the 01d Oountrlfr

rehablLltatee them and furnlshes then wlth an excellent

training ln farming and good clttzenehlp. lthese chlLdven are

rescued from thelr danaglng and unhappy envlronnent whlle lt
1s yet posslbLe to cure thelr 111e, they are placed under the

ca,re of syrnpathetlc workers, taught to work for thenselves,

reared ln the rellgÊous atmosphere of the CÍhurch of England

and are developed lnto good cttlzens of the Erltlsh Enpire.

Oxford Hlgh 9choo1 for Glrls wae opened by Mrs. llxner
in lflnnipegr at the reqrrest of severaL parente who wlshed

ì

tTreir glrle to have speclal tralnlng and nore lndtvidual

attentlon than they had. been havlng 1n tåelr prevloue school

ca.leelg.

labLe ffIII showe the dist¡lbutton of respond.ent

schoole, cLesslfied by tbe rellgf.ous groupe which were

reeponsible for their foundattons, and. showing the number

of sehools founded by each of these gsoups tn each of the
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ten year perlods into whlch the survey has been dlvlded for
eaÊe of tabulatlon. ftese periods are lndlcated. by the

foLlowlng code lettere;*
1;* 1?80-1?89, 5;- L8â0-1829, 9;- 1860-1869, 13;-1900-1909

2;- l79O-1?99, 6;* L83O-L839r10i- 1870-1e79, 14;-1gtO-1919

3;'- 1800-1809, 7 ;- 1840-1849,11 ;- 1880-1889, 15;-lgaO*lgzg

4;- 1810-18191 8;- 1850-1859r12i- 1890-1899, 16;*1939-1g3g

DIgTRIBT'TION

TABI,E XTITI

RESPONDEIIT SOHOOL$ CIJAggIFIm
nEIrIeIOUg ORIGINS

Table XVIII showe that the Roman Cathollc echoole pte*

donlnate ln the nr¡nber of sehooLe assletlng ln thls etudy wlth

approxlnately a@o of the çhole, Íhe nunber of schooôÊ ost-

abLlshed ln eaeh perlod shorys a steady progress f¡on 1-840 to

or
BY

Ten year perlodÊ fron 1?Bo to Lgsg Total 
t;ä:"3;

1la t314 t5 tq t7 t8 l9 tlq 1I| ra 113t14115t16 | | 8hð1e-

Roman Cathollc
Non-Sectarlan
Ángltean
tutheran
Seventh Day Ad.
Methodlst
Preebyterlan
Jewlsh
Mennonl te
!Íeeleyan
Baptlst
Hutterlte
Soclety of

Frlende
Standard Ghurab
Unltedl Church

a
I
1

l-
I

t-t-

12

l1
12

t:
t4
l:
4

5
2

l3
l2
2

:

T

v

1

L3
tr

I

4
6
2
L
G

I
I
:

1

i

11
I
E
3
2

a

:

L

2--
4-c'

2*

47
30
14
6
2.u
3

I
1

1
I
1

o,5l,g7
5.869
a.0694

I

a

1

o. L( eJo
2.5863
2.5863
L.?242
7-.7A42
l.7e4A
l.?242.

.86e1

.8621

.86e1

.8621

.86eL

1--

I o 0 o 3 o 5 3 I I 7 6 ao t7 a8 9*. 116* too.0036
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L939 trtth the peak of thlrteen echools belng reached in the

perlod between 1900 and 1909, eLeven schools belng eetabllehed

ln the perlod 1920 to L9æ.

Î.åBTE XITr

TTTE TüUMBERS OF RESPOIIIDEST gCHOOtg ESîABI,ISTÍED TN EASH
OT' THE TENT TEAR PERTODg IN EACH OI' lHE PNOWIIOES

SI'UDIED , FrcM t ?8O TO L939.

Table XIN shows that, from 1840 onwarde, the tendenoy

has been to estabLlsb prlvate echools 1n the newLy settLed

parts of the Ïfeet rather than in the eetabl1shed parte of the

eastern part of Oanada, 59.486f0 of all echooLs co-operatlng

belng located in centres extendlng fron Manítoba to the Faciflc
Coagt.

AI.,:[ova
Scotl a

Prlnce
Edrrard
felend

ñeç
Bruns-
¡vlck

Ont-
arlo

[4.n. Sagk. A1ta. B. C . TOT

1?90-L?99.
1790-t ?99.
LEOO*L819.
LBL0-1819.
1820-1829.
I83O'*1859.
L840-1849.
1850*1859.
L86O-1869.
1870-r.8?9.
LS8O-1889.
L89O-1899.
L90O-1909.
L91O-1919.
L9âO*1929.
193O*1959.

1
Ð
Ç

t

1
€

2
z
2
2

Ë
Ç
rÉì

É
Ç

Ç

Ç

æ

2

1

C

Ç

tlt

1

ã
2
5
3
2
3
e
6
2
1

É
É
.-
G}

1

1
2
L
L
7
2
I
z

Ç
É

tr

2
4

É

Ë

1

I
1
4
5
2

€

I

2
3
I
a

I
0
0
0
3
o
5
3
I
I
7
6

eo
1?
28
I

L6I0TAI' L2 I 4 30 e6 l2 L4 t?
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Sn,rolÏnent

One hnndred a¡rd two sahools, approxlnately SBfo of ooa

operatlng,'schoors, gave thelr average enrollnent for the past

three yeass as 161794 puplle. llhe enrollment ebowe a range

fron Ll to 642, wlth a nedlan enrollment of 10O pupils.
I'he dlstrtbutlon of enrolLnent 1e ehocn ln Tab1e f,S,

classlfled ln enroLLnent groupe of 50,

TABTE ]ffi

DISIRIBUTION OF PTTPTTg IN PR,IVATE gEIiOOTg

10-50
51*L0O

101-L50
15L-200
3O1-250
251-3OO
501-350
351-4OO
401-450
451-500
50L-550
55L-600
601-650

2l
3a
15
I
7
5
2
5
I
3
2
2
1

Iõa--

Reaeone for Attendance at Prlvate Êohoole

Before fosmul,atlng the queetlonnalre, carefi¡l f.nqulry

waE nade ae to the reaeons why puplle attended prlvate echoole

ratber than the publlc schoole provlded for then througþ thelr
echool boards and Departnents of Eduoatf.on. ArtlcLee deallng

Enrolfunent Group Nunber of 9ohoole
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Tvtth eeparate Bchools were studled, post-graduate stud.ents of

educatlon were consu.lted and severaL prlvate-Echool teachers

1n the 01ty of trïlnnlpeg were invlted to erpress thelr opLnions.

ftre flve maln probable reasone arlsing from these dlectreslons

wese:

J.;- Because of academLo dtfftetrltlee ln publlc echools.

2i- Because of dlsclpl-lnary dtffisultlee ln publlc schools.

5;- Becauee of Eome other nal-adjustnent 1n publlc schoole.

4¡- Because parente had lost control oveÌ then.'

5;- Because of a deslre for rellgfous tralnlng.
llheee flve probabLe reasons TÍere lncorporated 1n the

questlonnaire.l Of the LO2 echooLe replying to these

qnestions, 49 echooLs reported that they had. no students tn
attendance because of prevloue academlc dlfficultles ln pubLlc

sohools, Flfty-X¡3"" schoole, roughLV SOfo of reportlng schools,

eetinated. that they had enrolled a total of 643 puplls who were

ln attend.ance becauee of thls reason. fhis numbel ls roughly

3,83lo of the ønçollnent of aLI co-operatlng schoole. the

estinatee ra¡rge frora 1 to 50 puplls, wlth the medlan befng

the estiroate of the 27tn. school from elther end of the ecale,

that ls, 5 puplle. llre dtstrlbutlon of the.se eetinates ls
ehown ln Table Xlf.

1g"" 
Appendl.x I. fs 6A to E, Page 358.
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TABITE XfI

DI$TB,IBUTION 0F PBINOIPÅIJ$Ù E$TIMATES 0X' ITUMBEB 0f
PTPILS ATTEITDINE $ÍEIR SC}1OOLS BECAUSE OÍ'

PREVIOUS AOADBÍIC DIFrICUf.,lIEg M
PIIBLIo g0H00Lg

:' .: ..: . i.ì

I{unber of Sohoole
Reportlng

Number of Pr¡ptLe Total

Medla,D ¡¡ 5

I
I

L4
3
3
4
L
I
1
2
2
3
3
1
I
I
L
3

t
z
z

4
5
6
7
I
I

10
L2
20
30
8ð
40
46
47
50

r
t6
42
1a
15
24
7
I
I

20
24
60
90
33
40
45
47

150_

64t

fhe nedlan of thte table hae no appreelable sig*
niflcance outelde of the facü, tJrat there are as nany sahooLs

havlng five or less puplle of tble t¡rpe ae there are gahoole

havlng flve ot nore of such puplIs.

fnqrrtry aB to the m¡mber of puplIs who are attend.lng

prlvate echools because of dlsclpltnary dlfficultlee in the

frunrfc söho-ots érlcf tea the lnformatlon that ?9 schoole

reported tbat they had. no puplIs of thls type, T?te remalnlng
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twenty-X¡ree schooLs estimated a totaL of 175 puplls attendlng

beoauee of thle prevloue dlfflculty, approxlmately l$ of alL

prrplls atterrdlng the echooLs reportlng thls as a cause.

fhe estlmatee range from I to 44 ar¡d. are d.lstrlbuted

as Ln labLe XIfiI, wlth the rough nedian being the esttmate of

the 12th schooL from elther end of the scale, which echooL ls
lncLuded in the group reportlng three such puplIe.

TABTE TXII

DISTRIBT'TION OE' PRTNCIPATSI ESTIMATES OF NTJ!tsER
OF PUPITS ATTENDTNG $ÍEIR gC}iOOLg BEOAUSE

OF DTSCTPITI{ART DIF'F'ICÜTTIE$ IN
PIIBTIC SOHOOIS

Number of Frplle

edlan = 3

23

Ae ln Íaþle XJ(I, the median here is of no great

moment. the fact that three schools have a total of 91

pupils out of the L73 reported is made poselble because

of the large numbers of etudents attending such echools,

and. also because of the further fact that two of these

6
4

18
5

t2
10
1e
15
22
25
44

6
e
6
1
e
1
L
1
1
1
I

Sunber of Schoole
Reportlng

1
2
3
5
6

r.0
L2
r.5
22
254

I

tt
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sohools have thetr teachlng poLlcles based upon lndlvlduaL

lnstmctlon to a greater degree than many of the other schools,

tTrus attractlng puplls who have had difficultles ln publlc

echoolg,

fhe gueetlon deallng wlth other mal-adJustmente

brought 84 replies saylng that there wexe no etudents of

thls type, whlLe 18 echools reported a total of 154 ptrpils,

approxinateLy L$ of all puplle of the 102 schools.

Inqdry as to the nuãber of pr,rplls attendlng prlvate

schools becauee of a desíre for reLigioue trainlng brougþt

replles from 63 schools, approxiuaatel,y 64/o of all schools

co-operatlng, estimatlng a total of 6,852 puplle in attend.ance

for this purpoee, 40.80fo of the puplls from L02 schools re-
portfng. ftre distrlbrrtion ls shown ln Taþ1e IilfiII in groups

of fifty.

rABtE ÏÏIII
DISTRTBUTION OF' PRIÑCTPAIS' ESTITÍATES OF NT'MBER, OT

PT]PILS ATTENDING PRTVATE SCTTOOI,8 BEOAUSE OF A
DESIAE F'OR AETTGTOT'$ TNAISTTNG

Nunber of SchooLs
Reportlng

Puplle wlthln
hrollnent Groupe

1-50
51-100

10r.-150
151-200
201--e50
25r.-3C0
301-350
351*4OO
401-450

a9
t4'4

3
5
3
0
4

,, 1 -
63
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Nlneteen schools report

are ln attendance because their
of them.

a total of 93 puplls who

parents have loet control

ft would Beem from the estlmates shown 1n Tables

Xlfi to ffIII that one of the naln reasons for attendance

at private schools in Canada ls the desire for rellglous
trainlng. fhat thie le the caee ie not surprieing when

Table )[WII ehows that approx!.mately 7501o of the co-operatlng
schools owe thelr foundatlon to the work of a rellgious gtollp.

Flnancla1 Eupport

0f the 116 schoole oaly 7, or 6.03{o wete found.ed ae

profi ttaklng lnsti tutlone.

EJ.even are end.owed solely f or educatlonal purposes;

twenty-two are endowed for both educational and religf.oue
puxposes and 1ã charge no fees at aLl, leaving 61 .Zofo of tlne

echools mainLy depend.ent upon fees and. asslstance from other

sourcee. Ilhe fees range from SS.00 per annum 1n Êlone

parochial schools to $900.00 tn a certatn rêsidentlal school.

The dlstrlbutfon of fees charged. le shown ln lab1e 1ilfiV.
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T.ABIJE fmIV

DISTRTBI]TION OF FEES OI{ARGED BY NINETT-ONE SCHOOI,S

I'lve eehools au$nent thelr Lncomes by taklng speclal
hlgher claeses in Muslc and Art; one school aselets lts
fina¡¡cee by pooLtng the ealarles of eome of the teachers who

teach ln publlc echooLe; two schools rely upon eomrtrnity

effsrts to raLse necesc¡ary funds; three schools ralse noney

by neane of bazaare and school acttvltles; one school

operatee a farm; two are supported by the nother-house of

the Sletere who operate them; thirteen rely upon oecaefonal

gf.f ts and. bequeste; seven recetve voLuntary contrlbr¡tlons

from parlshloners and eixteen recelve grants fron the rellglous

Annual Fees Sumber of Schoole

5.O0
11.00
el.00
õ1.0O
4L.00
5L.oo
61.00
?1,.00
81.O0
91.00

101.00
gol.oo
301.00
401.OO
50L.00
601.00
?oL.oo
80t.oo

$1O.0O
eo.00
30.00
40.00
50.o0
60. oo
70.00
90.00
90.00

100.0o
200.00
300.o0
400.00
500. o0
600.00
?00.0o
800.oo
900.oo

I
4
1
1
8
2
2
1
o
I
I

L1
10
I

Lo
11

o
1
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organlzatlons whlch were responslble for the foundation of
the schools.



CHAPTER III
ORG.åñIZATIOÏü 0F SCHooLS

Conetltutlon and. Dutles of Boards of Governors

l'lfty-one schooLe reported. that the prlnoipaL le not

responelble elther to a Board of Governore or to a Board of

Tn¡etees, whl.Le fourteen,.-,scboo1e o¡nltted to answer thie
questlon, lndl.cating posslbly that there are nþ Euctr Board.e

ln thetr ad¡nlnl-Ètratlve organlzatlon, fhue, 1B approxlnately

. 6Ofo of the co-operatlng schools, the Prlncf.pal 1s ln sole:

charge of the adnlnlstratlon and operatLon of hle school,

lte constlhrtlone of the varlous boarde dlffer
accordlng to the t1çe of eehool operated. Nine boards cotslet
solely of elected. members fron¡ the Synod or the Cfhurch ex-

ecutive body çhlcb control-e the echool t¡hlle there are sêv€rr

boa¡ds embraclng Chureh executlve members and. ele.cted menbers

of the school graduate soclety. Elxteen boa¡d-e are elected.

fron the parlehLoners and repreeentatlves of LocaL church

groltps. fhree boards have eLected menbere and co-opted

bueinees men çho eure lnterested in the work of the schooLs.

Fou¡ boards are appointed by Archblehope and are respons.lbJ.e

to theee preLates for the aùnlntstratlon of the echooLe

under thelr care. Fout echoole are governed þy the Superlor

of tbe Convent and her Councll, whlle for¡r nor:e are elected

annually by the eha¡ehoLdere. $eo boarde are self-perpetuatfng

whlle three are elected by a corporatlon of the found.ere. Qne

board le appolnted. under the Friendly Societiee Act, one ls

appolnted by the Cove¡nors of a Universlty and slx a¡e compoeed
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. of lntereeted paxents who have forred Parent Associatf-ons.

TÏ¡e dutles of these þoard.s are a6 varled as thelr
constitutlone. TwentJr-B€vêD boarde dlctate the pollcl.es of

,'..,::, the schoole, supervize thel¡ operatlon and admlnlster aII
thelr br¡slnees affalrs. Eight boards act ln a purely ad-

vlsory capaclty, whlle elght appoint the nenbers of the

.,,,,. staff , leaving the principaL reeponeible for all other matters
',i", of organlzatlon. Elght boarde have the sole duty of reg-
:.t -: .a

,,t.,,', uLa.ting tbe course of etud.les accoidlng to the needs of the

tlne and the alns of the found.ere of the echool, whlle slx
boarde bave the soLe duty of raising funds and keeplng the

school solvent. fn only four schools is the prlnelpal ree-
: ponelble dlrectly to the share-holders. fn connecfi,on with
r the responslblltty of the prlnclpäln s!.xty-four schooLs

Teport that the prlnctpal organlzee the currlculun; fourteen

xeport that he organlzee lt with the aseLetance of the

governiug board, whl-1e the rerqaining thlrty-eight schooLe

;,,''," folLow the currlculun as Lald cl.own by the Departnent of

:,.;;: Educatlon'

Government Inspectlon

Practlce varles greatly tn each provlnce tn the matter

,,,,. of lnspectlon of prlvate schoole by lnspectore of the Departnent

of Educatlon. 0f the 1L6 echoole, flfty-elght report that

they are regularly lnspected by the Departnent of Educatlon,

whlle the other ffifo report that there is no such lnspectlon.

:: Many of them, however, have requêeted euch lnspectlon and. have
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not had. thelr request granted by the Departrnents coacerned.

rt would. appear at flrst stgþt that govemment inspectlon
1s fatrLy evenly dlvlded. througþout the DonlnLon, but Tahle

Nl(V shows a coneLderable varlatlon from provlnce to provlDcso

TABIE ]IrV
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lable IffiV ehows that, wlth the exceptlon of Sen

Bnrnewlck, there 1e a greater tend.ency toward cþverr¡¡ment

lnspectton of prlvate schoole in the pralrle provlncee than

1n tbe other eectlone of ttre Donlnlon,

Funetlon of Greduate Soctetles

tr'lfty-three schoole, sllgþtly less than SOlo of the
co-operattng echools, bave grad.uate organlzatlons. fhree
sohools report that the graduate organizatlon exlste aÊ a

eoolaL venture to keep the young people together. glxteen

grad.uate organl zatlone provld.e echolarehlps f or worthy
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puplls, six of"these euppl,ylng one scholarshlp per year

whlle the rer¡alnlng ten each provlde three soholarsblps,

Four groups conflne thelr actlvltles to sending new stud.ents

fron aü¡ong tbelr assocf.ates; two glve llbrary grants and.

finance the operatlon of the'school llbrary; one organizatlon
sets up and operatee study cLube ae extram:ral work; one

provldes the school wtth neoessary new equlpnent in the
natter of desks, bLackboarde and elementa^ry sclence eErlpnent,
and one equips the school teams wlth the necessary athletlc
accessorlee. Seven organlzatlone glve prlzee; one for le*
llgf.orre examlnatlons; flve for certaln aspects of the
fosterlng of eeprlt de corps, and two offer prlzee for eporte
conpetltton annually. Five ralee fund.s; one by neane of
dra'natlc presentatlons; one by the organlzatlon of fairs,
bazaars and. partles, whlle the remalnlng three have regular
caeh contrlbutlons levled on thelr nenbershlp. One publishes
the school magazlne;another organlzatlon pays the prenlun on

the schoolis f.neuranoe poLlcy, whire another provLdes funde
and all necegsary suppllee for two poor etudents each rê8r.
Many of theee orge,nl zatlons report that they are of ¡ecent
orlgin and have hot had tlne to estabush a tradttlon for
thenselves in the eane manner ae the traditlon of thelr
echool had. been estabHehed.

Éltudent Governnent

Flfty-s1x echoole report that they have no forn of
etudent government at aLL. alL games, actlvitles, dlsplaye

and. eoclal events are nore or less pLanned by the staffe of
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theee echools. Flfty of tbe ftfty-slx are parochlal schools,

the na$orlty of them belng taught by glstere of rellgtous
s¡ders. the sixty echools reportlng varlous forns of
student governnent faLl lnto el-even dlfferent clasees, so far
âs the type of that governnent ls concelned. Ten schools,

the Largest groupr report that they operate under the llouee

syetem, the studentst councllr consLstlng of representatlves
of theee lïouees, meeting at regular lntervats to dlseuss

nattere of dlsclpllne, ganes and lntro-murar organlzatlon
und.er the chalrmanehlp of the Headr¡aeter.

ft¡e t¡rlglcaL operatlon of the House syetem, which

va,rles ln detall fron echool to school, ls to dlvld^e the an-
rollrnent of the eehool into mythlcal nEoueesfr, named after
dlstingulehed graduates or foundere of the school. fhese

Ilouses conpete wlth each other ln games, track and fierd
sporte and even ln acadenlcs, Newcomera to the school are

drafted to a particurar ÏIouse on entry, ln such a manner as

to nake each Houee representatton relatlvely equal- in eacb

Form or 01ass. Folnts are awarded to the llouees for the

acadenlc achievenent of thelr members, for thelr outstanding

a'lthlètle ablllty and for the inter-House ga.nes whtch are in
progtces throughout the school year in all branches of eport.

Ít¡e ehanplon House obtalns poesesslon of the coveted llor¡ee

trophy to be heLd. for a year or unttl won by another House.

Xlhe llouee captalns are elected by the Ifouse nembers for the

eehool year, becomlng, ln the najorlty of caees, Sohool

Prefects d.urlng the followlng year.
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Nlne echooLs have a studentsl councLL whlch le formed

of the class presld.ents and the presldent of each echool club.

Ilhese counclle meet, und.er the preeldency of the Oaptaln of
tbe 9choo1, to dlscuse natters pertalnlng to the eohiaL life
of the sohooL and to alr any ninor grlevances çhich nay

cone to their attentfon.
Ífie etudentsl orgahlzatlon of eigþt ecbools f.s com-

posed of appolnted. prefecte and the presidente of the varlous
cLa.esee, havlng mrch the saae functlons as the type of
councll mentloned ln the prevlous group.

Ânother group of eLx sahools, aleo operatlng under
the House system, hae a elnllar counell conetitutlon to the
J.arge group of ten schoole, the eole exeeptlon belng that
thelr deLlberatlons are preetded over by the senlor House-

naeter or llouse Mletrese, âE the caee may be.

3lx schools report that thelr student organlzatlone

take charge of student flnancee and athletlc and llterary
associatlons, wlth no dleclpl.lnary powers or dutles devolvlng

upon them

T'he next largest group of flve echools have prefeete,

eenlor boys appointed by the Headmaster 1n coneultation wlth

hle etaff. ffiese boys are glven disclpllnary powers at the

dl,ecretlon of the Head, powere whlch may be withd.rawn at any

tlne on the suggestlon of thelr being abueed. I'he prefecte

a¡e tn charge of all assenblles, llhes, recess perlods and

school, outlngs, belng reeponslble to the School Captäln and

to the nembere of the staff for the snooth nrnnlng of tbe
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BchooL roritlne.

fhree schools operate a School 0lvte teague, where

the puplls elect the dtfferent representatlves after the

manner of a clvic electlon, whlLe three more echoole have

counctLe conposed. of puplLs who have won rlbbons of nerlt,
nedals of honour, or ¡vho have excelLed ln echolarsht p.

Three echools report that the only stud,ent govêrû-

ment whlch they have at preeent le the safety-patrol

systen shich supervlees playground actlvitles and whloh

ensures the safety of the enaLler chlldren when arrlving
at or leavlng the echosl. All three eebools report ürat thle
1s thelr flrst experlnent wlth student partlclpatlon 1n any

form other than ordlnary elass-room act!.vltlee, but suggest

that they lntend to branch out further year by year,

Tço Ecbools whleh operate school cadet corBs report

that the offloers of the corpe and the offlcere of the

school band d.eaL wlth noet of the school dlsctpllnary problems

whleh arlse outelde of the clasg-rooitr.

Eço outstandlng exanples of student government a¡e

the methode adopted by tt. Anthonyls Franclsca¡r Gol-Lege,

Ednonton, and by Plekerlng 0o11ege, Newrnatket. In gt.

Anthonyf s, the boys are divlded lnto two companiee wf th for¡r

platoons 1n each. fhe captaln ln charge hae two lleutenantg

for each oornpany, who, in turn, have sub-offlcers ln charge

of the platoons. fhese offlcers, under the prefect of

d.1sclpL1ne, a resldent Fsanciscan, take charge of alL

dlsctplfnaÍy mattere ln the school.
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Ít¡e eysten opeaatlng ln l{ewmarket ls better des-

cribed by quotlng, ln part, the reply gtven by Mr. G. N.

1. Tflddrlngton, Asslstant Headmaeter !-
Elglrt stud_ents, lncluding a chaltman, are elected
each tern by vote of all etudents ln the senlorbutldlng, 1.e., ïflo of the etudent body. Ífite
commlttee neete once a week with one staff nanplesent as ad.visor. Ihe cot¡nittee ls in charge ofall purely student activltles, d.ancee, cLean-lip ofkltchens, walteret Liets, coliectron óf clothes for
creaning, etc. other natters euch ae the eelectlonof datee and hours fo¡ free week-ende, anount of
home'qork.get, crltlclsm of meal.e, arä atecussed. bythe commlttee and. referred. to the- etaff for actlonlf reqrrired. . Th_ese _toplce, whlLe not dlrectly
under the controL of the cômmlttee, are recogi,rized
ae belng wlthin lts sphere of inflúence anA ãlscueelon.
llhe connnlttee has no dlsctpllnary powers over the otherstudents, but they occaeloi,alry ägi¡ a studeni ouõ"ã-- --
conduct has been crltlelzed to come in and dlscues
the matter wlth them ....Ihe commlttee takes
responelblltty to sone extent fo¡ the norale and.
good splrlt o{ the ehrdeate and dlscusses ways and.
neans..of keepl"g tll€ up. ffrel holct Jolnt nèetlngswlth tåe etaff to dlscuss epeclal prolrlens. and tãkea real part ln the Ltfe of the echóo1, Íhé faotthat they are eleeted openLy and. can be thrown outat subsequent el,eetl_oo, tende to nake them keep
closeLy ln toueh wlth student oplnion, but we Ëave
for¡nd !hls- system successful. ttrts pá,rtloulan group,
by conlng in cloee conta,ct wlth the membere og lhe "etaff and staff vien point, are able to preeent itto the students nore effectlveJ.y than thê staf,f
could, themselveg. TVe have never had occaslon tocrlt|clze the studentsl Juclgment ln thelr electlone
&G, wlth few exceptlons, they elect the best etudentsfor thts partlcular Job.

![any prlnclpals Eere reluctant to commlt thernselvee

when they were aeked to etate whlch factore they thougþt

were responeible fo¡ the suocess of thelr etudent governnent.

lhe repllee to thls questlon are only of secondary lnterest,
but lt wae thought tbat a cross-eeetlon of the attltudes of
the sù¡dent-'executlves nlght be found þy the eubJectlve
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Judgnents of the principals. Fifteen repLles state very

definltely that the succeee of stud.ent government in thelr
schools is due to the tradltions which are handed down by

generatlons of pupile and to the splrit of öoyaLty whlch

ls lncuLcated ln theee chlld.reu when they first enter the
school. Nine echools report that the interest and. co*
operatlon of the teachers is the impetus which starts and.

keeps etrrdent government nrnnlng succegsfully. Seven schools
attrlbute ite success to the eound conmon-sense of the oLder

cblldren, whlle efx decLare that successfuL student govêrn-

nent 1e due to the abiltty of cl-asses to make wlse selectlone
of thetr leaderg. r'lve schoole are of the oplnlon that the

eupervislon of the prlnclpal and the staff, together with
the coaching ln responslbllltles which thls supervLsion glves,
are Jointly reeponsibre for whatever Euecess thelr etudent

govérrment mlght ha,ve, whlle another Stoup, also of five
schoors, euggests that the appùintments of prefects by the

Ileadmaeter 1s solely responsible for thelr euccess. It ls
qulte safe to e,Esu$e, fron the varlety of opinions expressed,

that no single factor can be given crerilt for succeseful

stud.ent governnent, but rather that a combinatlon of theee

factors, operatfng in varylng d.egrees in different situations
and ln different schooLs and coloured sonewhat by the trad.ltlon
of the ol-der schooler ilâf be reeponsible for a large measu,re

of lts succees.

Adrrieslon of Puplls

Ehqulry ae to the prevatllng practlces governlng

the adniseLon of puplls ellcited the folLowing lnfornatlon:-
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elx of the denomlnational echoole of Nova Scotla ad.mlt pupile

at the age of 5$ to 6 years, two adnlt them at the age of

eight or nine, two at the age of fourteen and one at the age

of eighteen years. fn only one of theee echools, St. Bernard

Academy, are the entrante deflnitely tested for grad.e-

placenent at tbe tine of thetr adnleelon. the 0onvent of the

Bacred Bea¡t uses entrance exanninatione only ln exceptlonal

Gasee. Oo1J.ege Ste. Anne places etudents by ehronologf.oal

age rather than by acadenlc etandard.e, whlLe the other echools,

çtth the exceptlon of llorton Academy, accept the certlftcate
of the pupllfs prevloue school, Horton Acadeny combines the

uses of prevloue records and the pupllfs age in d.etenmlning

the grade beet sulted for the tndlvidual¡ In none of theee

repLlee is there any evldenoe of the use of stand.ard acbleve-n

ment or learnlng-aptttude tests.

In the only Don-sectarian scbool reportlng ln thie
province, IIallfax L,adleet 0o11ege and Conservatory of trûuslc,

Buplls a¡e adnltted to the Junior sectlon at the age of for¡r

yeare and to the eenlor schooL at slxteen years of age.

Íhere, a.Lso, a conblnatlon of prevloue recorde together with

a consideratlon of chronologf.caL age 1s ueed. to pLace the

puptl ln a sultable grad.e.

Of the three denonlnatlonal echools of Ï{ew Bnmswlck,

two adntt puplLs between the ages of flve and. six, whlle

Mount Alllson Acadeny regriree that they be at Leaet twelve

years at the tlne of adnlsslon. lwo schools aecept prevlous
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records, but lfount Alllson reports the use of both etandard
lntelllgence teste and etandardized readlng tests to asslet
the adritnlstratlon in placrng the pupll ln the most eultabLe
grade.

rn OntarLo, elgihteen of the twenty d.enomlnatlonal

schoole replled fully to thte eectlon of the questionnaLre.

Flve of them adnit puplls betçeen the ages of flve and slx
years, seven schoole accept them between the ages of elgþt
and. eleven, while slx scnoor.e admtt only thoee bet¡seen the
ages of thirteen and fourteen years. Flve schools, nanely,
the Ïlntverslty of ottawa school, ^A,lbert 0o11ege, De La salle,
gt. Maryls, Brockville, and gt. petrickïsr ottawa, report the
use of an entrance examinatlon whtle the other schoole accept
the puplLet certlflcates. ontarlo Ladlesr coLlege, ln
addttion, pl.aces nany ehrdents in grades corresponding to
thetr chronologtcal agec

onry slx of ontarlorB non-sectartan schooLs euppLled

adequate lnforuatlon as to the adnlsslon of puplls. rbree
of then accept puplls between the ages of flve and six years

one regulree them to have reached the age of elght years,
whlle the other two schoole wtll accept onry puplls between

the ages of eleven and fourteen years. fn four of these

echools entrance examlnatlons are glven, while plckerlng and

H1llfleld report the use of such tests as the otls test and

the nore up*to-date achlevenent tests. plckerlng aleo, ln
certaln cases, places boys ln grades correÊponding to their
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norüal chronologlcal expectancy,

fhlrteen of Manltobals twenty*one co-operatlng den-

omlnational schools recelve puplls between the ages of flve
and six yeare, two echools accept theri onLy between the ages

of etgþt and ten, whlle three requlre the entrante to be

between thirteen and slxteen years of age, Only four schoole

report the use of entrance exanlnatlons to place the neu

pupit, namely, gt. Maryle, fmrnaeulate Coneeptlon, Sacred.

Heart, and f . L. Peretz SohooLs, a1L of i{lnnlpeg, ALl other

schools accept the certlficate of the prevloue echooL.

Only four replles froro the non-sectarlan ech'ooLs were

sr¡fftclently conpLete to lnterpret. Two of them aecept

beginners, one requlres pupile to be at least etght years

of agêr whlle the fourth school sets twèIve years as the

minimrrm age of ently,

Tlve of 9askatchewante denomlnatlonal school,s take

puptls between the ages of four and one-half years and. slx,
wh1le flve schoole requlre that they shaLl have reached. the

age of fourteen years before admleslon, In only one case,

that of gt. Ml.chaells, Grenfell , aTe the entrants placed.

according to âg€r all other schools accepttng orevloue iecord.s,

wlth no entrance exanlnations being reqtrlred in any of the co*

operatlng schools.

!'our denomlnatlonal echools 1n Alberta adnlt puplls

between the ages of flve and seven, the others requlrlng a

nlnlmum of flfteen years. Lutheran 0o11ege is the only
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lnetitr¡tlon to report the use of an entrance exalninafi.on.

I¡utheran Schoo1, Brlghtvlew, lfke all the other schools,

accepts prevloue certlflcate, but tn addttlon, consld.ers

the age of the entrant before placlng htm ln a grade oon-

sidered. suitable for hln.
of the denomlnatlonal schools of Brlttsh colurnbla,

nlne accept puplls from the age of slx to eight years, while
our Lady of Perpetuar Help, vancouver, sets the minimm age

a.s twelve years, lwo of these echools, convent of the gaored.

Heart and st. Helenter both of vanco'r.rver, use entrance exam-

lnatlons, while three schools, gt. Margaretts, vancouver

Prlvate and Prlnce of lf,aLee Farrn schoor consld.er the age

of the pupll before determinlng hts gradelplacement.

of the non-êectarian nchoolc, flve take beginners,
whlLe Brentsood. college admlts only thoee pupire who have

attalned the age of tç¡elve years. gt. Georgets School lg
the only schooL uslng entrance examlnations. gt, Cfhrlstopherüs

school uses age-placenent, whlle the other schooLs aecept
prevlous certlftcates ln d.etermlning a pupilf s grade on

adml ssl.on,

Promotlon of Puplls

AlL schools were asked to report on what baeee they

used for the promotlon of thelr pup1ls, the queetionnalre

suggestlng three uethods, nanel-y, pronotlon through the

passlng of Department of Educatfon exa¡nlnatlons and promotlon
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based upon the teacherÜs Judgnent 1n consultatlon, posslbly,

wlth the other members of the staff"
Of the elgþt denomlnational schools ln Nova Scotia

reportlng on the promotlon of stud.ente, only one school,

Mount Êalnt Vincent Academy, d.oes not promote by the formal

school exanlnation þut advencee lts stud.ents by a combinatLon

of Departnent of Educatlon exanlnatlons for the hlgher graðes

and. the teacher¡s juctgment, based upon the year?s work, fol
the lower grades. Íhree sehooLs report that the teacherûu

Judgment le not ueed. ae a basie for puptl proiaotlon, nhlle
three sohoole report the uee of alL three systems suggested

ùn thé qnesttonnaLre.

$lx of the etght echools use formal- school examo

LnatLons, while Ilorton Acaderriy uees them onLy on certain
occaslons. Íhree of the schoole aleo base promotlone upon

the reeuLts of d.epartmental exarni,nations, turo use these

exanination results only occasionally, whlle the puplls of

three schooLe, narneLy, 0onvent of the S¿cred Heart, Bt.

Bernard. Academy and St. CharLes School are not required to

wrlte theee examlnations at aLI.

Eallfax lradlest 0o11ege, the only nofl-s€ctarlan school

reportlng frora this provlnce, reports that nore use ls nad,e

of the school exa¡rlnatlon than le nade of elther the d.epart-

nental examinations or of the teacherrs recommendatlon, both

nethod.s being used only ¡vhen consf.dered necessary.
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All three of the Sew Brlnswlck schóols teport the

use of school exaninatLons. Mount All1son .A,cademy and Hote1

Dieu 8t. Joeeph d.o not promote by departmental exa.mlnatione

but comblne the results of the school examf.nations witT¡ the

teacherts recommend,atlon as the basis for promotlon,

f,1gþteen of the denomlnatlonal schools of Ontario

reported fully on thelr promotional practices. Ihirteen of
them uee echool exanlnatfons, three schoole do not have schooL

exanlnatione while the rernainlng two uee them only at rare
tntervaf.e. Nine schools report ttrat þromotlons are nade in
thelr lower grades eolely upon the recommendation of the

teacher. Four echools use thte baels sparlngly whlle five
schools report that the teacherle Judgment ls never ueed. ae

a basls for promotlon. Only three schoole of the ef-ghteen

report the uee of all three method.s und.er dtscusslon.

Four of the ten non-eectarian echooLs of Ontarlo

dld not eubnlt sufflclent lnforuatlon on thls aspect of thelr
wotk. Of the remalnlng slx¡ three pomote by schooL exam-

lnatlone, two eometfmes use then, whlle Pickerlng Oollege

uses a conbinatlon of departnental examlnatlone and the

teache¡le recomnend.atlon based upon the yearf s work. fhree

echools do not wrl.te departmental examinatlone and. only one

school-, Upper Oanada Ootr lege, reports that 1t d.oes not

promote on the teacherre estlnate ëf the pupllts abtllty.
Íwenty-flve of the twenty-six co-operating echoole

ln Manf toba replled fully to thts eectlon of the study. Í'lve
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of theee schools d.o not promote on the baeis of the eehooL

examlnatlon, three use them only occasf.onally, whlle twerve

schools report thelr use as the customary practtce. Twelve

schools bave thelr students wrlte departrnental- examlnatLone

where requlred., whlle seven schools d.o not write these þro-
vlnclaL exanlnatlons. Ten schoole uee the teacherrg

recommendatlon to a great extent, two use lt only occaeionally
and. etgþt schooLe report that Lfttle use is made of thls
oounsel when prornotlons are belng consld.ered..

three of the flve non-sectarlan ecboote pronote

pupirs on the basls of school exa¡nlnafi.ons, three write
departrnental exanlnatlone whlle two use the teacherrs re-
conmend.atfon ln addlttron. 0n1y ftve of the twenty-flve
echools use all three nethode of promoü.on, whll-e two echooLs,

gt' Falthts and Rlverbend, pronote almoet excluslvely on the

teacherrs recoümeadatlon baeed upon the whole yearrs work of
tTre puplI,

Of eleven denoninatlonaL schooLe ln B¿skatchewan,

seven report the uee of school examlnatlons for promotloa

of puptls; three schoole do not uee them at a,11, whlle one

school makes use of tt¡em only in exceptlonal cases. Nfne

of the echools aLso wrlte departmental exa¡nlnatlons for
natrLculation pur?oses. On1y three schools, Sotre Dame

Acadeny, Prlnce Albert, 8t, MlchaeLlsr G¡enfeLl and College

of St. Íhonas, BattJ.eford, report a frequent uee of the class

teacherfs recommendatlon for purpoges of pronotlon. Onlon
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Lake slchool, llke 0orlege of gt. lrromas, reports the use

of aL1 three method.s ag bases for promotlon.

Etght ALberta denominatfonaL. schoore report that
flve of them use fo¡mal echool, promotlonal exanlnatf.one,
seven write departmental examlnaü.one tn addltlon, whlle
onJ-y two echoors make uee of the teacherts reoonnendatron.
gt. HlLdats college, cargary, ie the only school reportfng
the uee of a¡l three nethod.e for promotlonal purposes. .

Ihe eleven d.enorninatlonal schoole of BrlûiËh ooh¡mbla
report that seven of then make r¡se of the sohool exa,nlnatlon,
four base promotlone eoleLy upon the result of d.epartmental

examinatLorrs and. one school, Our [ady of perpetuar Help,
Vancouver, reports the .frequent use of teaeherts reeonnend.atlons,
çhlle flve other schoole report lte occaslonal use.

flve of the slx non-sectarlan schools use school
exa,mlnatlons to promote pupirs, two use departmental €xâfir-

lnations, and two schooLs, st. cÍhristôpherrs, victoria, and

York House school, vancouver, make uee of the teacherüs

xecoumend.atfon, the forner school uslng aJ.L three method.s

comblned,

labre IcrfiI gives an over-view of the promotional
practíces of 116 schools.
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PERTENTAGE OT
gPEOTFIC

TABI,E JffilTI

RESPONDEI\TT PRIVATE SCIIOOLS REPORTING
PR0M0 TION.AIJ PRå,CTI Cgg

ool€ promoting on baeis of
school exaniñatlon o .ols not streeslng fornalgxamlnatlons......

ools gslng then ln êrc€pt-

Non-Sectarl

7qo

451"

456/o

]..06/0

4odlo

3}fo

zqo

It wouLd. aeeu frorn an examinatÌon of Tab1e løru that
the fo¡rnal school exa¡nLnatron hol-ds flrst place as the baslc
me&ns of promotlon ln prlvate echooLs, wben aeked. thelr
opinlons on the vaLue of acadenlc tests as the basís of
proaotion, however, some prlnclpals waxed éhthuetastlc over
thetr use; othere were ecornfuLLy denunclatlve, while many

nore elq)xessed opinlons pro and con, wlth certaln uod.-

Lficatlons. Eighteen princlpals d.ecllned to cilmment on thelr
value, but the nlnety-eight definite replies were grouped

67 .OUfo

24.A4lo

oo-¡.Ë wrliing Department of
Education exanLnatlone .

Bchools not wrltlng Departnentof Educatlon examlnatlone
oole reportlng occasiona_Loi theee exanlltarions. .

ools promotlng on basls of
teacher t s reconmend.ation

ScbooLs naklng no use of these
recotnmend.atlons . . . .

Schools reportlng occasional usof reeonmend.atlons . .
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under flfteen headinge corresponding in most caseÊ to the

actual phraseology of the majority of repliee in each group.

frpeLve schools reported acad-emlc teets rof hlgþest

valuerf . Four repried that they were $excellent as obJective

normsÍ1. Ten reported. opinlons of Itvery faf r and satlefactorylt,
whlle two prlncipals claimed. that they wexe nthe beet way to
deterrnlne the prrpilrs reasonlng powerslf . Slx schooLs stated

that the academlc test le rrthe sanest and. safest nethod. of
promotlonlr, one prlncipal calIed. lt rthe best bad systen

so far devlsed.rl, whf.J.e four approved. of the academlc test
beoause lf ttprovlded the puplls wlth an lmpetugft. Ihese

replles showing a preference for academlc tests are 39.8q0

of the opinlone recel-ved..

On the other hand, twenty""one prlnclpals expressed

the opln!.on that acadernlc tests are frnot very valuable and.

not at all" rellablerr. l'lve maintainéd that ttthey are not

at all lndlcatlve of scholarshlplr, whlle two schools cal.led

then lrnecegsary evlls forced upon us by the Department of

Sducatlonlt. f\rye1ve schooLs called them tfvery unsatisfactory,

unLegs baeed upon d.ay to day workr, and thirteen schools also

expressed dtssatlefactlon with then ttunless supolemented by

the teacherrs recommendatlonrl. Four orlnclpals caLled. then

flvery unfairrl, one epigramrnatlcaLly rated them flunnecessary

evllsrt, while the rematnlng prlncipal scornfully dtsrnlssed.

the practice as lb, rldleuLoue method of pronnotlonlr.
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The replles opposlng the practlce of prornotlng

pupils by academic tests constitute û.ìafo of the total
recelved.. It would. seen, therefole, that the pressure

exerted upon many of tbese schoole by outsid.e lnstitutlons
ls repponslble for the large number of promotlons based

upon forual tests, as shown ln fable XXW, a{rd that the

tendencyr âB far as percentages are abLe to lndlcate, iB

away from thie practlce ancl toward the uee of the yearl s

record comblned wlth the recommendation of the teacher,

and ln keeplng wlth the provinclaL trends along thls line.

lAnnual Sugvey of Educatlon 1n Canad?, 1936.,
pp. xxvlt tics, oitawa.
Klngts Printer, 1938.
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QIIALIFIOATIONS 0F' fEAgIrERg AND TEAOIIER*LOAD

Íhere are no lnfaLlible stand.ards by whlch the

efflclency of a school may be measured and by whlch 1t rnay

be compared wlth an establiehed norm, ft¡ere are, howevet,

certaln etand.arite whlch have been adopted for measurlng the

raininu¡¡ essentlals of the organlzatlon of a schooL or of a

syetem of schooLs and by measuring the schoolls organlzatlon

by the sun of the minimuu eesentlaLs of nhtch lt nakes rl8ê"

Éome of the üajor features of these mlnlmrrm eesentlal-s are:
¿1.- the provlslons made for the adrnission and proruotlon

of puplls:
2.- ttre eize of the claeses:
3.- the quaLlff.catlone of the teaching staff , and

tenure oppositlon
4.- the speeiäI provlsions which allow for indivldual

dllf f erencee:
5.- the extent and flexlbllity of the prograr¡me of

studlee:
6.- the extent of the extra-currlcular activitles'

llhe prevalltng practlces wlth regard to ad.mlsslon and.

prouotlon of puplls have been detailed ln the prevlous chapter.

gnapter IV analyees the replies as to the quallficatlon of

teachers and. attempts to coTnpa1'e these qua}tfications wlth

those of the public schooL teachere, ês reported by the

Domlnlon Bureau of Btatistice. Ilhe other features wl}l be

dlscussed ln CÍhapter V.

. .........from the polnt of vlew of teaching' mastery- of su'oject-uatter oafie to be regarded as_a comoletely
adeqqaie preparation; ....When the alm of eecondary
edudatton-was concelúed more broadly than the nere
acqqlsltlon of a body of lcaowledge and character foruatlon

*83-
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caae to be. regard.ed-of 
^3" 

nucþ lmpo-rtance ae æhoLarshlp,ae it was 1n Engrand, !þe enphaslã began to bJpiace¿on the personalf ty_of the teächer. ¡Ë ff¡o¡nas-¿ãnof¿expressed 1!, tbe desirabre qr-laLiflcations éi ã-teaeherwere actlvlty-of.11ird, interest ln his work, and conmonsense combined..ylth syrirpathy-wtth and. understanarng of
Þo_yr_- a chri"tl?o- spirtt aira gentierranly crrarãõIer,Scholarshlp could be- acq'ired. Ëy r:nlvetãíty sñãy, ùutpersonallty, the other essentlai for teachínl,-ðå'1a notbe tralned.'

-a's the survey of tbe personality of each of the
prlvate school teachere is too vast and too subJectlve a

etud.y, lnquiry was made into thelr schoLarehlp, or unlverslty
tralning. Prf.nclpars were asked. to indlcate, tn addltron, the
pereonaL qualltles upon whlch they based. their teachereü
appointments.

Tables XnruI to fIflÎII, inclusl_ve, show the pro*
fesslonal qualiflcatlons of private school teachers ln the
denomlaational schools repLying.

TABIE Tfi¡TI
PRotEËSI0NAL QLTALIrICåTIONS OF TEACTTERS IN

DENOMII{ATTONAI, PRIVATE SCHOOIS OF
SEW BNLT$SWIOK

Ilnlverslty
Grad.uatee

$orual Schoo1
lralnlng

Faculty of
Educatlon
Tralnine

0ert
Gra¡mmar
School

iflcales
¡ Superlor ÍaI

7
t7,940

37
94.?2/o

7
t7 .?efi

?o
6l.2lo

L7
43,5{o

I
e.66fl

Ít¡e three d.enonlnatfonal schools report that of
thelr thlrty-nlne teaehers, ?, or l?,gzfo are univerelty
graduatee; and 37, or 94.7{o nave had Normal School trainlng.

Houghton Mlfflin Conpany@.
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fventy, or 51,2/o of the whole, have Gra¡nmar gchool

certlflcates whlch axe seeured by an acadenlc standlng

equtvalent to Grade XII wlth one year of professlonaL tralnlng
at Nornal School, or by graduatLon ln Arts or Sclence, wlth
education optlons as part of the unlversity course. Ilre

avefage tenure ln theee schools ls Eeven years, lrith the

years of aotual sertdce showing a range from elght to
fifteen years.

Íhere Ls no avallable lnformatlon as to the status
of the teachers 1n the non-gectartan prlvate echoole of Ne¡v

Brunswlck, only one of whlch replied. to certaln quesü.ons

on the qreetlonnaire, but uhich omlttee the eectlon dealtng

wltt¡ teacher qualíflcatlon,
Oomparing the flndlngs of Table ilffII wlth the tateet

avallable report of the Dominlon Bureau of gtatlstlcsrt t* ,"
seen that of 2r?25 teachers ln the publtcLy controlled.

echooLe of New BrunswL_ck, 22e, or 8.llo/o are unlverelty
gra.duates, wh1le, Lr46Z teachers, or 53.80 hoLd Flrst Olass

certlflcates or hlgher, and 951 teachers, or 34,8{0 of the

total nunber are teaching ¡rith Êecond CLass certificateg.
lfhil-e the percentage of Flrst C[ass teachere ls sllghtì.y

higher ln the publlc schools tha¡r in the prlvate schools

of this province, the percentage of universlty grad.uatee

teaching ln these schooLs le less than one-hal,f of the

percentage teaching in the prlvate schools.

144qua1 Survey of Eüæq!19!è-gg&aêa, 1936, p. b$,
Domlnlon B Printer, 1g3g,
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TABTE TWIII
QUALIFICAIIoNS 0F TEAorrERg II{ DENOMISj,TIøNALgcHoolJg 0r NovA scorlA

Ten schools reported the etatus of 109 teachers
.:i

empLoyed. ln the denomlnatlonal schools of Nova scotla. of
these, 73, or 66.9410 are unlversity graduatee. Éeventy-

three per cent of theee teachers have had Norraa]. school

trainlng, while 36,68{o werc elther traíned in a college of
sd.u,eation ox have been d.olng post-graduate íuork in Educatlon

Slxty-two, ox 56.880 hold Sr.rperlor lst, or Academlc claes

oertlficates. Íhe mlninnrm academic stand.lng required fot the

acad.emlc class eertfflcate ls a post*graduate degree in
Ed.ucatloR or lf .4. ln a subj ect taught in the high echool-s of
Nova Ecotla, the teaeher havlng prevlously heLd a guperlor

Flrst llcence baeed upon a unlversity degree.

Seventeen, or 15.59{o of a.Ll private school teachers

1n the respondent schools, are the hold.ers of superior trirst
Class ffAlf certifieatee, with an acadernic standing of at least
Orade tfiI conblned with nine months traåning at Normal SchooL.

Only two teachere hold Efecond Clase eertiflcates, the lssuance

of whlch was aboLlehed 1n Nova Scotia Ln 193A.

[Iniversity
Êraduatee

Sorrnal SchooL
Training

X'aculty of
Educatfon

Certiflcates
$rperior Ilet or hlsherl Lst

73
g6.94lo

80
73"380

40
36,68f0

62
56.8q0

t7
L5.591,

2
lrg
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I'he tenure 1n theee schooLs Tuns frou four years to

flfteen years, wlth the average tenure belng nlne yearÊ,

.As vras the case in ldew B:rrnswick, only one non-

sectarlan school gave ad.equate replies to thls part of the

stud.y, na.me1y, Ha.llfax lradieet 0o11ege and. Coneervatory of

trfusic. Xtrts college ernploys thtrty-eeven teachers, twelve

of whom ane unlverslty graduates. Seven teachers have been

tralned. elther ln Nornal ÊchooL or ín a 0o11ege of Education

and are hoLders of the Acad.emlc Glase certiflcate. the

average tenure of the teachers in this school is about

flfteen years"

Conparing the quaLiflcatlons of theee teachers wlth

those of the public school teachers of the provlnae which

are shown in the 193? lssue of the annual "otrr"y,l it is
eeen tïrat, eo far as percentages are concerned., the acad.enLc

qraltflcatlone of the private school teachere are sllghtly
superior to that of public school teachers with two

exceptions,

fhe 1937 report shorse thatof a total of 3,649 teachers

enployed ln the publlc echools of Nova Scotla, 5??, ot 15.8$

are unlversity graduates as compared wlth 66.9A{o gtadruates

ln prlvate d.enomlnational echool-s. fhere are 1rI82 teachers

hold.ing Superlor First or hlg'her certlflcates , 32.3940 as

compared wtth 56.85{o of the private school teachers. A

grea.ter percentage of the publio school teachers are hoLders

1-Annual $urvey of Education ln CanacLa. 1935. p. 46,
Dominlon er, I9b7
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of Çf¿ssrBlt First cl-ass certlflcates, LrSeB or 36.39{0, as

compared uith LS.Sg/o tn the private d.enominatlonal. schools,

whlle C1ass t¡Crr certiftcatee are heLd by 994 teachers in

0ertiflcateE
Agst.

public schoois , 2?.2/o ae conpared- wlth L.83fo

r.gBr,E Iüür

PROF'ESSIONAü qTIALIFICATIoNS 0F TEACIIERS IN
DENOIAINATTONAT PRIVåÎE SCHOOTS OF

ONTARIO

versl ty
tee

Of the 282 teachers reported in the _reepondent

denomlnatlonal schooLe of Ontario, 185, or 65. a}fo of, the

whole a¡e unfverslty graduates, wh13.e 5O.O?lo have had

normaL schooL training. Flfty teachers have had OolLege of

Educatlon trainíng, with the sane number reported. to be

hoLders of the Htgh SchooL Asslstant certlflcate or higher.

Ítre ninlnrln reqlrlrements for thie certiflcate are a d.egree

ln Arts, Science, Oonnercer Agrlculture or Applled Science

f rom a Brltlsh Universlty cornbined wlth a nine-monthts

course at the OoLlege of Educatlon.

One hu¡ndred and. twenty-one teachers , 42.a/o nolA tne

Ontarlo F'lrst Class certificate wlth the ninlmum academlc

etand.ard. of a five yearÊ high-echool course and nine months

of tra.lningat the Sornal- SchooL" 0n1y four teachers holct

Vocatlonal certlflcates. flhe reqrf.renent for the holding

4
L.38fo

No:ma1 Schoo1
Tralning

Faculty of
Edueation
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of the Vocatlonal certlficate is that the teacher should

have a falr, generaL education g¡d wage-earnlng experience

in the trad.e or vocation which le belng taught, in additlon

to a twenty-flve weeks course at the Training College for
TecbnlcaL Teachers at Hamtlton, Ontarlo.

Ilhe tenure of teachers ln tbese denominatlonal- schoole

renges fron 5 to 15 years, wlth the average tenr:re belng L0

years,

tlhe 1958 report of the Dou¡lnlon Br:¡eau of Statletl"Brl
ehows that of the total of 211368 teaehere empl-oyed in tbe

publlc sehool,e of Ontarlo, 3r49?r or l6.4qo are univerelty
gradu.ates, as eoupared with 65.+9{0 graduates ln prtvate

denomlnatlonal schoole as shown 1n Table ]Oilf. ltre'L938

report d.oes not show the nunber of teachers holdlng Hlgb

Schoo1 Aesistant certificates, but 1t conblnes this rnrmber

wlth those hoLding t'iret Class certiflcates und.er the heading

Class I or hlgher for teachers ln prlvate echools (tr .Zfo IItgb

8chool Assi.stant - 42.8f0 Vnet Claes as shown 1n Table ffIX.)

TABIJE TXT

PRoFESSIOI{AL QUALITICATIONS 0F TEACITERS IN DÉ1ToTfiINATIoNAL
PR,TVATE $CHOOI..g OT TÀAISIIOBA

Anrmal SËrve.v of Egucatiojn in Canad.a, 19_5.6. p. 5b¡
DoninÍon Bureatr of Statístics, Ottawa. Kiagrs ¡rinter, lg5g,

,:,

llnlversity
Èraduates

Nornral
Ëchoo1
Trainlne

Faculty of
Educatlon
lrainlnq

' Cer
0o11egÉ.ate

fi cates
lst 2nd

67
4a.o?fo

95
59,6661

t2
7.54tfo

43
2? .oL/c

56
35.1&/

Ll,
O.
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Of the 159 teachers employed ln the twenty-one co-

operatlng d,enomlnational schooLs of Manf toba, 67, ot 42.O?oÍo

are unlverslty graduates. About 59{lobave had Norrnal gchool

training, whlle ?,54q0 have done post-graduate ¡Eork under a

Faculty of Educatlon. ,A combined total of 62 .LTlo hold Ftret
CLaee certificatee or hlgher, whlle onLy 6.9(o ate teachlng

with Second Olaes certlflcatee.
0omparing theee percentages wtth those of the publlc

school teachersl of the 3,L62 teachers employed ln the public

sehooLs, 661, or ñ.9Ío are university graduates as compared.

with 42,O7{o gradu.ates ln denomlnational prlvate school,e,

Firet clase certlflcates or hlgher are held. by 11 876 putolic

echool teachers, 59.3f0 ae compared wlth 62,I?6fo held 1n the

prlvate schools. A total of 11922 public school teachers are

reported to be teaehing on gecond Class certificatee, 60.\qo,

as compared with 6.9(' In private schools. The Second. Class

certificate, which is no longer lssued, requlres a ninlmum

of Gya.d-e XI standing with a training corr.Ìse of nine ancL one-

half months at Nti¡nial School.

TABIE ]ffiTT

PRor'EsgIoNAt Qü.ÀLIFICATIoNS oF', TEACIIERS IN
DENOMTNATTONAT, PRIVATE SCHOOTS OÍ' SASKATCTEWAN

tJniverslty
Íraduatee

Sormal
$chool
Trainlns

tr'aculty of
Educatlon
TraininE

Certi fi cates
0o11.F. .ÇchI {Sup. lstl. lst . Znd

39
i3"43fo

30
4t{'

I
LZ.ZBfo

10
L3 

"76f,

o
8.210

2
e '761o

22
3O.L$dl

1
1.

'10p. cit., 1938. p. 55.
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Ten schools reported the status of ?3 teachers in the

denomlnatlonal prlvate schooLs of Saskatchewan. Ehlrty-nlne,

or 53"436fo, are universlty graduates. Forty-one per cent have

had Ïdormal school trainlng, whlle 1.3.?lo hold tr'lrst class

certiflcates or higher, whlle L,Aa/o are sttll- teaching on

Second cLass certlflcates wlth an academtc standing of Grade Xf.

The 1g3B report of'educatlonal statisticsl shows that
of ?r25O publlc school- teachers ln Saskatchewan, ?36, or ir}.l4o

a¡e unlverelty graduates, âB conpared wlth 53.4310 graduates

as shown ln Tabte NÏXI. fhere are SrOe? pub1lc school teachers

hold-1ng First class certlficates or higher, 69.Tofo ae compared.

wlth 54,?4{o in the private denoninatlonal sehools. fhe
pereentage of Second. class certiflcates ln public schools ie
very ruueh greater than that of prlvate schools , Zg.B{o as

eompared wlth L.46/o.

TAETE XÏruI
Pn0Í'Essrr$åirliåråËå3åiå.äF 

lirfrEAcHERs 
rN DENoMTNATT0NAû

[Iniverslty
ì¡aduatee

Sormal
SchooI
Trainine

I'aculty of
Educatlon
lrainlne

Gertlflcates
High llet r and
School | |

7
2,ítlo

50
66"flo

28
3?.?.4{o

4L
5+.5310

L1
14.63/0

62.-ïrêfo

schooL

0f the 73 teachers empLoyed by

a¡e unLvereity graduates. Ovet

tralnlng, whlle 3?.2410 have had.

nine schools reporting,

68d/o nate had Nornal

tralnlng 1n post-

tan., elt., p. 55.
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graduate ed.ucation. over Safo of the teaohers hold IIigh

8chool certiftcates, whlle l+.6310 are hold.ers of Flrst
class certlflcates.

Íhe tenure ln these echools run fron b to 1g yeaxe,

wlth the average tenure belng I years.

The lg3? statletlcaL 
""po"tl gLves no informatlon

ae to the numbe¡ of unlverstty graduates teaching in pubLlc

schooLs. 0f the 51911 public school teachers ln alÌrerta,
?1823 hoLd Htgh schooL certlflcates, 4?.?fo as compared wlth
54.53f0 in prlvate schools. Ff.rst cLaes certificates axe

hel.d. by 21993 teachers, 5}.6afo ae coøpared. v¡lth J4.63fo tn
denomlnational prlvate schools.

TABIE TIil$II
PHOFESSIONAT QIIALIFI0ATIoNS oÍ', TEACIÌERS IN DENOTÍITSATIOI{AL

PRIVATE SCHOOIg OF' BRTÎISH OOTI]MBTA

0f the 84 teachers enployed in the denomlnational

schoole of B¡itlsh columbia, 43.53{o are unive¡sity grad.uates

Ftfty-eeven per eent have had training at Normal school and

l9{o have had post-graduate training in Education. sixteen
teachersr ôr L9.o$dlo, hold Acadernic certiflcates, E3 ,\so/o hold

1

^Annu?l gpr.vev gf _.EducaÍiog in Canada, 1g3b. Dominlon
Bureau of Statlstlcs; Ottawa; 1,937. --

lverslty 0ertlflcates
Academlc ¡ lst t"1

2
2.3



Flrst cLass certlficates whÍle only 2.3810 of prlvate school

teachers hold a Second class certlficate.
1

The statleticaL report of 1938 shows that of 3,956

publlc school teachers ln B¡lt1sh Colurnbia, 11035, are 1

unlverslty graduates , 26,!{o as com'gared, with 43.53f0 univ-

ersity graduates 1n denomlnattonal private scbooLs. Ftrst
cLass certlficatee or higher are held by 2r 561 teachers, : 

,

64.6ófo as compared ¡si1ùL7 ?2.5910 in denoulnational prlvate 
,,:.,,,;,,,

schools." ßrenty-seven per cent of publlc school teachers

hold Second- cLaes certlficates, compared wlth 2.38dfo of

private schooL teachers. It should be noted here that the

Second class certlficate of the Brltish Columbia teacher

requlres Grade :(II academlc standing combined wlth NonsraL

echool tralning, whereas the $econd class certlficates of

Alberta, Saskatchervan and Manltoba only reqrrlre Grade ¡[
etandlag eomblned wlth Nornal tralning.

Only four provincee retrrrned sufficíent informatlon 
,1.1,,,,

regardingtheprofessiona].qua1ificationsofteachers1nthe
non-gectarLan schooLs. Íhese replles are sutnmarized ln ]"' '

Tables XXXIV to XIffnrIf lnclusive.

too. clt., 1938r p. 55"
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TABI,E TTXIV

PROF'ESSIONAL QIIA"L,II'ICAÍI0NS IN N0N--5ECÎARI.A,N PRIVATE
SCHOOI,S OF ONT.ARTO

Certiflcates
!Ì1gh SchooL
Aest. orc
l Eher lst

I6
66,5610

t5
62,+{o

7
29.I?fo

Certl
Colleglate

icates
Lst

t2
].:O.A8610

hlgþer

2nd

3
8.3

æ.7

Lst

O.9lo
prevlouely quoted. on

tl
þaqe 90

| 59.310

PROFESSIONAT
SECTARIAN

TABI,E TflffiVI

QUAIIFICATI0N$ Or" TEACHERS rN NOS-
PRIVATE gCHOOtg OF ATBERTA

10
L.5olo I ssf, I tlo¿

Oorresponding public scbo
page

1
9z

6
s3ol,

percentages

4?.?6fo

331,

a.duates
Faculty of
Educatlon

e.s4o

6.4610

PHOÍ'ESgTONAI
SECTARTAN

0orrespondlng publlc schcioL percentages

rABtE XÏXV

QUALIFICATIONS 0F TEA0lrERg rN ITON*
PRIVATE SCiIOOTS OF' MANITOBA

97
3? .44fa 29.LAlo

Certlflcates
IIlgh School

Faculty of
Educatlon

iversity

Norroa1
School

Faculty of
Education

versi ty
raduates

No data
prevlously qrroted on

50.6
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T.ABT.E :(XXruI

PROFE$$ION.aL, QqAlIqIqATIoNg oF' TEAOHER$ IN NON*ÊECTARI.{N
PRIVATE ECHOOTS OF' BRTTISH COI,UIßIA

versi ty

0orrespond.l ng publtc-echbol percentages
quoted on page gBprevlously

Norma1
School

Certiflcates
let or hlgher | 2nd

aculty of
ducatlon

1
2.A4fo

271,

T^ABT,E

IÍHvIBERSHIP IN PROg,EggIoNAI

JC]ffffITT

ORGAT{TZATTONS .åT{D REITGIOT]g OFDERË

ew Brunswlck -
DenomlnatlonaL

Nova Scotia É
Denominatlonal

Ontario Denomlna-
tlonaL

Ontario Non-
Seetarlan

anitoba Denomlna-
iional,
toba üon¡5

Sectaria.n
Saekatchewan l)enl.

omlnatlonal
lberta Denomlna-

tLonal
lberta Non-Sect
rittsh Columbia -

Ðenominatlonal
Brltish Colur¡bia -

Non-9ectarlan

11

27

52

28

36

10

19

37
ana

5

10

Percentage
of teachers
ln thi s
t¡4pe of

of Re-
f.igf.ous
Order

of teache
in this
type of

28,1-86f0

24,?6fo

t8,4lo

],'9.32

ea.6L,4o

4L.6dfo

26.O36/a

49.zlEo
rL{"

e5

80

131

I
80

52

30
0

ôo

3

6440

73.966/0

46.3Tó/o

,84{o

69,l6fo

7l-.24t/o

39.g{o

42.3410

6.24f0
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Table NN$TIII reads as folLows: Eleven tea,chers or

approximately 28,61o of all teachers in the New Brunslrick

denomlnatlonal schools are members of teacher professlonal

organizatlons. Í\renty-five teachers, or 64f0, are al_so 
,

members of a Religlous Order.

Teachlng l¡oad

Eheon1yre1iab1ed.atathatcou1d'beobta1nedwhfch
would glve an lndlcatlon of teacher*load. wae the number of
pupils per teacher, T'eachlng-1oad. 1s, therefore, expressed

in this study 1n terrns of puplls-per*teacher rather than in
subjecte taught by teachers, or in the teachrng hours per

d.ay' Íhe approxiroate number of pupils per teacher was found

for each school inthe provinces studied ar¡d both the range

and. the med.lan were found- for each province and. for each

of the two nain t¡rpes of school, namely denomlnation and non

sectarian, wlthln the province. Table XXffiX sumnaarlzes

these findlngso
'.t,

TABTE :ffi)ffiX ,,'

SUMMARY OI' PUPITJË PER TEAOHER TN RESPOI$DEI{T $CHOOTS OÍ'
SEVEN PROVTNSES

Denomlnatlonal
Schools
Rrpils per teacher
RanEe I Medlan

Non-6ectarian
Schoole

Pupils p€r ,teacherRanEe I Mediaa
Nova Scotla I

New Bnrnswick
Ontario I

Manl toìca I

Baekatchewan 
IAlberta t

Britlsh 0olunbl

5-õO
L4-36
4*22
8-50
5-25
5-38

a4-12

I
30
11
26
15
L?
T3

B

t*¡sply I LB

6- 25 I
8- r2- LL
1 reply - L8
2 replies 59 2,2- | 11



CHAPTER V

CURRITI'IAR AIMS ATID VARIATIONS

Extent ro which curricula Differs From Íhose of pubLic schools
New Brunswlek. - In the three schools returning adeqrl¿1s

lnformation from the province of New Brunswlck, two schooLs
ghow no apparent variatlon frorn regular pu'blic school curr-
1cu1a, as far. as subject-äratter is concerned., with the ex-
ception that both these schools commence the study of French

1n the lowest grad.es with regular conversational classes

ratber than formal French granmax. rtle third schoor, Mount

A11ison, offers a special course in General Or¡lture for
stirdents who do not contemplate golng on with regular unlv-
ersÍty work.

- Special emphasis is g'iven to English. the strrdentis lntroduced to a vuide iange_ of ãuir.ors, oiá-*r,d tur,
and he has a flne library at trls disposai. ürrrent
Elstory ls stressed and. Economics, citizenshfp ãnd
l'amily [ife. Art and lfiusla rilay bê íncluded iå tÏrecourse so that the shrdent has an appreclatlon of thegreat palnters ahd musicíans, both õr¿ ana modern. anopportunlty is given to take some Ooumercial subJecteor a oertain amount of Handwork. Ihe general aiñ of thecourse is to wl$eh a etudentre interesõ and nake hirn abetter citi zen.L

r*rie ts a three year courge, the fíret year of which is üre

regular G¡ade Ix couree as taught in the other departments

of the school, Eng1lsh, History, Religion and Science

renaining the core of the second. and third yearÊ, being
supplemented by a wld.e range of electlves sufficlent to slve
a total of twenty-five hours per week.

lMount ALllson academy peospectus. Trlbune press,
Êackvil3.e, L938-39, p. 9.

*97-
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In the academlc courges of aII three schools the

only electlves are those which are governed by matricula.tion

regu.laüions, generally the cholce between one language and

two sciences or between two languages and one sclence.

ALl three schooLs use supervized study-perlods under

the supervislon of a teacher. One school has a two-hour

study perlod ln the evenlng from 7.00 p.!Tr. rmtil 9.00 p.m.;

anotber school has two of one hour each, one from 8.Q0 a.m.

untll 9.00 EL¿rx. and. another ftom 5.00 p.n. untll 6.00 p.:Tl.

while the thlrd echool has three stud.y perlods daily, f¡on
8.00 untlI 8.30 a.tr., 5.00 to 6.00 p.rn. and ?.L5 until 8.35,

supervized by the Headmistress and the Prlnclpal alternately
ALL three schooLs set formal home-work asslgnments,

the anount of work set being checked. weekly by staff raeetlnge

ln two of the schooLs, whfle the thlrd school reports that
the Principal personally checks each teacherts record of

assignnente ln order to ensure no overLoadlng,

I{ovAlgcotla.- BêD schools f rom Nova Scotia reported

ad.equately wtth respect to their curricular offerings.

Seven of them offer the same academlc courses 1n comnon

wlth the echools of the provlnce wlth only nlnor varlatlons.

One school uses different text books from the public schooLs

ar¡other school aims at a much hlgher standard of lhgllsh and

French than ls covered on the regular courses, while a

thtrd echool stresses French throughout the echool.
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Horton Academy offers four d.lfferent bra.nches of

study, namel-y, Academfc, $cientific, Vocational and Commerclal,

fro¡¡ which the stud.ent selects a course und.er the expert

guldanae of a counsellor. fhe Convent of the Sacrèd Ileart
uses the provinciaL prograrnme as the basls of lts instru,ctlon,
adding thereto courses in PhÍIosophy, Art, Conversatlonal

French, I'orelgn Literature and a vely extenslve oourse in
History. lVithin.the acad.emlc eubjects offered by theee

schooLs, however, the cholce ls l1nlted. to the language and

science options laid d.own by the universlties"
Beven of the ten schools report the use of Érüp€r*

vized stud-y periods, three schools providlng such period.s

ln the daily tf.me-table. 0f the remaining four schools,

one has three daily study perlods between the hours of I
and 9 a.ß.i 4.3O and 5.50 Þ.!n. and ? to I p,m.; another

school hae two thirty-ftve nlr¡ute perlod.s d-uring the da,y

wlth a two-hour period in the evening; the thlrd has two

perlods of tbree-quarters of an hour each 1n the early
evening whlle the fourth schooL hae two perlods, the flret
from 4.3O until 6.00 p.tn. and the eecond. from ?.00 until
9.00 p.û1.

.&L1 schoole set fomal homework assignrnents, three

schools having weekly staff raeetings to check any tendency

to overburdening the etudent. One school límits lts
cLaeses to twenty pupils in order to provid.e more individual
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lnstnrctlon ar¡d to ellrninate unwleldy evening assígnments,

whíle another school has a Mistress-General whose d.uty it
is to make ad.justments in the period.s of study required. by
the students under her care and to preserve a proper balar¡ce
ln all, subjects. Another sehool, steLla trÍarls convent,
stipurates that an asslgnment in any one subject must not
take noxe than oneåalf hour of the pupilrs time in any one

evealngts work.

Ontarlg. - Denominational SohooLs: F,if teen of the
denonlnatlon schoole reported fuL1y regard.ing the curricurun
of each school. lylth the exception of the ad.dltlon of re-
llgi.ous training, there ie no apparent difference in the
courses of studies taught in five of these schools as com-

pared wlth the provinclar prog"arrne. I'wo schools teach the
sane progranme, but they choose thelr own text-booke and. do

not adhere to the tlme-allotnent set down or suggested by
the Departnent of Educatlon. fÌtro other schools aceept the
provlnclal programme as a ninimrm but place greater stress
on r¡ore ad.vanced. hgL1sh, Modern languages, and expression
in art and hand.lorafts. Tso schools also teach far beyond

the prescríbed subjects by adopting the tutorial systena rather
than teaching by classes, whlle one school places nore emphaeis

upon the etudy of mrsic and art than it does upon academle

subj ects.

ursullne college, 0hathan, offers flve courses ln
add-ltlon to the Oollegiate Departnent, narnely, a Buslness

course, three courses whthin the school of tr¡I,¡slc and a
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separate couxse on the Ílheory of Music, the pre-requielte for
each couree being the completlon of the Lower 8chool course

ln the OoLlegiate Departnent. Ontatio tad.iest CoLlege, Whitby,

offere a General Course, ln addltlon to the academlc coursec,

d-esigned to suit the needs of studente who d.o not wish to
enter the universlty and who d,eslre a much wlder choice of
eubJ ects,

Ífile GeneraL Course if a flre-year course, the first
two years being the ordinary hlgh-school years. lhe remaÍ-nlng

three years are spent in studying Art, Music, I{ousehold Science,

Business and Dra¡natlcs ln place of certain natriculatlon
subjecte, the core subjects being $ngl-lsh lriterature and. Conrp-

osition, Hletory, - Canadian, Ancient and Modern - Rellglous

Knowledge and P¡yslcal Educatlon. lhe General Course dlpLorna

ls grantecl on the conrpletion of thls course, or upon tbe

conpletion of four years of hlgh school work, together with

subj ects from other departments covering not less than twenty

hours of class work per week, such subJects being taken on the

approval of the Prlnclpal.

Wtth the exception of the above-.mentloned epeclal

oourse, the student does not Eeem to have any choice other

than the hlgh school electives ln Ïranguege, Sciencer or Mr¡slc

ln the d.enomlnatlonal echools of Ontarlo,

AlL schools set deflnite homework asslgnrnents, fourteen

echoole supervizing these assignments in stud.y 'oerlods under

the cere of a teacher.
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Table ÍL shovss the variatlon ln study perlod practlce

reported. by these fourteen denomtnatíonal schools

T.ABIE XT

ÐENOMTNATIONAI, SCHOOIS OÍ' O$TARIO REPORTTNG STE
T'gE OT D.OJTY SUPERVTZED STT]DY

Non*Sectarian Schools: 0f elght non-sectarlan echoole

repLying to thle part of the stud.y, only two schooLe cerry

out the provlnclal- progranme wlthout any varlatlon at all. 8wo

sehoolÊ use different text*books as was the case wlth t¡ro of

the denornlnatlonaL schoole, but the subject matter and the

examinatlone are substantially ldentical wlth provlnclal pra,o-

tice. One schooli is a tutorlal school and uses an intenslve

syeten of etudy purportlng to eave t'he shldent one year of

hlgh echooL work, whtle one other school gtves speclal work

1n ìfrrslc Appreciatlon ln ad.ditlon to the acadenic course pre*

s cribed.

Orescent 9chool, Toronto, offers ite currlculum und.er

three headlngs, Form Ëubjects, gpeclal Subjects and Recreatlonal

lüo

Number of
8choolè
Rer¡ortlns

Nunber of
Study
Perlod.e

A.M. ternoon Evening

1
I
I
2
2
2
3
6

o
o
o

40 mlns,
L hour
t hourr20
o
?f, hours

l0lololol0
ril. 0

t hour
I e+ houre

t hour I

1å hours
âhoure I

40 nlns. It hour I

1 ur Aq
I hour I

af, nourd
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Subjects. fhe Fornr gubJects constitute the fundanentals of

learnlng, Arithmetlc, Engllsh ln all lts elementary branches,

History, Geography, Readlng and lfriting. fn the teachlng of

these eubjects, the provinclal- prograame is taken ínto co!1-

slderation. Speclal gubjects, Algebra, French, Geometryt

Greek and Latln are colnmenced at as early an a.ge as 18 prâ.G-

ticabLe, so that a better perspectlve nay be obtalned and^ the

lntenslve rfçs¿nrmlngrf of hlgh gchool d.ays nay be avoided"

Ehe RecreattonaL SubJects con818t of Arte and Crafts;

Elementary Blology; Carpentry; Debating and hrbllc Sleaklng;

Drawlng; Flrst Aid; Governrnent and Trade; trfrrsic; Natural

Êctence; Elementary Sclence and Scrlpture, fhese Recreatlonal

Subjects, âs they are called. at Crescent School, are all taken

1n the afternoons. The talke, dlscussions and practical

experiences concerning them aTe simple; there are no €xâ¡l¡-

lnatLons set in the Recreatlonal SubJ ects, the practlce belng

for the looys to questlon during these perlods rather than be

questloned.

Flckerlng 0o11ege, Newmarket, also sho1ve a marked

va.rlation fron publlc school practlce. Quotlng, |n part,

frorn lnfornation very pa,insta;kingly supplied 'oy Mr. G. N. [ .

Tlld¿rlngton, Assletar¡t }leadsraster' respectlng the cbrrieulum,

lt ls aeen that the curriculun,
fl....is under the di¡ectlon of the headnaster but

alL changes and alteratlons are made as a reeult sf
full staff dlscussions Trhloh are heLd. freqrently. In
addltlon to staff conferences at the beginning and end
of each tern - whlch Last fron one to three d.aye - !Íe
have a reguLar staff meetlng once a week and lnformal
staff neetings at recess and after school. lfhe
Department oi Educatlon has no part ln the dlrectlon
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cuxrlcuhtm. . " 
ll except ln the case of those boys who wlsh

enter tnlverslty,
The flrst form has been working for three years now

on wha.t we call trrhe Newnarket corett plan. Briefly, the
town of New¡market ls studled as lt exlgts today and froni
thoee etudles the place uzually taken by such óubjecte
as geograply, physlography, _agrlculture, some history,
ls covered.. . .. . . . ..we use differeni text-books from
those used. tn high schooLs and vary the approach.

Our thlrd, fourth and flfth forms foLlow the sane
course as natrlculatlon...... r w€ have para1J_el forme ln
the third, fourth and fifth years taklng the general course.
this has been evolved by our etaff over'a period. of slxyears......we f eeL that thls ls one of the ¡nost constnrstlve
thlnge we have done,

fn Piokerlng, aLl trainlng 1s related. to activltiee
that a¡e characterlstically canadlan. Situated. as it is on

over 200 acres of good farmlng 1and, the school is wel1

adapted to the teaching of agriculture. Tyith a great varlety
of stockn uhich includ.es an accredtted herd of lïolsteln cattle,
the sttrdente are able to learn a great deal about ùhe prac*

ticaJ. probleme of nrnning a farn oroperly and prôfitabIy.
Ol,assee in agriculture are conducted. throughout the year ln
thls nodern fann for the puplls of the flrst and. second forms

under the eponsorship of the farm manager who is a menber of
the teachlng staff and a graduate of the 0ntarlo .ågricultr¡ral

CoL1ege.

Every boy in Pickedng ls expected to do some nanual

work, either ín the school farm, the gard.en or 1n the school

workehop which is well equlpped for woodworking, netal-worklng

and printlng, In every case, theee manual activitlee are

correlated with the acad.emlc work and so lnter-reLated, one

wlth the other, that the graduate of Pickering cannot fa1I to

of
to
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glimpse the proper perspectlve of Canadian solldarity, based

as lt 1s upon a proper appreclatlon of the dignity of laborlr.

There 1s no outetand.ing varlatlon 1n the study-perlod

praetice of the non-sectarian schools of Ontarlo, with the

exceptlon that two schools make no provislon for study 1n any

1¡Íêïr leaving the natter to the studentts 1nítiatlve in making

the nost of his free tine ln tl¡e evenÌngs.

All schools reportlng the use of fornal home-worh

asslgnments have definlte checks upon the guantity of work

l-nvolved ln each subject. In two schools, the aseignments

are giren to the F'orr¡ Master who scrutinizes thena before they

are given to the claseee; two other schooLs balance their
assignrnents 1n regular weekly staff conferences, while four
schoole report that this supervlzlon 1e undertaken by the

I{eadmaster or lleadmlstress.

Manitoba.- Ðenominational Elchools: Ihere are no

ourtstandlng varlatlons anong the denonlnattonal schools co-

operating 1n thls survey frou the Province of Manitoba, wtth

the exceptlon of the rellglous instruction whlch ls glven ln

twelve of the schools. Slx schools report no variation at

all, any rel-lglous lnstructlon which 1s given is taken as

extra-curricular work after the regular school hours. fn one

echool, lD addítion to the teachlng of religron, !'rench and.

I¡atin are taken at a comparatlvely early age. Í'our schooLs

use the sane progranme as that suggestqd by the Ðeparûnent of

Educatlon, wlth the exception that two of them teach haLf- an-

hor¡r of 1lebrew d.alIy, one teaches Gerntan and the other sehool
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teaches llkralnlan.

Eleven denonlnational schools make no use of süpÊr-

vized Btud¡r, although they all nake fonmal home-work asslgn-

nents. fl¡e prevaillng practices among the remalnlng ten

denomlnatlonal schoole ln regard to supervlzed study are

shown in Table XIrI.

TABI¡E :(i.ï

DM{OT¿TN.ITIONAI, SCHOOIS OF MANTTOBA REPORTIIVG lHS
I'gE OF DAITY SUPERVIZSÐ STÜDY

s
| 

";.:',;.,

lffiese perlods are all supervlzed by the teacher on

duty for the day. In the elght of the echooLs the princlpal

nakes 1t a polnt to see that tbere is no undue emphasls

placed on ariy one subject at the expense of another, whlle

the other two schooLs report frequent staff d.lscuselons to

take ca.re of thie dlfflculty.
Iifon-eectart-an gchoole: Two echools report no diff-

erence from the provinclal prograürne, while one echool

teaehessthe safire subject-rnatter wlth the exceptlon that Freneh,

Nunber of
SchooIs
Reportlns

Number of
StudY
Perlods

A.M. Afternoon Evening

L
L
1
I
2
I
1
L
L

I
I
1
I
2
2
a
c
3

0
0
0
0
T
32
"5,tÌ
¿-I
2

hour
tf

ll
fl

ti

å trour
ltl
0
]f,houre
å hourã. rl
åÍ
å¡l

Eil

o
0
L
0
o
0
0t
r¿

á

hour

hour
hour
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Eng1ish, Glanmar, ifistory and Geogranhy are started. ln the

lower grades of the elenentary schoöl. gt, F'althts School

ad.ds to.the provlnclal progragtme from the earllest grades,

such eubjects as d.eflnlte mind training, practlcaL and.

orchestral muslc, forelgn languages, dancing, hlstory of
art and architecture, speech tralning, extra llterature,
hlstory, geography and definite training in noral"respons-

ibillty. Ravenscourt school for Boys begf.ns epeclalization
rruch earlier than 1n the public schooLs, arranging the Þro-
grarnme so that the brighter stud-ents are atlowed to move up

ahead of the others who need more indlvidual instructlon.
Four schools report the uee of daily supervlzed stud.y

period.s under the charge of a teacher, the vartations belng
shown ln ÍabLe XLII.

TABIE XLTT

NON-tsECTARIAII S0H00LÊ 0F MANITOBA REPORTING T[iE UgE
OF DAITT SUPERVIZED STUDY

Elaekatchewan. * Denonrinatlonal Schools: Eight of

co-operating denomlnatlonal schools

a

I

Nu¡nber of
SChools
Reportlne

Num'l¡er of
Study
Perlod.s

A.M. [r**""" Eventng

1
1
I
I

1
2
e
2

0
-L2I
0

hour
fl

a
!_
2
t
L

hours
hour

It

tf

o
o
0
1å hour

Saskatchewants eleven
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Tepost that there 1s no dlfference 1n their programmes com-

pared with those of public schooLs except that rellgion has

been added" One school teaches French ln much longer period.s

than that suggested. for schools, whlle another school teaches

French ln aLl, grad.es" One school places much more emphasls

on the classlcs than 1s othe:sise done, whlle the remaining

school reports that rellglous lnstructlon and language in-
struction occrrpy about 3Oø/o of the teaching tlne, Íhís school

also provides a course in carpentry and one ln general ehop

work for boys together wlth knitting and- sewing classes for
girls.

ALl eleven schools make use of suuervlzed stud.y

periods under the care of a teacher. Table fftlII shows the

prevalling oractices in this reppect.

TABT,E XIÏTT

DENOTfiINATTONAT ËCHOOIS OF SASKATCHEITATq REPORTTNG
THE TTSg OF ÐAItY ST]PERVIZEÐ gfi'DY

Nr¡nber of
Schools
renortlns

Numbe¡ of
Study
Periods

A.M. Afternoon Evenlng

1
1
1
1
L
t
1
2
&
1

I
1
1
1
2
2
2
z
a
iJ

5

ololol
0
$ trour
È¡t
0
t hour
t hour
2;| hr.
perlods

0
t hour

0
å trour
0
å ¡our
t hour
t hour
3*| hr.
perlods

t hour
0
2 hour
zÈu
0
$.iiourLf hou
t hour
3 hour
0
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Íhe only non-sectarlan school reporting, Onion Lake

Êchool, teaches the same prograltrrne as the provincial school,s

and. has four study perlode of halfçan-hcur each, two in the

forenoon and two ln the afternoon.

Alber_La.- Denomlnatíona1 Schools: 0f the eleven

denorninational school-s of Alberta co-opera.tlng in the survey,

five of them have exactly the same progxarnme as publlc echoole

have, with the teaching of rellgion ad.ded.; two add, rellglon
and the teachíng of German; one teaches vocational subjects

while another stresses Latin, French and Greek in the lower

grades.

I'hree outstandlng varlaticns are the courseE offered
by Mount Royal College, Calgary, the Canadian Junlor College,

Co11ege Helghts, ffid the Mountain $choo1, Banff . tr[gunt Royal

College offers three uain courses; the Junior College, the

School of Conamerce and the Conservatory of Music. Specla.l

Cultural and- Occupatlonal 0ourses offer a general course for
students who do not wish to attend unlverslty and who wlsh

to gain information 1n certain fields.
lhese courses of stud.y have been varlousl-y tezmed.

0itlzenshlp, Leadershlp and Llfe Courses; they are
designed to asÊist the students, in our present rapidly
changlng civili zation, not only to become better
citlzehÊ, but to prepare them for a uore bappy and 1
contented. life ar¡d for community servlce and leadership.*

Some of these cultural courses are:- Technical and

shop work; Creative 1Ísiting; Current History; Economics;

l0aLendar of l4ount Royal ColleEei John D. McAra,
Ltê., Calgary, 1958. Page e7.
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Bocial Psychology; Buslness Course; Ilousehold Sclence; Arts

and Crafts; Rrbllc Speaklng, Drarna and trfusic. Íhere are no

matriculation requi-rements pre-reo¡rísite to these couxses,

but it ls suggested that a few years of high school ed.u.cation

are desirable.

The variatÍon in the offering of the Canadian Junlor

College lies not so rnuch upon the acadernic elde of the curr-
lcu1ur¿ as upon the manner in which it is co-related to
practlcal actlvitles.

Under ordinary circumstances no student 1s pernltted
to pay aL1 his expenses ln cash. ftle combining of useful
labour wlth study is consldered. to be a funda^mentaL
prlnciple ln Christlan education. Donnitory studente are
reqrríred to d.o sone useful labour. I'hey are graded in
this the same as in their studies, and are reqtrired to
show an lnterest in their rrrork anð. to bríng to it such
quallties as promptness, regularity, thoroughneÊÊ, neatnesÊ,
econony in the use of rnaterlals, ffid care 1n the handllng
of tooLe and eguiprnent. Íhe tollege a.ssumes responsibiltty
to furnish students wlth the requlred work. Tbe cult-
lvation of the soll being the nasic actívlty, schooLe are
established in rural locati.ons. Land is secured and the
school managenent finds emplopaent for students in the
service and maintena,nce ¡rrork of the lnstltution and ln
eupplying its requirements so far as possible from the
solL and the ehop. Íhus students are kept 1n touch
d.urlng the course of thelr traínlng with the practical
work of dal1y l1fe. Quallfled instructore supervize the
work, ft 1s the purpose not to take the student out of
hls environment but to educate and train him by leading
hln to iuprove and develop hls environment ín the best
possible way. Useful labour 1s the laboratory in which
the deveLopment of the traite of good eltizenship and
character is carríed on. Students are pald for a-11 thelr
labour. fhe xate per hour ie set by the management and ls
based upon the studentts ability, lndustry and faithfulness.
......ft 1s speciflcally stipulated that labour given to
students 1s not paid for 1n cash but all earnings are to
be credited to the stud.entsl accounts for echool exT)enses....
Students who deslre to earn thelr expenses during the
sumner w111 flnd the scholarshlp plan raoet valuable. S,
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fuLl yearts scholarshlp ls given to any stud.ent selllng
at retail #559.60 worth of Seventhday Ad.ventlst books
oT ßagazines and. returning the amount to the Book and
Blble House. He receives an ad.ditional colporteurf s
bonus of $67.45 ov a total credlt at the College of
#33?.25.
obtained on a pro rata basls.*

Ihe Mountaln School, Banff, ls a sruall boardlng school

Llmlted to twenty-five pupl1s - boys and- girls in the Junlor

bchool and girls in the hlgher forrms. ltte school work 1s

done on the princlple of dtscussion groups rather than on the

lecture r¿ethod, the emphasis beíng placed on the childrents

tratning ln thlnklng for thernselves. Creative work, weaving,

carpentry, eurythnics and folk d.anclng form an important part

of the l1fe of this school. fhe pupils write their own playe

and act. them 1n the open air. lltre very young child.ren learn

to talk and play in French as well as in English, with very

gratifying results in the senicr formË.

Great emphasls is Laíd on out-ofdoor interests, such

as studying aninal life ln the open, morrntain climblng and.

skl-lng. Many week-ends are spent on the trall, sometimes

on foot, sometimes on ponies, putting up in a gaae-wardenlg

cabinr ox carrying tents on pack ponles. ftrese expeditions

are not nade too easy for the chlldren, the aim belng to

teach them to put up wlth a certain arnor:nt of hardshlp.

Í'our of tbe eleven denomlnatl0nal schools make no

use of supelvized study perlods, the prevalling practlces

of the remaining seven being shown 1n lable NLIV.

log8adlan Junlor College Catalogr pp. z¡-z1, Canadtan
College, Alberta, 1959.
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TABIE NIIV

ÐENOMTN^ATIONAI, SCHOOTS OT' ATBERTA REPORTING TTE UgE
OF DAIIY SUPERVI.ZED STUDY

Number of
Schoole
Rer¡ortinq

ldumber of
Study
Perlods

A.Mr Afternoon Evenlng

1
3
L
I
1

1
L
3
ì2,

6

0
I trour
"¡. rl

ä+ r,".
perlods

$ hour
0
* nr.pd-s.
å hour
ã-å t¡r,
periods

0
2 houre
0
2 hours
2-2L hr.
perlod s

gt, Hildats 0o11ege, Calgary, the only non-êectarlan

ftchool- reporting the uee of stud.y periods, has two oneåour
períods, one from 5 until 6 p.m. and the other from I unttl
I.'r.*.

Brltlsh CoLumbla,- Denoninatlonal Schools : Blx

of the eleven derrorninational school,s reporting in Brltlsh 
i

,:, Columbia have the same currlculuru as the public schools, wlth ..,, ,,,.,

,lì 
relígioud instruction added. One other schooL teachee the ,,,;,:

' sane course, fut allows one afte¡noon each weelc for the ',",'''.

'pursuit of hobbies, whlle the only va.ríatlon 1n two echools

is that French is taught fronr the prfmary gra.des.

r Two oufetandíng varlations are the courses offered ,.,''"

by the Convent of the Saered. Ileart, Point Grey and the Prince

of Walee Farrm School.

The course of lnstn¡,ation at the Sacred Heart 0onvent
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conprlses Prinâryr Preparatory and Acadenic classes preparing

for &fatrlculatlon. the High school course iselpp]-emented by

a post-acaderulc course rm.hlch streeses more cultr¡aI srebJects.

A Leeson 1n CÏ:rietian Doctrine is glven dal1y and, in the

higher classee, a course in Apologetics and. the elemente of
Philosophy. I'¡ench in all the classes, needlework, choraL

singlng, d.rawlng and- physical culture forrol part of the regular
courge.

The Prince of Wales Farn School is prlmarily a

vocational school for girls and boys of the O1d Country who

have been salvaged from slurn lífe by the orgahization founded

by Kingsley !'airbridge in 1912. cbtldren under the age of
fourteen years are taught the provincíal school programme whlch

is slig'htly adapted. to theír needs. Íhe gfrls pass from thelr
forrnal schooling into a cottage planned for their domestic

educatlon. Íhere they learn the elements of housekeeping

accorcling to canadian stand-ards, attendlng at the same tlroe

the Doi¡estic science Schoor where they ane carefuLly tralned
for good ern,plowent and for the economic managenent of their
own homes 1n later llfe. Boysr oñ leaving school , are tra.ined

for enployment in agrfculture together wlth a training ln the

Ma,nual Training shops.

lhree schools do not uee supervlzed stud.y periods,

the variatlons in the practlces of the remaining eight
schooLe being shown 1n Ta.blie NLV.
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TABI,E XT,V

SOHOOTS OÍ' BRTTISH COIUÀIBIA REPORTING
OF SUPERVIZIÐ STUDY

hour
S hours'
hour
hour

hour
-Ë rrr.prd.s,

Non-sectarlan schools: rhree of the six sctlooLs

reportlng show no varíatlon from the pub]ic school rprogra.mne

whlLe the only variation in one school is that languages are

taugþt at a rouch earller a,ge than they are taught ln provlnclal
schools.

lhe chief varlatlons occur 1n St. Christopherts SchooL

and. Ín University School, Victoria. St. CÍhrlstopherf s School

offers a rr¿ch wirler scope 1n all subJects, narticularly in
muslc, literature and languages. conversationar Í'rench is
taught throughout the school, whlle the wider literary course

1s baeed upon courses 1n Greek and. Ror¡an mEthology.

The varlation noted in Universlt¡r School l1es mainly

in the special preparatlon which ie glven to boys who wish to
enter Royal Military College; the Royal Canadían Navy; the
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Britlsh Hrmy, Navy or Alr Force; and

of the Four-Year Eigh School course

for pupils of outstand.ing ablllty.
Only ohe school does not use

the variatlon for the renainins five
Table NLVI.

also ín the acceleratlon

to one of three yeare

supervízed stud.y perlods,

schools being shown on

TABTE Jü,VT

NON-SECTARIAN SCHOOIS OF BRITTSH COIUMBTA REPORTING
SUPERVIZED STTIDY

lable XIWI suûnjarizes the number of co-operating

schools, provÍ-nce by provlnce, whlch have adopted super-

vized stud-y period,s ln their school routine, together with

the percentage which that nuubêr pepresents of either the

denonlnatlonal or ilon-sectarlan schools of each province.

I

s

,þer of
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Nwnber of
Study
Perlods

A.M. Afternoon I Evening
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TABTE J(ï,WI

NUMBER OF SOHOOTS AÐOPTING SUPEH.VIZÐ STUDT

Number of
SchooLs

ofProvince

ew Brunswick
ova Scotia

Percentage
Particula

1

rooqo
p. 63'

?o
80
47
BO

100
65
ÈD
tf .J

72
^ÈöÐ

Ontario (Denomlnational)
Ontario (Non-sectarian)
lÄani toba (Denominational)
&[ani toba (Non-s ectarian)
Ëaskatchqwan (Denominational)
lberta (Ðenorùinational )lberta (Non-sectarian)
ritl sh Colur¿'oia (Denorninational)
rltish Columbla (Non*eectarlan)

7

7
L4

R

10
4

L1
7
L
a
5

Table ICLWI sholvs that sixty of the eighty-six den*

oiainational schools, about 69.?6q0, uÊe the study-perlod Þro*
cedure, and that eighteen of the thirty non-sectarian schools,

6Ofo of alÌ reporting non-sectarian schoois al'so make use of
thls particular curricular organizatlon.

Rellglous fnstruction and Services.

As ?}fo of the prlvate schools in thie stud.y owe thelr
esta'olishment elther to a Denominational Clhrurch or to some

other religlous organization, it iaight reasonably be expected.

that rellgious services and instructlon wou1d, form an essentlal
part of their varlatlon from the public school programme. Each

principal, therefore, was invited to state whether such

services or instnrction found a place in the school -T,rrogra,mme,

what time was glven to them, if â,rry; and what importance was
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placed upon thls aspect of the work of the school. fn thle

section the replies are suemarlzed province by province, and.

the general tendency shown ln Tab1e XLWII.

New Brunswick.- Íhree schoole of New Bnrnswlck report

that they hoLd a norning rellgfous service of from 15 to 50

minutes d.uration loefore the openlng of school, while one of

them holds a slnllar service 1n the evening. One of the

schools teaches one hour of religion per week ln regular

cLaee perlods, whlIe another school teaches Scrlpture a.nd

Ohurch History for one perlod daiLy, ln additlon to the ser-

vlces. The three prlnclpals are unanlnoue ln stating that

this aepect of their work ls of paramount importa¡tce because

of the vltal influence whlch lt has upon the llves of their
pupils,

Ngva Scotia.- Ten of the eleven schools replying fron

Nova Scotia indlcate that they hold daily servlcee of from 30

to 40 mlnutes duration. Ehree of then also hold evenJ-ng

servlces and two services on $undays. Nlne of then teach

religfoue dogura ln weekly perlods rangf.ng from one hour to

two hours per week, vrhlle the reraainlng school teaches Ethics

rather than dogna. All principals state that this work is
of ínestlmable value, llfor to a great extent the moral and

spiritual deveLopment of the pupl1 d-epend.s upon thls rel-1gÊous

training. It 1s, therefore, eseentlal to a complete educatlonrr.

On!.@.- Denonninational Schools: Nlneteen of the

twenty co-operating denor¡lnatlonal- schooLs of Qntarlo have
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religlous services of frou 30 to 40 mlnutes dai1y, fíve of

the nineteen having two services, one in the uorning and.

the other in the evening. Five of the echools devote about

two hours per week to the teaching of Religlous Knowled.ge

and dogna; seven devote about one hour per week, whíle two

schools use one perlod d.a1ly for the saüe zurpose. All
prlncipals place great emphasls on these services and. in-
structlons as being essentlal rrln producing the ldeal of a

thrlstlan gentleman, ln stablllzing eharacter and. ln pro*

noting a proper respect for divlne and. human authorityrt.

IVon*9ectarian 9chooLs: 9even of the ten non-sectarian

echooLs of Ontarlo al.so have rellglous eervlces rangf.ng from

15 mlnutes of prayer to hal-f-an{rour of comblned. prayer and.

gcriptural. read.lngs. lniree of theee echool,s have regular

scheduled Scrlpture period.s totalLíng from one to two hours

per week" The seven prlncipals are uns"nj.uaous 1n placing the

gxeatest lmportance on thls aspect of the schoolrE programme

contending that ltrellgious klowledge is as importqat to sound

splrltual Llfe aE Science and Literature are to the materlaL

Llf etl r

Manlto"oa.- Ðenoininatlonal Schools: Nineteen of the

tuenty"rrne Manitoþa denominatlonal schoole d.eaLt with 1n thle
survey bave dally rellglous servf.ceg, the exceptlons belng

the two Hebrew schoole of TÍlnnlpeg. Two of these schools

have both morning and. evenlng gervices together wlth cloelng

exerclees at the end of the afternoon sesslon. fne datly
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servlces range fron L5 minutes to 45 minutes in d.uration,

the longer periode bef.ng taken in those schools where mornlng

Mass ls celebrated in the school chapel.

I'lve of the schoole, 1n additlon, teach Ctrrlstlan
doctrlne a'oout two hours per week; four teach it from one

to one and a half hours per week, while ten schools uee one

forty-flve minute period dally fo¡ thls purpose.

All nlneteen 'principals were emphatle ln statÍ.ng the

lmportance of rellgious lnstruction, trthat by the Ïmowl-edge

of Ohristian d.octrine, the puplls nray have a divinely given

rule to make them good clttzene of the state and to d,lrect

them in the way of salvation, the soul of edueation being

the educatlon of the soullf ,

NonËsectarl-an Schools : Manitobats non-sectarian

schools do not accept rellgf.ous instructlon to the seme

extent as 1t ie acceptable in the non-sectarian prlvate schools

of Ontarlo, only tr,vo schools having d.ally services and

sched.uled Scrlpture classes lvhere moral Leesons are d.1s¿

cussed but where no dogpa 1s taught. Both principals state

that these classes are of great importance 1n the teaching

of character and personaL morallty,

$AskalgbewaB,. - Denomlnatf onal Schools : All of the

elev.en denomlnationaL schools reporting from Saskatchewan

have daily reli.gious servicee ranging frorn 50 to 45 r¡lnutes.

Qne of the schools uses about three hours weekly in the teaching

of Scrlpture; three use two hours per week; one school uses
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about one hour weekly, while slx schools have a daily ln-
stnrction perlod in additlon to the norning services.

fhe only noil-a€ctarian schooL reporting from this
provlnce has neither services nor rellgious instruction in
I ts progra;rme"

AlþepJa.- Denomlnatlonal Schools: Ten of the eleven

d.enomlnational schooLs reporting from Alberta place great

lnportance upon thelr dally servlces which range frona 15

mlnutes to one hour d.aiLy. Slx of the schoole have one

Scripture period weekly; two have three periods, while one

has four periode set aslde for thie purpose.

Non-sectarian sehooLs: lrro non-sectartan schools

reported. tbat servlces and religlous instructlon have €ut

lnportant place ln their school l1fe. fn these schools,

servlces are heLd morning and eveníng. In one of them the

Blble lesson is read dai1y, whlle the other schooL hae

scheduled Scri;oture clgsses for three 45 mlnute perlcds a

week,

BFittsh Ool_rUnbi,a.- Denomlnatlonal Schoolsl All of
the co-operating d.enomlnatlonaL schoole of Brltlsh Columbia

hold. daiLy religlous eervlceg. One school has three hours

weekLy for the teachíng of the Ol-d and. New Teetaments; two

schooLs uee two hours weekly, whiLe five schools take one

scheduLed perlod per day for thls purpoee. The eLeven prLn-

clpalsiplace flrst importance upon these lnettrLlctlons and.

servlces becauee of theír influence in the matter of oharacter
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and personality bulldlng.

Non*sectarian Schools: All slx of the non-sectarlan

schools reporting fro'ar Brltieh Columbia have religlous servLce

and. lnst¡uctlon, the principaLs belng $ost emphatic as to the

lnportance of them, One school, ln addition, uses two hours

weekly for the teachíng of Relígfous Knowledge; one takes one

and one4¡alf hours; one ta.kes one hour, whl1e three use one

scheduled perlod daily for rel-lgf.ous, non-d.enomlnationaL

educatlon.

Tabl-e Iü.WII ehows the prevailing practices 1n the

matter of rellgious services and lnetructions, Þrovince by

Brovlnce, together with the percentage of each class within

each provlnce.

IABLE ¡fï,W II
IIUIIBER OF' SCHOOIS ïIT{ERE REITqIOUS SERVTCIE'5 AND

INSTRUCTION IS gOHOOi. PRATTICE

Provlnce Nu¡¡ber of
Schools

Percentage
Partic"ular
0lase

New Brunewlck (Ðenornlnatt onal)
Nova Scotia (Dónomtnational)
Ontarlo (Denomlnatíona1)
Ontarlo (Non-sectarlan)
Mani toba 

- 
(D enominati onal )

l[ani toba (Non*sectarl an)
gaekatched'an (Denominati onal )
Alberta (Ðenomlnatlonal)
Alberta (Non-sectari an)
Britlsh ðolumbia (Denonlnatlonal)
Britf sh 0oh:nbia (Non-sectarian)

.l
10
19

?
19

2
L1
L0

2
t1

6

toofo
99
95
70
90
40

100
90
66

100
100

F'ron Table NLVIII, lt nay be deduced that 83 of the

86 respond.ent denomlnatlonaL echools have regular religtoue
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services and instructlon, approximately 96.59/o of alL

denominatíonat schools reporting, and. that l-? of the 3C nons

sectarian schools a^Iso follow thls practíce, approximately

56.6{o of aLl non-sectarlan schools co-operating in the €rurvey.

Provislons for fndividual Dlfferences

In discusslng ed.ucatlonal llterature dealing lrl.th

Auerican Secondary $choole, D¡. Koos hae eaid.:

ALnost all the wrlters urge the recognitlon of
lndlvidual d-lfferences 1n abíIity, lnterests and. need.s.
l1he importance of thls functlon becomes an obligatlon
as soon as we make prog_tess toward. pupularlzatlon, slnce
wlder diverslty anong the stud.ent body wilL accompany
any Ftgniflcant incre4se l.n _the proportion of yor:ng
people-of gf ven age wño enrol1 fä tire schools.a

Modern teachers are weLl aware of the many individual
dl.fferences that are to be found. ln all cLasses, even f.n EoÉ

called honogeneous groups, the general trend. of progresslonal

thougþt in thls regard. belng aptly srrrnmed up by Dr. W, A"

Mc0a11, when he says:

Mass instruction 1s highly inefficient, and thls
1s particularly the case wlth skil-rs. ftre'interests
9I stud-y, lnstruction and. supervision are ldentícaL.All focus upon etud.y. gtudy is hiehly lndivid-ual.
rnstructlon must be equatly Índlvidual if it is to beefficient"..Ma,ss lnstnrgtion alne at everybody. Itfrequently hits nobody. ¿t

lhe principals of the private echools were asked

what provlslons were nade 1n their schools to take care of
lndlvld.ual differences, ln an attempt to d.iecover to what

extent private schools had. set, or were followlng, the more

lteonard V. Kooe, ,
Boeton: Glnn and 0omparìlr L9A7, p,. 157,

2W111ia$_ A. M411, How lg__Seggur_els Educet:Len,
New York: trdactrÀtllan and Comp
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6od.ern nethods of lnstruction. fhe replles to thls questlon

are sr¡mns,tlzed 1n this sectlon.

New BrunswlgFJ' One schooL reports that ño pro*

vislons are nad.e at all and that all students take the sa,me

work through their entire course. Mount A111eon hae est*
abllshed the llq¡!f,lf systen of work to a grea.t extent, in an

effort to provid.e for the greater capacity of the o¡rrcker

pupfl and. to allow the slower pupil to asslmilate the work

at hls own rate of progress. Hotel Dleu st. Joseph makes no

provision ln actual school hours, bui supplies epecial.

tuitlon for slower pupile on gaturd.ay morninge. No provislon

seems to be nade, however, for the brighter puplls Teho are

capable of going ahead" much more rapldly than the avera,ge

pupl1.

,S,o,va Scotþ.- Fou¡ schools report that the great

varlety of courses offered by them allowe for any indlvidual
dlfferences which arlse in thelr schools, whl1e two echooLe

report that no such provisLone are nade, the sk1ll of the

te&er beíng coneidered sufficient to compensate for them.

Horton Acadeny has a varlety of courses which are chosen by

the pupll. und.er the guld.ance of a counsellor" 0onvent of the

Sacred. Itreart carefully sttrd.les the character and the

possibllitles of each pupil before supplying tralning according

to the needs of each as ehown by the analysls. fn two other

schools the only provlsion mad.e is the electlon of the high-

school subjects for natriculatlon putpoees.
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O$tarlo,- Denou¡lnatlonaL Bchools: Eleven of the

twenty denonlnatlonaL schooLs report that no provislons

are mad.e for pupil differences, while one schooL, De la
8ç11e, Aurola, etates that Lts variety of courses alrows
puplls to take the couree whlch Le nost acceptable to thei¡
ablllties. fhree echoole provid.e individuai. attentton Ln

snall cLassee, whl1e three other schools study the prrpils
and bulLd the courses aronnd thelr needs. gt. Mildred.rs

College, Toronto, orovid.es lnd.lvidual attentlon for the

nore backward pup1Le, et the sane tlme eupplying the faeter
pupile with work euíted. to thelr abllitles. In Grey Gables

Flchool, 1le1land., each class is grouped into t¡ability setsff

and. each set 1s taught separately wlthin the same cLass.'

rooru" Fromotlon Ls nad.e from one set to the other when the

abillty of the student warra"nts lt.
Non*sectarian 9chooLs: Seven of the ten non-

sectarian schools have no speclal provlelons for differences

wh1le C¡escent 9chool attenpts to provlde variety of choiee

in the Recreatlorrâ,L subjects which were previously disctrssed.n

Piekerlng Co3.lege hae no fixed tlme-table, br¡t adJusts lts
echedule year by year to suit the needs of the students"

In llíllfleld- SchooL, Hanllton, alL the teaching ls individual
and the steff neete weekly to dfscuss the needs of each boy

a,s sho!çn by hf,s weekie work. Ad.justments are ¡aade from tine
to tLme on the basis of these dlecussions Bo that each boyte

abllltiee may be provlded for as much as is possible.
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Manl"!o¡a.* Denominational Schools! 0f the twenty-

one denominationaL schooLe, flfteen report that there are

no provislons nad.e for indlvldual d.lfferences, while two

nore schoors report that the onry provlsl-on made is the higþ

school erectLve subjects 1n lenguages and sciences, As alr
hlgh school pupils ha.ve these cholces, thle election cannot

properly be caIIed. d.efinlte provlsLon for lndlvidual dlff-
erences. flhree schools glve the weaker pupile tuition in
special, sna]ler clasees, whlle the renaining school. offers
speclal voluntary classes on 9aturday morninge for those

pupí1e who wish to take advantage of them.

Non-Sectarlan SchooLs: 0n1y one of the five non-

sectarian schooLs has no defÍnite provislons for differences

1n pup1Is. ItÍelllngton House mâkes lessons unlform in time so

that the etud.ent requiring instructlon in any subJect uay d.o

so by nleslng another ín whlch he is fairly proflclent, orr

ln the caee of a'orighter pupil, by taking an extra subject

1n a higher gtade. Ravenscourt School provld.es for indlviduat
dlfferences by more or lees rapid pronotlon; by offerlng a

general. courße paralleL with a r¿atrlculation course and also

by emphasizlng craft work in ite shops. gt. Falthls School

and Oxford High School provide indivldual tuitlon together

with a wlde variety of courses, in ord-er that all the neede

of thelr puplls may be met.

S.askat,ahe.T¡F$' * Denomlnational- Schools : fhree of the

eleven denoninatlonal schools report no provlslon for
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lndivldual differences, whlLe four more leport the hlgh schooL

electlves as belng suffíciently approprlate. Ursuline Academy,

gt. Josephts and 8t, Anneüs aLl pay partlcular attentlon to
índividual tultlon in very snall classes, while St. Míchaelle

School reports that the varlety of courses offered 1n that

school takes care of nany of the abillty differences.

Onlon l¡ake Bchool, the onLy non-sectarian school

reporting, has speclal- cLaesee for sloner chi.1d-ren, with no

partfcrrlar provlslon foe the very brtght pupile.

ALberta.- D€nomlnatlonal Schools: Seven echools frøm

this group have no speclal provlslons for these differences;

three nore report tbe high echool electives as taking care.

of this contlngencSr; whlle one school usee the tutorlal
nethod alnost exclusively.

Non*gectarlarr $choole: All three schoole have special

provision for teaching the individ-ual rather than the class.

gt, HlLd.ats 0o11ege gf.ves a great dea,l of lndivlduaL work,

speclally graded and wlth nrore tirie allowed for lts assln-

llatlon. Ilhere seems to be no s-pecial provlslon made, however,

for the brighter puplls. Mountaln Ëchool, Banff, has veÌy

snall clasees, 1il a hone-Llke atrnosphere whlch supplles

adegUete scope for aLi- the normal ehlLdl e interests¡, thus

ensurlng indivlduaL attentlon for both sLow and. more rapid

l"earners. Monteeeorl gohool-, Calgary, carrles on the

traditlons of Ìfme. Montessori by which the personality of

the chlld is liberated by methods adapteil to his lndlvldual
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need.s; where hls energy is conducted. lnto channels of

organlzed actlvity and through thle to the ultimate end of

true education, self-tralning.
Britieh Oolunbta. - Denoriinatlonal SchooLs : Four

schools frour thfe group report no provislon for ind.lviclua1

differences, whlle three schoole specia]'ize 1n lndividual
f nstructf.on, Two schooLs allow the brlghter pupiLs to
epeclaLize earller than 1e usual and allow the slower pupile
to ad.vance at thelr own speed wlthout any rrndue pressure from

the teachers. Ehe Gonvent of the sacred ltreart, vancouver,

offers a wld.e varlety of courses to satisfy the probabLe

needs of the pup11s, while the Prince of WaLes Farm School_

uÊeÊ the tfq¡lf,fl syetem 1n lts academic work, Þromoting by

unlts acconpllshed rather than by grad.e years.

Non-gectarian Schools: Two of the six schools have

no special provislone for differences, whil-e two more teach

on the indlvldual plan, taklng cere of as nany dlffereneee

as possible. Universlty 8choo1, Viotoria, divldes lte
classEs lnto abillty groups, each nore or Less homogeneoue,

and. teaches each snall group separately, prolxoting froru set

to set wlthln each grade when ihe puplls have reached the

masterly level for each particular group. Brentwood. 0o11ege

provldes for dtfferences by offering a great varlety of
courses suitablle for the needs of lte puoíls, at the sane tine
glvlng a great deal of lndividual attentlon in sroalIer claeses.

Table XLIX shows the approxlr¡ate percentages of

echoolg naklng use of certaln practices in carlng for 1ncl1vid.ual
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TABIE NITX

fTfE APPRONTMATE PEROENTAG.ES OF' PRIVATE SOHOOTS UAKTNS
CERTAIN PROVTSION$ FOR TAifiNG CARE OF INDIVIDÜAI

DIT'FERENCES

No Unit
Provision gystem lr'uror-

ldual

[ur 

tron
fro"""

[t""*""

Variety
of
Courses

Guld-
ance
Couns-
ellor

ourseg
ullt
Around
upi ls r

Ne$' Brunsw'lck
liiova Scotfa
0nt. -Denom"
0nt. -Non*Sect.
Man. -Denom.
h[an, -Non-Sect"
Sask. Denom.
AIta. Denom,
filta. Non-$ec t.
Br. CoL.Denom.
Br.0ol.Non-$ect

33lo
Soqo
55qo
7oq'
3aq,
aol'
6+q,
t:J
3?q,
33f'

ggo/,

5,4,

4Oó/o

27q'
L7l,

,*Á
rol,

5rl"
20(,
271'
LO¿fb

]-:OOfo
2?40
331,

33f,

I46/'
20f,

ffiqo
5q,

'y:
9{'

:
9l'

L7f,

&, rt,; t L54otol, I ;
;æ:l:l
.l

Appro:clmate 6h

rf all echools 58f, 8f' L?{, 46/0 8{o 21" 3lo

å,pproximate lo¡f Þ.Þboninat-
Lonal Schoole 640 6/0 t+{" 5r/o 8lo r/o 4lo

pproxinat,e 
.d/o

on-gectarlan
chools 361, I4{' 28/1 B/o 7E' ?610

fn computlng the percentage of schools naklng no

provisíon for inCívldual d.ífference€r, those sch.ools whose only
provlsions are the high schooL electlve subJects have been

grouped wlth thoee definltely reportÍng the lack of any provi.slon,

8s the electlve subJects aTe, ln many cases¡ Þx€-r€quieitles for
correspond.ingly higher university work, they were not thought
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wcrthy of consld-eration as d.efinitely planned. school practices.

F'rom Table NúIX lt is Êeen that anproximately 584" of

all reporting schools rnake no special provlsion for the prob:

lem of ind.ivldual dlfferences, with the possible exceptlon

that individual teachers may theruseLves pay more attention to
backward pupils and encourage those vrho asplre to hígher

sta,ndards.

Elght per cent of all schools use some variatione of

the ¡rUnltlr system or have their classes re-grouped lnto flssf,srf

or abillty groups' Íhe higheet percentage of aLl school-s

maklng provisj-on for speclal c&,ges Ís that group which has

adopted individual tuition or tuitlon in very small classes.

Such ís also found to Ìre the case in the denorninational- and

non-sectarian schools" It is northy of note that in very,

very few caees, were any provislons rnade for gfving the brighter
pruplls msre d.ifficult work which would. make ther¡ work to the

limlt of thelr achievement quotient. Ihe enphasis, such as

1t is, seems to be placed. on the brlnging up to standard of

the slolrer pupils, rather than on the supplying of work eult*
able to the lnterests, needs and abilitles of the varlous

t¡rpes of pupils to be found 1n evexy school,

Vocatlonal and Manual Trainlng

Socla^l welfare denands that every lndlvldual be
prepa.red by aolne means to render speclfic vocatlonal
services to söciety. . " . ttle educatlonal professlon is
especially concerned with whether or not the secondary
echool should atternpt to provide vocational educatlon
ln the f orm of speci al-lze& trainlng for occupa.tions
below the ex'oert or professlonal leve1 .The schoolts
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functlon of proûlotlng sociaL integrati.on provides in
itself a sufficlent justification for includ.ing
vocatlonal training 1n the school progrâ.ßirie, The full
lntegratlon of any generatlon of young people wlth
society must certalnly lnclude a common aonception of
the part that various vocatlonal activitles play 1n the
work of the world. and. a common readiness and prepa.ratlon
on the part of young people to enter lnto that work. No
social agency apart frorn the schooLs has as yet demon-
etrated its ability to provide youth with thls type of
vocational preparation. r

This sectíon summarizes the replles from the prín*

eípa1s of the respondent schools as to the organlzation of

vocatlonaf or manual training within their schools.

New BrunswÍck.- Íhere is no orEanizatlon set up for
the teaching of vocational work in any of the schools rep-

orting from New Brunswick. fhere are, however, classes 1n

ilìanrlal trainíng. Mount Allison has a workshop where the

students may work voluntarlly. Hotel Dieu St. Joseph and

Our Lady of the gacred Heart School each spend one half day

weekly on hand.work as set do-øn in the Department of Educatlon

progra¡ime f or the provlnce.

Nova 9cotl?.- Il:ree schools make no provision for

manual training in their echools, while five other schools

have manual trainlng for boys and. domestic sclence work for
girls, one afternoon per week. In one school the only pupils

who take handwork are those who dontt study Latín. Íhe Convent

of the Sacred TIeart prorrides five periods of sewing and five
periods of art per week whl1e Stella Maris tee-ches Arts,

Crafts, trfusic, singing and typing" the Êacred Heart Academy,

}{eteghan, teaches sewing, knitiing, crocheting and art work

l1ho*as H. Briggs. et al. Iseues of Secondar:f Educatlon.
Chicago: Natlonal gduõãtfon Aosoc
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to siüdents who d.esi.re it. lhe Principal reports that inost

of the glrls spend the greater part of their spare time

practicing these arts.

Ontatlo.- Denominationai Schools: Thirteen of Ontarlors
respond-ent denominational- schools have no manuaL or vocational
training classes, whl1e one school provides manual training
once a week in winter for puplls from thirteen to fífteen
years of age. Notre Dame convent, Klngston, ursuline College,

0hatham, and Notre Dane School, Ottawa, teach lTome Econornlcs

to the glrls of Grades II and- ¡9, Notre Dame, Kingston, suÞp-

lementing this with special needlework classes for resident
girls on saturday evenings, Bishop strachan college, Toronto,

teaches sewíng anci- hand.icrafts from kindergarten to the first
year of high school. Ottawa Lad.iest College teachee a one-

year coumercial course after matrlculation whil-e ontarlo
Iradlest College, ifhitby, teaches a business course, a course

in commercial art, also co'nsses ln handlcrafts, household.

science and. muslc.

Non*gectarian schools: Four non*eectarlan schools

have no manual trainlng classes, whíle two schools have

handwork once a Tueek. Plckering has three lnstructors who

are always available for giving ínetructlon to the boys of
the school who are allowed. to follow their own ínterests.
Branksome ÏIall¡ Toronto, teaches Domestic Sclence and fnterlor
Ðecorating, while Ovenden Ladlesl 0o11ege has weaving, metal

and art classes in tbe afternoons, the puplls belng:: al.lowed

to work at these crafts in their free evenlngs and Êpare perlods.
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Manitoba,.-Denoruinatlonal Schools: Ten of the twenty-

one denorninational schools have no provislon for the teachlng

of manual work or vocatlonal training, while elght schools

,, send. their boys of grades VIl and VIII to the public schools ,

one afternoon weekLy when they are gåven shop tralnlng
througþ the courtesy of the TÍinnipeg public School Board.,

, During these period^s, the girls are taught sewing and. dress 
:: deslgning. gt. lüaryle Acaderuy and. Rlverl¡end SchooL teaeh "'

'. Domestlc Science as an optlon 1n the seníor grad.es" .,t,

Non-sectarian flchoole: fho schools of this group d.o

not teaeh manua.l work, whlle two other schools also take

advantage of the facilities offered. by the Publlc School

Board. lVellington lIouee off ers manual traiaing to boys and

d.omestic training to girls one hal-f d"ay per week under o, part-
time sþecia1lst.

Êaskatchewan,- Ðenomlnatlonal School_sl Eight of the

eleven schools of this gtoup make no provlslon for the 
:.::;:::

, teachlng of manual work, whlle one school offers it once a .,".,1'.'

week. Notre Dar¿e Academy teaches Home Economics to its puplls, 
,.:,.,,,:

wh11e Ursuline Acadei'ny, Bn¡no, offers nlgþt classes in
commerclal work, neeC.le-craft a¡d music.

,. Onion Lake School, the only respondent bon-eectarian .,,; 
;1

school from this province, teaches manual- work one half day

weekly.

Alb.erta.G Eenomlnattonal $chooLs : Elght éenominatlonaL
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one teaches it one half d.ay per week while another schooL

teaches lt in a hobby period. gt. Anthonyts College, Eduonton,

has a regular guidance course, r,shere students are made con-

versant with the needs and. d.emand-s of various occupatíons

through scheduled lectures.

Non-sectarlan Schools: One school has no provisions

for ma¡uaI or vocationar work, whíIe the work of the Mont-

êesori $chool le primarily of an elementary character. trfountain

Bchool, Banff, however, spends two afternoons per week on hand*

work for looth boye and gir1s.

British columbia.- Denominational schooLs: six of the

eleven schools of thls gxoup do not teach handwork or -voc-

atlonaL preparatlon" Convent of the Sacred. Heart teaches

sewing or cooklng four periods a week; Vernon preparatory

School has a guldance lecture for one hour each week; Queen

trfiargaretls Sohoo1 teaches ]-oom weaving, Ieêther, cane, raffia,
and. wood- work 1n the evenings in addition to a scheduled.

course ln Home Eeonomlcs, whi-le Vancouver Prlvate Schoo]o

teaclres manual work to boys of Grades VIII, IXand X. Prlnce

of Wales Farm School has a somewhat extensive vocational

scheme even i.n the ordinary day school, Girls of 13 to 14

yea."s are taught ifome Economlcs flve and one half hours per

week; glrls of 15 years get ten hours weekly; boys of thirteen
to fourteen do manual work foi¡r hours per week, while boys of
fifteen years get two and. one half hours of farm mechanj-cs.

In addttlon to thie, the boye and girl,s from thirteen to
flfteen years of age have one and one half hours of agrlculture
per week.
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Ifon*sectarian SchooLs: Íhree non-Êectarlan schooLs

d.o not teach manual work, two teach it for one afternoon

per week, while the sixth school teachee Domestic Sclence in
regular sched.uled. period.s.

Table t shows the approximate percentages of schoole

provldlng training in either manual or vocatlonal- work, and.

also a conparison between the percentages of all schooLe

reporting, denomlnatlonar scbools and. non-sectarlan schoole

TABTE I.,

APPROXIMATE PERCENTAGE OF' $CHOOtg PROVTDING
TRAINITÍG I}T M,ANUAL OR VOCATTONAT lflOHK

No
Provlslon

Made

Vocational
or Manual
Trainins

llew Brr¡ns¡rick
Ilova Scotla
)ntari o-De nomi natl onal
Jntarto - Non-sectarian
fianl toba-D enorni nati onal
ûani toba-Ïlon*eec tarl an
3as katch ewan -D enomi n ati o nal
[lb e rta-D enoml natl ona].
Llberta-Ìüon-s ec t ari a¡
3 rl th sh -Co lumbl a-D enomi nati onal
3rl ti eh 0olumbia-llon-sec tarlan

0
25ö/o
6?"!fo

+Aqo
+e6/o
336/'
? zlo
? zlo
33{o
orylo
F|04"

LAOIo
7\Eo
38/'
5640
5Ad/o
67Eo
2lqo
aeq,
67qo
+51"
F¡04"

lpproxinate r/o of all Schools 506/0

Lpproxlnate fo of Denominational
lchools &4,

hrproxlm are fo Non-secta¡ian
Schools 3?q"
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Athletlc 0urriculum

No a.ttempt has been made to summarize the athletic
curricula of the varlous schools owing to the fact that

'',,1

all schools of each type report substantially the same

games" In the board.ing schools, all the seasonal games a.re

played both intrar¡n¡ral-ly and. in extrarural conpetitíon wlth 
,1,

other schools, where thls 1s possible. ftre boarding schools ',

have, iD addítion to thelr schedul-ed ganes, regular gym- 
,..:,,

nasiuü and physical training cLaeses whích follow the pro-

vlncial programme very cIosely, the only varlatlons occurrlng
are in those schools which have ca.det training and" those

whích prepaxe cand-idates for Royal Milttary 0o11ege, Klngston.

The day schools also play all seasonal games, but

their progranme 1s much more llmlted than that of the board.ing

schools þecause they are unabLe, 1n many cases, to utillze the

afternoon houre from the closing of school until the evening

neal to the sane extent as 1t ís ueed in the resid-entlaL ,,,

schools. Here, again, the physical tralnlng schedules fo1low 
,1,,

closely the syllabus srrggested by each provlnoial Department

of Education.

lt¡ere a,re Êome schools, however, which make no pro- 
,

vlston at aLl for games, accordlng to the returns from the

questionnaire, but as t|"U nu¡:tber only one or fwo schools

from a few of the provlnces, Do good purpose is to be served

by enr:rnerating then ln thls sectlon of the Eurvey,
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Literary and Dra¡na,tlc Societiee

As nany of our bettèr organlzed publîc schools

puTrlish school magazines and other literary efforts man-

aged by the pupils and. sponsored by a faculty advisor,

and as this extra-curricular.practlce has been found to

be an educatlonal enterprise worthy of notice, enqulry

was made as to the nunber of prl-vate schools fostering

the publioation of such nagazínes or other perlodieals.

Our best nodern schooLs llkewise have Dramatlc

CLubs and Debating 0l-ubs, organized either èntra-murally

or extra-ruurally, generally supervlzed by a faculty nember,

but operated- in tbe main by the stird.ente themselves.

Enqulry as to the extent üo whJ.ch private schools

ruake use of a¡¡y of these llterary and. dramatic organizations

brought replles whích have been sumûla,rized in Table tI"
fABLE tI

NUIßERS OX' SgHOOtg PROITIOTII{G L'ÎTERARY AND DRAMATIC
SOCIETIES OPERATED BT STUÐENTS

School
Maga-
zi-ne

Dramatic
0Iub

Debat*
ing
Club

Schools
Prornot-
lng All
qíl'ì ?aa

Schools
Prornot-
ing Nonr
¡rf ¡¡tlr en

elq Brunewlak
ova Scotla
nt. {enom,
Dt. -$ft¡*Ëect.
an. -Denom.
an. -Non*Sect.

o
13
L6
I
o
2

a
t6
18

1

1
10
15

7
?
2

0
I

11
7

1

1

1
I
z
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],îABTJE TI*CONTINUEÐ

chool
aga-
lne

Dramati
Club

Debat-
lng
Club

Schools
Proniot-
lng All
lhree

Schools
Proruot*
lng None
of fhem

Saek. -Denon.
Sask. -Non*sect,
AIta. -Denom.
A1ta. -Non-sect.
Bri t. Col. -Denoru.
Bri t. 0o1. *Non-sec t

1

o
4

I
L
5
I
?
2

6
1
5
0
5
3

Ð
I
4
n
+
2

3
1

a
3
2

[pproxinate lo
[L1 Schools

of
6L4" 64q' 1Ld/" 40q 2,?6/.

Denoni.natlonal-
EchooLs 64d/, ?N/, 55q" +N/" 296/

ITon-eectarlan
Sohools ffiq" 43ê/" 43d/" 366/"

Statements of Definite Aine

One hundred and. ten prlncipals of the co-operatlng
schools replied to the question, rfls there any oariicular
trarning whích yorlr school consciously attempts to offer
which could- only be obtained., or could. more readily be

ôbtalned. at a private school?r. Ma,ny of the replles mentloned

the religlous tralning uhlch ís given by denominatlonal schools

and which ls the fund-annental reaÊon for their existence. As

this guestíon rïas posed in an attempt to discover the

obj ectives to whlch the private schooLs were aiming, other
than religf-ous trainlng, these rep1les, or parts of then,

were reJected,
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fwentl'-sight principals stated. that their schools

offered nothing that could not or 1s not taught just as well

at public school, whíle slx prlncipals refrained from any

etatenent whatever. lhe remalning repl-ies, while couched in

different wordßn were easlly classified lnto slx different

headinge. Table ûII shows the number and percentage of the

prlnclpals whose replles indlcate the partLcular tralnlng

which his school hae to offer, other than religious trainlng.

Íhe purely eubJective aspects of these repLies ls obvious.

Ehey are controversial 1n the extreme and" are of interest

malnly because they serve to indicate, to some extent, how

sone of the private school principals regard the work of

the ,pubI1c schools.

fABi,E LII

NUnm ER 
T-5'88füf ffi 
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DEF rl'r rE

Nuuber Percentage
of of Schools

Character Tralning founded upon good
sportsmanshlp.

Oulture ín all íts asPects and tbe
proper use of l-eisure tlne.

lhe education resultlng from livlng
with others in a communítY wlth a
varlety of lnterests and. the form-
atíon of many social- habits whlch
cannot be inculcated 1n publlc schoole

40 36.3õfo

L2 LO,9(o

L1 LOqo

. 9e1f government and the opportunity
for tñe student to thank and act fo¡
hinseLf.
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Synposlum of Oontributlons by Prlvate Schools

Blnce private schools, llke al-L other instltutlons,
must have definlte alms and obJectlves, the degree of success

of these scbools might possibly be stated in terme of their
contributíons to soclety as neasured. by their avowed obj-
ectíves. ALl principals !ilere aslred. to cor¡nent on what they

assuned. to be the outstand-lng contrlbution of all types of
private schools to Canadian national culture. Any atteiupt

to classlfy the nany varied comnents would rob them of their

|nterest and ialght brove to be a task beyond. the scope of

thls survey. the more outetandfng repllee are therefore

quoted ln !ï1s section:

Brigate sehoole have contributed a refinement and
culture that is seldom exletent to any noticeable
extent 1n the najorlty of the graduates of the publlc
schoolg.

lhey develop more laeting friendships and.they
further hlgher social standards.

I aÉ quite convf-nced that, due to religloue tralning,
the maJorlty of or¡.r chiLdren in private schools become
better cltizens, eepecla'.lly ie this true of our non-
Engllsh speaklng peopleli

Spectal language facilítiee ar¡d
the cultlvatlon of eavoir faire
Tfider Canadian perspective gained
through the meeting wlth stud-ents
from various parts of the Dominion
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Private schools contrÍbute to Canadian national
cuiluture in that they are laboratories whence the
finest in educatlonal practice can be gfven to the
maeses througþ the public school, and as centree of
clear thinking, moral responsibility and good
sportsmanship.

A ruore tolerant attitude towarde differences of
opinions whether polltlcal-, racial or relLgious.
Refinernent in nannerisms. Developrnent of the essential
characteristice necessary to the maklng of a good.,
useful Llf e. Developurent of citlzen leadership.

Prlvate schooLs foroa very useful eùperinental grounds
for research urork. A child in a private school never
hae the ldea that he ls being overLooked. lle reaLizes
ttrat he has a place to fill in the community and in the
world. In a puOtlc school, the nunbers tenðI to swarnp
him; he feels insigniflcant and tend-s to deveLop an
lnferlority eornpLex, wlth the added. danger of becomlng
a thlrd-rate man.

Ed.ucation should. produce the
must take account of the chi1d,
earth and its destlny hereafter.
a succeÊsful career here and for

ldeal man. If so, 1t
íts prima"y purpose on

It fite the chlld for
lmmortali ty.

The Denomínatíonal School 1s the logical outco¡ne
Chrlstts coumiselon to rteach ali natíonsl. No more
is d.evoted to the teachlng of religíon than to the
_teach5.ng of_ grenmar, geography, hlstory or rnatbematics,
but the chiLd. lives ln an atmosphere whlch fosters the
convlctlon that tlt profits a man nothing if he ga.in the
whole world and suffer the loss of hle own soul.

Prlvate schools try to make of thelr pupils not onLy
learned- men and, ïsomen, but good. men and !Íomen, so tha.t
they may be a credit to our country and a'oeneflt to
society.

Our private sehools, because of their rellgious
training and the consequent religious ati¡osphere, a.Te
undoubtedly the best protection against Oommunism,
Atheism and other dangerous doctrines whloh are doing
so much harm to 'modern soclety in at1 countries"

Private schools, wbere Ohristi¿in teaching forms a
part of the cur:riculum, a.re prinarily responsible for

of
tlme
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the preservatlon of our Cfhristian civilízatíon, Because
of this generally accepted fact, thelr contributLons to
Canadian culture cannot be measured. in terns of words.

Public schools, wlth their system of God-Iese
educati.on, are unwlttingly asslstlng ln the present
world.-wfde Comnunistlc canpaign which threatens to
wreck our present Chrlstlan cívlllzation. Private schools,
with a welL4alanced curriculun edoracing Christian
teachlng, ate doing much to stay the Comraunistlc pro-
paganda of to-day.

Prlvate schools bring into the other schools as
ldeaJ. and. cultural emphasis which ís not usually for¡nd
there,

Prlvate schools stress rellglon. A better culture
1s inrparted and character trainíng is given a strong
emphaeis. SupervisLon ie more adequate and teachers
elercíse a better lnfluence because they know thelr
students better. Ideals are higher and respect for
authority 1s naintained, Private schools also combat
snobbishness and inculcate principles of kindness and
tolerance,

A sound citizenship and loyalty to Kíng and- country.
Mene sana in corpore sano. Reflnevnent of perceptÍ-on in
lfterary, &rttstic and. sclentific realms. A high con-
ception of truth, slncereity and. no huvnbug,

[hey grve culti¡re and refinenient, emphasize the
r1gþts and dignity of the human peason, afford individual
character tralning and thus form leaders. Tney prevent
state monopoLy of ed.ucatlon a.ncl they grve a greater
facíI1ty for the hamtonlous development of the faculties:
physlcal, intellectual and mor11.

In this province - Nova Scotia - our prlvate schools
contribute a large share of the professlonal Eì€rl* Our
sma^Ller classes õermit free d"íscuesion so that facta axe
not learned. but understood.

Our classes ate small and out teachers are exception'+
ally well gtralifled, hence, as far as records are con*-
cerned, our Matriculatíon results are exceptionaLly good..

Obedience plus Respect plus Responsibilíty equals
Fine Character.

Freedom in appointing staff from any source, Freedom
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to plan the curriculum in lower and middle grades.
Greater opportunity given ln language wor&: and- to
develop in the field.s of ant, musía and ohysical
educatlOn und.er sklIled teachers, resulting in a
more bala.nced. all-round trainíng and. an a"pprectation
of differing polnts of view together wíth a flner
qua"lity of criticlsm

[hey afford- a d.ifference in trainlng. the curse
of our Governrnent system 1s its uniforn:lty. Prlva,te
sshools afford. an opporiunity for special talent,
for experiruent and for ldeaLisn. It¡ey develop a
healthy spirit of l-oyalty to the school and- a certaiu
prlde in the Alma Mater. lheir religlous afflliations
also foster deslralole rellgious practices

fhe fact of snal-ler groups makes it possible to
know the students and treat them as lndividua].s.
Dífflcultles, both acadernlc and of personal adjustment,
can often be overcome through this approach. lhe
opportunities afford.ed to d.evelop a real sense of
co'¡amunity can be done 1n many ways through large groups
and- smal1 and seems to me to be one of the greatest
possibilitles 1n the life of lnd.ependent schools"

Private schools are free to experiment i,n Educatlon
as govern¡nent controlled schools are not. They have
thus pioneered in many progressive steps in Education.
They do much in louil-ding deslrable characters, To have
a share in the life of the right kind of baarding school,
wlth a wlde vartety of interests and activÍtfes and. wlth
the rlght people d.lrectíng tt and glving it tone and.
atmosphere does much in developing boys and" girls, teachlng
them to live with others happily, glving them healihy
attltucles tot¡uard others and toward. ],ífe ltse1f, forming
1n them proper habite of llvlng and saving them froru
nental complexes and- neuroses which rnay spoil thelr lLvee.
What they unconsclously absorb 1s, ln my oÞ1nlon, of
greater value than what they are forvnally taught..

The private school ls a fount fronn which lseue
rlnrlete into soclety carrying a measure of culture,
of breadth of vísion, a better appreclatlon of real
vaLues, àa abeence of provinciallsm. It tends to
ralse and. to maintain the cultural stand.ards of the
community in which it operates and to which lt sends
its graduates" It equips those who w111 have lelsu¡e
time and means to use botþ to the best advantage to
thenselves and otherg.
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fhe avoldance of large scale productlon in education

a¡d the estab1lshment of -thínktng in place of memory feats.
Íhese schooLs try to ralse the standard of livinE 

"from the nerely naterial point of view io one wlth a
splritual- outLook. In thls üanner, pupils are taughtto respect the rlghts of others, to obey legalIy cõn*
stltuted authorlty and to examine thelr rights of
óitizenshLp in a logícal, Chrístian manner. Tirís 1s thetraining whích wíll nake Canada llsafe for demoeracytl,

I taugþt for Eome years in the publlc schools where
the moral code is eet 1n the playg3ound and oftan by
the lowest stand.a.rds there" I found it so hopeless,
from a noial and rellgious point of view, that I set up
my ówn prlvate school, so that I couid at leastbach
pupils the d.ifference between right and. wrong and why
they sbould choose sne and scorn the other. nhe only
schools where f could find any satlsfactlon and feel-that I was dolng so$e good were my own school in ....,
and. the Indían $chool á,t where f was sent by the
Domlnlon Governraent to organi'ze education along worth-
whlle 1lnes.

Prlvate echools have fostered religlous spirit,
true patrlotism, refíned education and have maintained.
a hlgher level of good manners and- morals.

They have raleed. the moral and religious s'tand.ard.e
of Canadlan national l1fe, flhey have ralsed the
culturaL level of rninority groups Ìrhích would have
become a d-etri'ment to the country. lhey have helped to
crystallize the best out of the culture of these minorlty
groups and. have embodled lt into the nationaL culture.
Agaín, they have given the taverage pupilf accord_1ng to
hie need and have tbus adjusted. and. started on the roadto success rnany so-caIled. misfits.

It¡ey have trled to naintaln ln the educational systen
of our country that rellglous element and outlook onLife which our universitles, coS.legiates and public
schooLs have so foollsh1y d.iscard"ed., and without lvhich
nere secular learning becomes a dangeroue lnstrument 1n
the hands of the seholar.

tlhe deflníte presentatlon of a religious fdeal as
the purpose of the schoolls existence. More opportunitles
are given for studying and meeting indlvidual needs and
for encouraging voluntary contributions to. the intellectual
and socLal life of the group. tfhe iruell-established schools
can be free to follow a nore reasona,ble curriculun than
that authorized by a Department of Educatlon.
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Soltd character tralning; deeper rellg!.ous trainíng;
a broader outLools on life and especially the courage to
assume responsibility, a thing our publtc schoo1s do not
and cannot glve

lhe mission schools 1n the isolated parts of the
North ha.ve for rnany years provided the only means of
educatlon for many chlldren both the Indian a¡d half=
breed^s and the chlldren of the traders. Íhey have
pleyed a very vital part in the frontier life of the
great North-ffest and. their usefuln-ess is -by no means a
thing of the past in brlnging-the boon of learning to
thosé who wsuld otherwise be d.enied ít.

A wider idea of citlsenship * a sounder patriotlsm
and an abidlng loyalty for traditlon.

Prlvate schools propagate the principLes of tfie
Ohristlan rellgion in the fíeld of higþer educatio_n;
that, 1n my estinatlon, is the best contribution they
make to Canadian life. 

.

They eupply a moral background for the training
of good. future Canadian cltizens, besides preservíng-,.
the-glorious heritage of centurles of Chrlstian teacT/ing
and. L1víng.

EÞ.eed upon rellglous training, which is the soundest
found.ation for all character building, there is developed.
a senÊe of courtesy, self-control- and. a definite feeling
of responsiblHty to give servlce.

Íhe cLose dally assoclation of boys with each othert
the hourly contact wlth hlghly educated teachers of
British traditlons and 1deals, the strong and definlte
atmosphere of religlon backed. by organized .games and a
tradítion of nolrlesse obllge mu6t reaet favourably on
the character of the boys whom we send. out to take their
place in Canadlan society.

fhat of providing leaders and thínkers for the
country, as ÌreI1 as gradua,tes who are cultured.

Íhe prlvate school eontributes in large tneasure
towards the religious, noral and pbyslcal fibres of
our CaJradian culture; ít is a leaven, leavenlng the.
lump; lt hoJ-ds ¡rthe balance of powerlt] and no-t least,
lt reftnes the dross ln the arualga.mallon of the nasses.
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Private schooLs have an opportunity of developing
character and leadershlp whlch governrnent schools cannot
possibly be expected. to achleve by reason of their
nr:mbers. In a priuate school tnd-lviduality is preserved..
It 1s their obJect to devote the closest attention to
the building up of character, stud.ying the characteristice
and requíremente of each boÍ, fostering and. bringing out
all that 1s best 1n him, teachlng him to BE something
rather than merely to D0 somethiñg. Prlvate schools-
lmpress on puplls that the good. of the whole nuet cone
before the good- of the indívldual and. that service to
others ls the primary consideratlon of each. Bolls â.r€
taught to work hard and to play hard. and. to learn that
1t is the splrit in which the task is u.ndertaken that
natters and. tbat the result is of ltttle rvorth 1f the
spirit has been wrong.



CHAPÎER VI

gÜMTdART

Froro the facts eliclted ag- to the control- of the

respondent schooLe; the ains and attitr¡des of the admln-

lstrators; the adnisslon and promotlon of the pupils; the

slze of the classes; the provislone for individuaL diff*
erences; the elastlcity of the curriculum; the extra

currícular actlvities; the degree of vocatlonal t¡alnlng
offered and the quaLifications of the teaching sta"ff, it
ehould be possio*le to descrlbe each of the four typlcal
pr!.vate schooLs, the denominatlonal day-echool; the den*

ominatlonal boarding-school; the non-eectarian day-schooL

and. the non-sectarlan boarding-echool, together wlth an

overvlew of the prlvate echoole as a unit.
Íheee typical schools would not be any school in

partlcular; would not be ln affillatlon wlth any partlcular
denonlnatlon, but with all ln general, nor would they have

eny particular racial blas other than Canadian. ttlelr
practíces would be those which are t¡¡plcaI of the maJorlty

of schools reporting in each group, a cxoss€sectíon, as lt
were, of the typical Canadlan private schools.

Tfre TyplcaL Denominatíona1 Day-õchooL

I|hle school was founded to provide Canadlan boys and

glrls with a sound academlc educatlon rrnder reLlglouÊ

lnfluences" It 1s governed by a Board of Trustees, elected.

by an executlve body of the members of a religious denouinr

atlon, whose dutles are the supervislon of the operatlon of
,146*
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the echool and the adninfstering of its business affaire.
Íhe school ie dependent for lts flnanciar solvency partly
on fees, partLy by asslstance from Chu¡ch funds and partly
by bazaars or other campaigne for the raising of funds for
particular needs.

Ite academic work is ínspected regularly by

lnepectors fron the provínciaL Departnrent of Educatfon, who

satlsfy themeelves that the work of the school is up to the

etandard of the government controLled schools. pupirs are

adnitted between the ages of flve and six years and. are

promoted annually on the basis of marks earned in fomal
exanínatfons, together wlth the teacherf s recol.lmendation in
exceptloaal, cases, where the staff ls of the opinlon that
the puplI 1s capable of d.oing the work of the hígher grade.

Stand.ard. achlevement tests and intelligence tests are

ernployed very rareLy. tlhe eenlor pupils write the fornal
natriculatlon examllations of the provlncial Department of

Educatlon. Pupils entering from another school a.re grad.ed

accord.ing to their certiflcate from that schooL, and not by

entrance exanlnations or by standard tests,
Ihls school has no forrn of stud.ent government, nor

has 1t a gra,duate society, lts grad.uates generally becomfng

nembere of a young peoplels organlzatLon r¡nd.er. Church auspLcee,

In the teachlng staff of this typical d.enominatlonal

d.ay school, approxlmately Lgafo arc ÏJnlverslty graduatesi Z9dlo

are nembers of teaeher prof essional organizatlons; 62{o a,re

nnembers of a Rellgloue Order; 690fohave had Nonmal School
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training; Lafo of them have done post-graduate work under a
0o11ege of Education and SSfo of them hold Firet Class _ or
higher * certificatee.

Ít'e enrollment is about t¡uo hund.rect pupils with
thlrty-seven pupils in each class, studying the sane

cu¡ricuh.ru as the provÍncially controrled. school, with the
exception that there ie a short d.ai1y eervice in the nornrng
and rellgious knowledge is taught in regular echeduled. periods.

rhe pupils do not publish a school paper, except as
a proJect at irregular perlods, nor do they have 8.n org-
anÍzed dra^matic clui:, althougþ seasonar concerts are staged
at Ohrietmas and Easter or whenever there is a canpaign for
f r¡¡dg"

fhe athletlc currlculum is very meegre, being coner

fined to seasonaL games at recess and fsr a short tine
after school ie d-lemiesed. in the afternoon, rhe fact that
so nany of the teachers in thie t¡pe of schooL are nuna

nakes organized gaeles very dffficult to control. The regular
physlcal training programme, ae laid d.own by the Department
of Educatlon, is followed c1osely.

I'he gf r1e in the higher elenentary grades

vlded with a tralning ln eome of the do¡aestlc arte
tlnee as the boys are belng taught manual training
nearest city hlgh*school,

â.l19 pro*

at such

ln the

Tfie craseee aTe not r-rnduly Large, so that the teacher
1s abLe to judge of the thoroughnees of the work done and to
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give euch eupervlsion in the academic work and gutdance in
character bulldlng as nay be necessaly. Because of the

religåous atmosphere whlch pervadee the actlvlties of thíe
tlætcal.' school, nany of the prlnclpals cl.,aím that, without

resorting to pollticaL lndoctrlnatlon, they are d.olng nuch

to corrlcat corimunlsm, Athelsm and many of the soclal evlrs
which beeet our present civillzation,

Íhe fyætcal. Denorninational Boardlng Êchool

ftrts schooL le rx¡der the supervlsion of a rer.lgious

organizatlon, with 5o/o of the teachers 1n the sirlst schooL

being rrniversity graduates and LOO/o ln the boyet school.

thenty*four per cent of its teachere are rnmbers of pso-

fessi.onaL organlzationei 58{, are members of a ReLiglous

Order or are in Holy Orders i S\dlo have had Nornal 3chool

training i AOlt have done, or are d"olng, post-graduate work

under a 0o11ege or Facurty of Ed.ucatlon and 6ofo of them hold

Flret-{Lass Teacher Certiflcatee or higher.

It has the saae religtous atraosphere pervad.lng its
work as ls found in the d.ay-school but, 1n general, 1t deale

¡vlth a higher t¡,¡pe of educatlon ar¡d with the chíldren of
wealthier cltizens" Ehe cLasses are thus much more homo*

geneoue, owlng to the fact that the schooL can, to a. eertaln
extent, select its own etudents, promotlng or demotlng them

ag occasion arlgeg.

The cLasses, whlle being more honogeneous, are also

much smaller than in the d.enominatlonal day*gs¡.rt, the
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nedlan being nlneteen in the girlst school ar¡d 1? in the

boyst school. lbe nuuber of teachere 1s sufflclent to

glve whatever individ.uaL assietance may be necessary in
supervlzed stud.y periods and. in spare hours. pupiLs lrhoee

work 1s consld.ered. to be unsatisfactory are required to
ruake up thelr deficlencies da1Ly, and on gattrrday mornlngs,

und.er a teacher on duty.

A declded. difference f e made between the cUsclpline

of the younger and that of the older pupile. ff:e genlors

Live on a eeparate floor and. have a modlffed. form of seLf-
government, A committee of prefects, choeen each year from

ainong the oLder pupils, co.'operate wlth the principaL and

sta^ff in matters of díscipllne where the general interest of
the schooL ls concerned."

Religfoue exerclses mark the beginnlng of each schooL

day and rellgious knowledge is taught as a sched.uled subject.

Sunday norning servlce 1s held by the chapLain whgle the

evening service 1s taken by the prlncipal or some outsíde

speaker.

Physical tralnlng le 1n cbarge of a teacher who has

had specf aLi training and. who devotes fr¡ll tlme to thie part

of the curricr¡l"uur &Ê well, ae to the coaching and organizlng

of aJ.L seaslnal gafles. All puplls axe expected to take

vlgorous part 1n all forns of athLetlcs, unless excused on

medlcal grounds, by elther the famiLy physician, the schooL

physlcian, very seldom at the request of the parente.
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Etudent organlzations fo:m a very inportant part

of the 11fe of thls school and includ.e d.ebating, rellgious,
socÍaI, nusical, 1lterary, dranatic and. scientlflc attivltlee.

ì[ornlhg and evening stud.y, supervized by a competent

teacher, teaches the pupiL how to study, how to tackle a¡¡d

naster a problem and ad.equateLy prepares hin to carry on

hle second-ary sehooL and urd.versity work er¡ccesÊfully.

Ae thie typical school has at its top, a departnent

which is afftliated with a universlty, the puplls derlve a
certain lnsplratlon gained from contact wlth colLege

etud.ents.

Íl¡e Typical Non-sectarLan Day 3choo1

Tfiis schooL has been establlshed at the request of
lnterested. parente who wished. thelr children to have more

índlvidual a.ttentlon, partry because of some rualpadjustment _.",1Ì

in the public school and partly because of some ¡rersonal , ,''#,þ"
physical condltlon. It continues to find. ne¡v lraye of
serving its crientele, new functions to perforrn and. new

ad.aptations to meet existing needs. New experiments a¡e

continually being tried whích ¡esultr âs in every growing

organløm, 1n falluree and. survivals. Íhe older estabLiehed

school, whlch has built up a body of tradltion about it,
contlnues to serve 1n lts old sturd.y !ray. fhe newer day-
school assembles lts puplls for mornlng prayer about g.oo ã.rfr.
and. d.evotes the morning hours to lessons and to study, ln
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very eruaJ-l classes, until the serving of a hot lunch at

noon. fhis 1s foLlowed by further recitations, study and

stud.ent activlties untl1 three otclockr ¡rhen all pupil,s go

outdoors to take part in organized games r¡nti1 4.30 or
5.00 p"&. when they ¡eturn home fn a school bus Tvlth

probably a good share, if not all, of thelr leesons prepared

for the föl1owing day.

[hís type of school clalrns to glve each pupil what

he requiree as an lndividual, wlthout holding to any rlgld
system of Forms or Gradee. Each studentls prograume is
erranged to suit his needs as deternnined by careful study

and by weekly staff discussions, thereby ensurlng more

rapld progress and. more thorough r¡nderstand.ing than he wouLd

ordfnarlly have r¡nd.er the traditlonaL fffqç!-steptr method. of
promotÍ.on,

Ífie Ty:pleal 1qe¡*sectarian Boarding School

There are no outstand.ing d.ifferences between thls
tSpe of echool and the denominationaL board.ing school, if
one excepts the relígious vocatlon of the teachers ln the
Latter. Íhe day opens wlth a short prayer instead of the
Longer servlce, but reLignoue instruction is found. to be a
scheduled subject Just ae ln the denominational schoo], wlth
the d.lfference tbat no dogma ts taught, but rather BiblicaL
knowledge and fund.amental Chrtstianity.

there are no other variatlons to be found. except
that 65fo of ite teactrere are r¡niverslty graduates, the
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academic standing of the under*grad.uate teachers be{,ng

Second Year Arts or hígher. Trrenty-three per cent are

me¡ribers of teacher professlonal orga.nlzations while only
Ifo are in Holy Orders. A much lower percentage of
teachers in thls school have had. Nonnar gchool training,
3?fo as compared with 63f0, whfle the same percèntage of
each t]¡'pe, 4ofo, has done post-graduate work in Ed.ucation,

but only SO{o Ao]..a First 0lass certificatee or higher as,

compared wÍth 60lo of the ÐenominationaL Board.lng gchool.

Viewíng the Oanadlan prlvate school as a eocial.

unlt, 1t is fairly obvlous that when the foundations, a!.ms,

poltcies and practlces are analyzedr &Trlf variations whlch

occux are deternrlned 1n the ¡nafn by reason of the intro*
ductlon of religi.ous training, not necessarily denominational,

but rather the recognltlon of the Blbre as the Eupreme

expreeslon of the moral and rellgious Life of the past,
present and puture.

l'lre survey sholgs that the acad.emic stand.ards of the
prlvate schools of Oanada are reaoanably hlgh, one lndicatlon
of this being the Large number of Fhodes scholare who re=,

oeived. thelr preparatory or second,a.ry education in Canad.ian
Iprf.vate schools.

ltre academic standard.s of the teachíng staff are aleo
reasonably high, 55fo of them being unlversity graduates i z4{,

of thern are members of professional organizations and. 6Llo

1
See AppenÉíx II, page

trTard.en of nhodãs House, 'OxfõrA, t?u _, Líst supplied by the
England..
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hold First class or hfgher teaching certiflcates issued

by the provincial Departments of Ed.ucatlon.

The curriculum, on the who1e, dirffers very llttLe

..,,,,,.,,., 
from the provineiaL progra&mes, essential dlff erences being

neceÊsary in the case of boardlng schools and. in those shhooLs

where rellglon 1s belng taught,

s.
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APPENTDTX

I. Questionnalre sent to the Prlnclpars of prlvate schools

1. Wlfl you please grve a short historical sketch ofyour schoolfs origin?

Z. (a) Is yggt.school founded as a profitruaking
insti tr¡tion?

(b) fs it end.owed for religious or for ed.ucationaL
. purpoees?
(") Is Íour echool totaliy supported by fees?
(d) TTliat are your inclusive fees?
(e) Has your schooL any other source of support?

3. (a) fs the principal responsible to a Board of
Governors?

(b) Horu is the Board. constituted?
(c) TVI¡at are its functions?
(d) Is the principal responsible to sharehold.ers

or to bondholders?
(") Responslble dlfectly to a CÍhurch or to a

Rellgious Order?
(f ) TÍhicñ Ohurch or Order?

4. (") _fs y9ur school wholly a þoardlng-school?
(b) Boarding with Day pupllst
(c) .411 d.ay pupils?

5. How many of each have attended. in each of theyears endlng June 1934, June 1935, and June 1936?

g. (a) Can you give the average number of stud.ents who
ca¡ne to you during the past three years becauseof acad.emlc difficulties 1n public schoole?(b) Because of dlsclplinary difficultles ln p..rurtc
schooLs? -

(c) Because of some other roal-ad.Justment ln publlc
sahools?

ld) Becauee of a d.eeire for religious tralning?
(e) Because thetr parents had. toõt controL ovõr

them?

7. (")
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

ïlhat le the usua]. age for admission to your
Junlor Ðepartrnent?
Of the graduates fro$ your gecondary Department?
Are your puplls graded on admission by an
Entrance Exanination?
Accordlng to age?
.Accordíng to certlficates from their previous
schools?

-IÐö-
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How many forms, Grades or Classes have you?
llhat is the usuaJ. number of pupils in each?
From your own experience, what do you conslder
to be the ideal number?

How uany of yolf,r pupils were canclÍda'bes for
Unlversity Matriculatlon in each of the yeasst
L933-3+, L934-35, and. 1935-36?
IIow many passed. lnto Unlversity in each of
these years?
How many of your graduates are now in Holy 0rd.ers?
How many are norv teachlng?
IIow many of these are now teaching in your.
own schooL?
If yoìrr school 1s one of the old.er schools,
wiLl you please nane some of the outstandlng
medlcal, judloiaJ., literary, religious or
scientific lead.ers of today who are numbereð
among your graduates?
Tlhat part does your Alumni or Alumnae Assoclatlon
play in forwardtng the alms of your school?

Do you promote your pupils by School examlnattons?
By Departmental exaslnations?
0n the teacherts reeomríend-atlon?
fs your schooL regularly ínspected by the
Ðepartment of Education?
tlÍhat ls your opinion of the value of a.cademic
tests as the basls of promotlon?

WílI you please attach the dally schedule of
your school activltl.ee?
Is your currlculum organized and. directed by
your Principal?
By -r,he Department of Educatioa?
Iiow does your currlculum differ, if at a"11, from
that of the public schooLs?
T[hat cholce has the stud.ent in the selectlon of
;åoi,8;.*;*"" religious instructione and. servtces?
t¡ïhat time 1s glven to this, and what lmportance
do you place on thls aspect of your work?
How does the elasticlty of your programme allow
fos lndivid^ual d.ifferences?

ilhat 1s your AthLetic curriculum?
If you have vocationa.l or manual trainíng classes,
how are they organized?

How many daiLy study periods have you?
0f what d.uratlon?
How are they supervieed?

e. (")

(b)

(e)

11, (a)

(b)

t¡l
(r)

10" (")

t:i
(d)

(e)

t;i
(e)

tåÌ
(h)

t2' 
tfrì

13. (a)
(b)
(c)
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13. (d) At what hours of the day are theee period.s heLd?
lel {o you set forrnal homework assignmeàts?
(f ) F"t measures are taken to prevõnt rf overloadingrrby speclalist teachere?
(S) Tò- wi:at extent do your puoits participate inschool governruent?
(h) Upon whãt factors d.oes the euccess of your

student government då;oend?

L4. re there gny particirlar training w.hich your schooLeonsciously atte4pts to offer wtrÍcn couid. only beobtained, ox couid more read.ily be obtained aL aprivate schooL?

15' (a) II?y" you a echool magazrne or other literaryeffort managed. by your pupiLs?
(b) A Dramatic õocietyi
(c) A Debating enion?

16, (") ilow uany teachers are on yorur staff ?(b) Trlhat is the basis of th_eli appolntment,
academic ability or qualitles- such asleadership or some other personal quality?

lç) [o* rnany are Universlty giãauáìesr(d) fflhat is the average acâOõmlc standing ofyour under-traduate teachers?
(e) Eow many of your teachere are members of
. Teacher-professional organízations?(f) How many. are in Holy Orãèrã-Jr- a"u members
. of a religious order?(e) ltow many õf your teachers have had. NormaL

Ëchoo1 trainine?
ll) Faculty o-f Eduõation training?(1) What.ls the avera€e-years of -teaching

service of yo''rr etaff?
(J ) Th"t_ prof es-älonat- certlf icates do your

teachers holcl?
(F) What 1e the average tenure ín your school?
fJ.¿ How many teachers are there tn residence?
lmJ Hqve you a Teachersf Retirement I'und?(n) lIhat_ speclaL inducements d.o you offer your

teacherg to encourage theru to reynain läprivate echooL worki

J-7. (") Have you a SchooL Matron?(b) A School Nurse?(c) A gchool Doctor?
(d) Do you hold regular rnedlcal examinatlonsof your puplls 3

18. Hors many years hae your school been in continuous
operatlon?
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If you care to express an oplníon, rshlch wlLL not be
publfshed or qlroted without your pelsission, will you
please state what you thlnk are the outstanð.ing
contrlbutlons of our prlvate schooLs to Canadian
natlonal culture?

If you have any other lnformation whlch, ín your oplnlon,
would materlaJ"ly aesist thts survey, f would be glàd to
receive lt and to refund the extra postage incuried,lf you so deslre lt.

e0,

rr' List of Oanadlan Fhodes gcholars fror¡ 1gã6 to 1935.

L926.

0.g.0anpbe11 (Atterta)- Uactrtin and. Strathcona Hlgh
Schools and UnÍverslty of Alberta.

* H.V.il[arren (Britlsh Columbla) - Vernon prep. School
and. University of Brttish Columbia

* M.J.I{. A11a¡d. (I4anitoba)- St. Boniface College and
University of !Íanitoba"

* K.B.Palmer (Wew Blunswlck)- Mount ALlison Acadeuay and.
Mount A111son Universlty,

* TÍ"J.Mayles (Nova Ecotla )--St. Josephts College andgt. I'rancis l(avler University.
L.F.I{indly (Ontarto)-Ottawa 0oliegiate fnstituie and

Queents UnívqrsitY.
'l* J.J.R.casgral! (guebec)- Loyola college and. unlversltyof trfontreal.

E.A.Foreey (guebec)= Ottawa Collegf.ate fnstltute and
Universlty of $aska.tchewen.

0.G.01ark- (gaskatchewan)- Saskatoon Colleglate Institute
and. Universlty of Saskatcheluan.

Lga?.

A,g.Grauer (erf t1*! polumþf,a)--Klng Edward. Htgh School,
Vancouver, and University of Brltlsh Columbia.

t J.R,McLea? (Manitoba)- Brandon College and. Unlverslty' of Manltoba,
TÍ,lY.Donohoe (Wew Bnrnrsslck)* gt" John Grammar gchool and.

Unlversity of New B¡unswlck,
AnR.Jgr_itt_ (Nova Ëcotlá)- rJttawa 0oLLeglate Institute

and DaLhousie Unlverslty"
Il,A_,-6ke1ton. (Ontario)- mngeton Collegiate and QueenrsUniversity.
E.M.Reld. (Ontarlo)- Oak¡cood 0o1l-eglate fnstitute and

Unlversity of Toronto.
* H.Ín.MoseLey (qpebec)- Bydney Acad.emy and Meûilr unlverslty..

* Marks the Graduates of prlvate Schools.
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L,E.Fortier (guebec)- Catnolic High School and
Universlty of Montreal,

A.J.Grace (Saskatchewan)- St¡asbourg lligh School,
$askatchewan, and. University of Saskatchewan.

19e8"

R.Martland. (Alterta)- Victoria High School, Edmonton,
and. University of Alberta.

J,Slnclair (Sritisir Osh:mbla)- Magee High Bchool,
Vancouver, and Unlverslty of British Oolumbia"

D.M,fr¡rnbulL (Manltoba)- gt. Johnts Technlcal illgh
Êchool and Unlversity of Ma¡ritoba.

B.Ë.Kelrstead (New Bnrnswick)- tr'rederlcton Grammar
Scbool- and Unlverslty of New Brunswick,

R"O.C.Hensoq (lfoy+ Scotla) - grtAgetown Hlgh School,
N. g. and Acad.la Ïlniversity.

W,I,.Smith (Ontario)- XtngsviLle Ëftgh Schoot and.
Unlversity of loronto.

M. gt.A.ïÍoodside (Ontario)- Brantford. 0o1j.egf ate
fnstitute and University of Toronto,

D.A.Barlow (Quenec)-.East Añgus A,cad.emy, Quelrec, ffidBishops University.
J. E. J, gt . Germain ( Qpe¡ec ) - St. fuiaryt s Coll€g€ rMontreal, and Universfty of Montreal.
G.F,Curtis (Saskatchewan)- Moose Jaw iÍigh School and

University of $askatchewan.
J.Il.Meclrennan (Canada-at-1arge) - gaftfax Academy and

Dalhoueie University.
1929.

G.F.G.9tanley (lfber!*): Central High Êchool, Calgary,
and Unlverelty of Alberta"

.f ,R. ToJ.ml_e (eriti sn CoLumbia-.) *89utfr Vancouver IIigh
$ohool ar¡d University of British Col_urubla.

L.C.Bonny_caôtle (qAa"itobà)--frlnity CoLlege $chool,
Port Hopg, Ontario., and. University of Manitobá.

J.D.Bab'oitt (ItTeT Brulswick)- l.rederlcton High School
and üniversity of New Brunswick,

lff.B,Ross (N9-v1 Scoti!)¡_ tolcnester County Aca,derny,
Truror' N.g. and Dalhousle Universlty.

lI.R"zigg1e1 (Ontarlo)ç Brantford- tortegiate rnstitute
and- llniversLty of Toronto, -

G,S*Cartwright (Ontario)* frlntty College School,
Port Hope, and University of Toronto,

H.G.I¡afleur (guebec)- I[ower Canada College and. McGill
Universl ty.

K.H.Brown (q¡refec)- Montreal ÏIigh ScåooL and l[c011].
Universi ty.

8..å. Bence (Saskatchewan)- Nutana Collegf ate fnstltute
and Unlversity of Saskatchetrarl.

*

&
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1930.

H.i¡i.iviorrison (Alberta) - $trathcona High Ëchool,
Edmonton, Ðd University of Al'þerta,

J.R.Beattie (ivlanitoba) - Kelvin Technical High School,
ii',trinnipeg, and Uníversity of irflanitcba.

IJ. B. Fras er (New Brunsu'i ck) - $t " John Cramnar School
and ilnÍr¡ersity of Neu' Brunswick.

F.F.lúusgrar.'e (No''.'a $cotia)- Halífax Academy and
Ðaihoueie Universíty.

C.H.Little (Ontario) - Uppu" Canad-a 0o11ege and.
Universíty of Toronto.

L.l"["Gelber (Ontari.o)- Upper Canada College and
University of Toronto.

E. lreil1eux (quenec)- $eminaire St. Charles Borromle,
Sherbrooke, and. Laval Ïlniversity.

0. Eíl.odeau (quebec)- Seminary of S,uebec and Laval
UnÍversity.

C.A. Gratias (Saskatchewan) * Kinístino Hig'h School
and Uníversity of Sas1latchetvan.

1931.

K.!T.Conibear (Alberta)- Victoria ¡1ig¡ School, Ednonton,
and Unli'ersity of Alberta.

,r.j..Gibson (eri.tisn Oolumbia)- victoria High 8chooI
and University of British Columbia.

Iì'.G.Kergin (Britístr Columbia)- rcing E6ward. High sehool,
Prince Rupert, B. C. , and Universíty of Toronto.

J"!,'.Coyne (Uanitoúa)- félvin Technical High School
and Unj-versity of Manitoba.

A.H.lú.Hunible (ltew BnrnsÌrick) - Colchester Academy,
Truro, and. Mount Allíson Universíty.

F.G.Underhay (Nova Scotia)* Prince of lVa1es College,
CharLottetown, P.E. f ., a¡d Dalhousi e Ïlniversity.

H.$.Day (Ontario) - erantf ord Collegíate fnstitute
ancl Univereity of Toronto.

E.B"Jol1iffe (Ontario)- Guelph Collegiate Institute
and University of Toronto.

K.N.Caueron (quebec)- Lower Canada College and trûcGiL1
Universí tv,

P.Bouchard (qüebec)- quebec Seminary and- Laval
Tfni versi ty,

P.lT.Morse (Saskatchewan)- Nutana Collegiate Instítute,
$aska.toon, ancl University of Saskatchewarl.

*

*

*

It
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].932.

W,T.Brown (gritish ÇoLumbia)- magee Ïltgh School,
Vancouver, and University of Britisb Colurnbia.

W.Ir.trforton (manitoba.)- Gladstone Public ÏIigh School and
University of trfa¡itoba.

J.E.Nadeau (Wðw Brunswick)- ,5t. Josephts Academyr St"
Joseph, and gt. Josephts University.

A.G.Oooper (Nova Scotia)- Klngts Collegiate School,
Windsor, and Ðalhousie Unlverslty

D.g.Dean (Ontarlo)- ftffsonburg High SchooL and
University of ifreetern Ontarlo"

J.L.Stewart (Ontario)- University of Toronto SchoolE
and Unlverslty of Toronto.

F.Il[.Bourne (quebecþ- High School of Montreal and
¡fcGi}l Universi ty.

D.Lewis (qpe¡ec)- Bargn Byng Hlgh School, Montreal,
and McG111 University.

E.R.Hopklns ($askatchewan) - Moose Ja.w Central Collegiate
$chool, University of Toronto and University of
Saskatchewan.

1933.

g.Rands (Atberta)- tr¿acleod High School and Uníversity
of Altrerta.

L.B.Jack (Artttsn Columbla)- South Vancouver High School
and. Universi.ty of British Columbia.

C.A.ft'ínkLer (¡¿ani.toba) - Virden Colleglate Institute and
University of Manitoba.

E.P,T[eeks (ttew Bnrnswick)- Mount Allison Academy and
Ifount Allison üniversi ty,

Ð.P.trTal1ace (Nova Scotia)- St. Maryls Co1lege, Halifax,
and Ða.lhoueie Unlverslty.

A"D.Mclachlln (Ontario)- St. lhor¡ras Oolleglate Instltute,
and Universlty of TÍestern Ontario.

J.P. LÛEcuyer (quebec)- Semlnaire de NicoLet and laval
Unt vereity.

J.F.Ledd¡r (gastatchewan) - Nuta.na Collegiate fnstltute
and Unlverslty of Saskatcheu'an.

L934.

R,L,D.Fenerty (llberta)- South Calgary illgh School,
and University of Alberta.

P.D.McEaggart- Cowan (frtttsir tolumbia) - North Vancouver
Hlgh School and. Universlty of Brliish Coh¡mbla.

F.W,0.Jones (UanLtoba)- St, Johnte College School,
THnnipeg, and Unlverslty of i,Ianito'pa.

t
t
*

*
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L934 (Continued)

G.N.Laici.1a,rr (Wew Bnrnswick)- Wew Glasgow (N.S. ) iltgh
School and },lount Allison University.

S.P.Wheelock (Nova Scotia) - Wotfville (W. S. ) Iflgh
SchooL and Acadla University

H.G.Sti111ng (Ontario) - Harbord Collegiate fnstitute,
Toronto, .ffid Uníversity of Toronto.

J.F..Ba,ld-win (Ontario) - Uxbrid.ge Hígh 8chool ancl
University of Toronto.

J. Clhapdelaine (queUec) - Cottege Sainte-lvfarie and ColLege
Jean de Bribeuf (No University)

C.C.Eîcerts (qpetec)--Trinity College School, Port Hope,
and University of Bishoplg Co1lege.

W.R.Jackett ($askâtchewan) -- Ka.¡msack ñigh School and
Unfversity of Saekatcheü¡an.

1935.

D.R.llfilson (Atberta) - Brentrriood. 0o11ege, Victoria, B, C. ,
and Universlty of Alberta.

T.McKeown (nritisn 0olumbia)- South Burnaby Htgh School,
University of F¡itlsh Colnnbia & McGl11 Uníversity.

J.B.Rei,d. (Manitoba)- Sydney Academy and- University of
Ma.ni toba.

H"C.Greighton (Uew Bmnswick)- Ëaínt John IIigh School
and University of New Eflrnswiclç.

C"B.Ferguson (Nova Scotia)- Gtace Bay Hig'h School and.
Dalhousle University.

J.W.l;lagladery (Ontario)- Upper Ca¡ada 0o11ege and
Universitv of Toronto.

A.C.Suith (Ontarto)- Upper Canada College and- University
of 0oronto.

C.L.O.Glass (quet,ec)- Coltege Sainte Marie and- I¡avaL
Universi ty.

F.J.Mclean (Saskatchewan) - Eattleford Collegf ate
Instltute and Unf versity of Saekatchewarx.

fs

*

*

*

*
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